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Meanwhfe, Umweh 
Günther, ü . 8. minH 
rest, President Mescle

meets In special seed On to consider 
the neutrality Issue, lh order to get 
an exchange of views among bi-par
tisan leaders In the national legis
lature. The addition of Uandon and 
Knox, which went outside of Con
gress. was understood to be hi the 
nature of further attempting to 
bury partisanship and politics dur
ing the present crisis. .

Early said the President told him 
today “this Is no time to caH aita 
of those who will take pert In Wed
nesday's meeting, either Republi
can* or Democrat«." ,*

Early spoke of them as national

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 (¿V- 
President Roosevelt has hnrtted 
former Governor Alf M. London 
of Kansas and Frank Knox of 
Chicago—the tltatar heads of Use 
Republican party—to a White 
House parley Wednesday at which 
leaders of the nation will consid
er America's newtrattty program. 
Stephen T. Early, a presidential" 

secretary, said Mr. Roosevelt bad 
talked with Laudou and Knox by 
telephone and said they had accept
ed the Invitation. ~

Early said Representative Mapes 
CR-Mlch.i, ranking majority mem
ber cf the House rules and inter
state commerce committees, ata» had

Températures 
In Pampa

A .bunch of baseball fens today 
‘wanting to bet how much Mana
ger drover Betts’ waistline would 
Increase between new and next 
spring, big Orover lost plenty of 
weight during the mason, some 
from hard playing and the rest 
Horn worry, drover played his first

w ¥ :*”ï mvr' * “

West Texas: Fair tonight and 
Tuesday; warmer in north por- 

< Hon Tuesday.
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KITCHEN EXPERT

Hie Pampa News has con
tracted with Southern News
paper Features of Dallas, for a 
Happy Kitchen Cooking School 
to be held In the LaNora the
ater In Pampa on Oct. 3. 4 and 
5 with Mrs. A. D. French, not
ed Southern Home Economist 
and Food Authority In charge.

The lecture staff of Southern 
Newspaper Features has talked 
to over one million housewives 
In the past several' years in 
conducting Cooking Schools In 
many cities.

The Happy Kitchen Cooking 
School will include ninny new 
cookery secrets, budgeting, short 
cuts to economy, marketing. 

. proper kitchen equipment, how 
to plan meals, new recipes and 
household hints, new and a t
tractive ways to serve foods and 
in addition, many other phases 
of home-making will be dis
cussed.

Ml*, rrench, who conducted 
the school here last year, Is a 
native of Texas. She lias spent 
years In. preparation and study 
of foods and home problems. She 
Will give actual demonstrations 

1 taMAchsaasiai of the Cooking 
School and will be glad to an
swer any questions, Hi» ques
tion Bex being on* of tbe fea
tures of the schoot.>

tUts. French Is on# W the out
standing Cooking School lec
turer* In her profession on the 
platform today. She has pre
sented her lectures to thous
ands Of housewives and Is look
ing forward with pleasure to 
her visit to Pampo when she 
arrives for the Happy Kltclim 
Cooking School, School sessions 
will be held on each of the 
three days from 9 a. m. to 12 
Noon

Firemen Release 
Names Oi Actors 
And 18 Singers

Tlie cast of 'Mystery at Mid
night,” to be presented Thursday 
and Friday nights In the city audi
torium, under sponsorship of the 
Pam pa Fire department, has been 
working unceasingly for more than 
a  week and Mildred Dunean-WM- 
liaras, director, says she Is well 
pleased and that a dress rehearsal 
will be held Wednesday night.

The cast of H  local actors was 
released today with the names of 
th e  three supporting choruses

“Mystery at Midnight” h a s  
everything to make It an out
standing hit There's mystery, 
thrill» and chills, laughs and mu
sic, all bundled up in one per
formance.

Tickets are now on sale by 
See FIREMEN. Page 8

Bergdoll Court 
Martial Begins ,

NEW YORK. Sept. 18 tfPJ-Fed- 
eral Judge Alfred C. Coxe today re
fused to delay the general court 
martial of Grover Cleveland Berg- 
doll, World War draft dodger, pend
ing argument on a writ of habeas 
corpus tomorrow.

The court martial convened tills 
morning but was adjourned because 
Bergdoll's counsel, Harry Weinber
ger, had produced an order requiring 
the government show cause why the 
proceedings should not be delayed.

When Judge Coxe announced his 
decision army officials said the 
court martial proceedings would be
gin a t  noon (CST).

Week-End Opening O/ Nmk; Rushing 
Oil Wells Proposed

c

Palmer Urges 
Expansion Of

Encouragement of more com
munities to be represented in the 
annual exposition at Alan reed will 
be a major oblective of the an
nual Alanreed Community fair In 
1040, according to X.. L. Palmer, 
who Saturday was re-elected pres
ident of the fair association.

Mr. Palmer, who was In Panipa 
this morning, said the Idea would 
be not to limit the fair to Alan
reed alone, but to secure exhibits 
from other counties as well 
from Gray.

Other officers of the fair as
sociation, In addition to the pres
ident, arc Foreman Stubbs, vlce- 
praildeiit; Mrs. X,. S. Prock, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. H. O. Guill, 
assistant secretary-treasurer. Di
rectors are pave Turner. T. T. 
Griffin, Mrs. O. L. Tibbetts, Mrs. 
E. R. Sherrod, Mrs. Hugo Reamer, 
and Dick Spradlin. All of the of
ficers and directors, with the ex
ception of Wilson arc of Alan
reed. Director Wilson Is of McLean.

Date of the 1940 fair, the fourth 
exposition, has not been de
termined. Mr. Palmer said, but 
present plans call for the fair to be 
held on one day and night, In
stead of for two days.

P. A. Wampler, 
News Employe, 
Dies Suddenly

P. A. Wampler, for the past 
eight years linotype eperator at 
The Pam pa News, died suddenly 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon at the 
family home 624 North Nelson 
street. He became Ul yesterday 
morning bat his condition was 
not believed serl'us.

Mr. Wampler was born at Isr- 
enzo. ’ e came to Panipa from 
LUUefi. id. His death followed Ins 
than two weeks that of Emmett 
G teher, foreman o! the compos
ing room at The News. The two 
men came to Pampa within two 
weeks of each oilier.

Surviving Mr. Wsmpler are his 
wife and two Children, liana Lee 
and Jan, and brother H. Wamp
ler, linotype operator a t The 
News.

The body lies at rest at Dura- 
kel-Camdchael Funeral brine.

October 15 To 
Be Go-To-Church 
Day In Pampa

Dr. C H. Schulkey was named 
chairman of Pampa’s annual Go- 
to-Church campaign at a luncheon 
meeting cf pastors and laymen of 
the Ministerial Alliance in the Meth- 
odi't church today.

Lay delegates at tire session voted 
to concur with the ministers In 
the selection of Sunday, Oct 10 as 
Go-to-Church Sunday.

In addition to Chairman Schulkey. 
the steering committee will consist 
of the following lay representatives:

Lester Neely, Presbyterian church: 
J. P. Brown, Holy Souls church; 
Tex DeWeese, 8t. Matthews Epis
copal church; Roy Bourland, Meth
odist church, and Paul Hill. Chris
tian church. The Rev. Gordon Bay
less, who presided a t today's lun
cheon. was named an ex-offlcio 
member of the group.

The steering commute was expect
ed to begin plans Immediately 
for a newspaper, radio and general 
publicity campaign to get Pampans 
church minded. The climax of the 
drive will be Oo-TO-Church Sun
day on Oct. IS.

Moralist Diet
LONDON, Sept. 13 (AV-Ethel M 

Dell, author of such best sellers of 
two uecades ago an “The Hundredth 
Chance.” “Great Heart,” and ‘The 
Lamp In the Desert,” died yesterday.

Al'STIN, Sept 18 (At—Jerry 
Sadler, member of the Siate Kail- 
road commission, said today be 
would recommend to the com
mission that Saturday and Sun
day dosings of Texas oil wells 
long in effect be lifted Immedi
ately except for thr East Texas 
field.
The top allowables would remain 

unchanged, however, and because 
exemptions of many veils from the 
two-day closings would be eliminat
ed. the net effect, Badler asserted, 
would be a sharp reduction In Tex
as’ petroleum production.

By revising well allowables, sched
ules to conform strictly to actual 
production and abolishing special al
lowables for new Helds, additional 
clashes in production would be 
brought about immediately. Sadler 
continued.

If the commission adopted Ids 
shutdown proposal, lie said. Texas’ 
total crude output could be reduced 
63.000 barrels dally below the Sep
tember estimate of market demand 
for Texas oil made by the Federal 
Bureau of Mines.

Lou A. Smith. cotEtnlsyicn chair
man. said he'Jiad discussed the mat
ter with Sadler but had readied no 
decision. Smith and Sadler frequent
ly team together In Issuing oil pro- 
ration orders.

To Talk With lekes 
Smith and Sadler also announced 

they would leave today for Wash
ington. Smith said purpose of the 
trip was to confer with Secretary of 
Interior Ickes and others on the ctl 
situation.

“We want to keep Texas' produc
tion around the Bureau ol Mines 
estimate of market demand,” he
said.

Last week Smith and Sadler Is
sued orders Increasing the allowable 
of the Fa Et Texas field approxi
mately tOO.ooo barrels dally and 
leaving the remainder of Texas' field 
allowables unaltered, this after sev
eral other mldcoutlhent 
lug states had furiatimi 

Sadler declared hi* purpose in re
storing seven-day, production for 
Texas fields except Bhet Texas 
would be to do a Way with a “racket” 
In exemptions. Many wells have 
been exempted from the two-day 
shutdowns ostensibly because of 
special operating conditions, such as 
heavy water production or high 
pressures.

It would be Impossible to place 
East Texas on full-time production, 
he said, because of a new formula 
under which production ol the field 
is allocated.

Texas' current production Is ap
proximately 1,400.000 barrels dally, 
8.000 barrels bslow the Bureau of 
Mines estimate of demand, Sadler 
said.

oil produc- 
production.

Troops Into 
Sieafaied Line

PARIS, Sent. IS (AV-'Thou
sands of steel-helmeted German 
reserves were reported flooding 
into the Siegfried line today to 
strengthen Germany’s stand 
against the French advance on 
Nasi soil.
The movement of German reserv

es toward the western front wets re
garded by military experts here as 
a sign Nads expect Polish resis
tance on the eastern front to col
ie p-e soon.

Russia's Invasion of Poland shock
ed France, although the nation ex
pected It. H ie press condemned It 
almost unanimously' ax treachery.

Officially, however. France gave 
no hint whether she would classify 
tlie Russian move as an act of war 
against allied Interests or accept 
the Soviet explanation the invasion 
was undertaken merely to protect 
Russian interests on the assump
tion the Polish government no long
er existed.

Official circles, nevertheless, em
phasized France and Great Britan 
were determined to “crush Hitler
ism” and free Poland of foreign 
troops

Premier Datadler came tj?ck from 
tlie German-French front to Study 
the new circumstances.

Even as the premier returned 
praising the morale of the French 
soldlere, It was reported Germany 
was releasing whole trainloads of 
Nazi troops to stiffen her west wall 
defense.

What many Frenchman had pre
dicted apparently was approaching 
reality—German and Russian ferecs 
were nearing a Junction close to 
the Rumanian frontier where they 
would have a channel for Russia to 
send Germany supplies for her war 
In the west.

Informed sources here regard tlie 
entry’ of RuseIb into Poland a blow 
to neutrality of small states ol 
Southeastern Europe.

They consider Rumania partleu-
. See GERMAN, rage 8

POLISH ARMY AND 
GOVERNMENT HEADS
FLEE TO ROMANIA

LONDON, Sept 18 (AP)—The British oircroft 
Courogeous has beep "lost by submarine a c tio n /' th e  
ally announced today.

It said survivors had been picked up by d e s tw y « «  a « *  
merchant ships which were bringing the rMRMed to tond.

(Jane's fighting ships lists the CouragfpUS OS a  2 2 /5 0 0 -  
ton warship lounched February 5, 1916. H tr com plem ent wOs 
1,216, including royal airforce personnel, and she cou ld  carry 
48 aircraft.)

The Courogeous was the first British warship offic ia lly  
reported lost since tlie beginning of the war.

The 22,500 ton vessel hod g normol com plem ent o f  4 8  
airplanes. She mounted 16 4.7-inch guns, four threc-pouDOBTS 
and 17 smaller pieces.

She was the oldest of the six aircraft carriers in th e British 
novy Four others are due for completion next year.

Aircraft carrier left in the navy are the Ark Royal, 
Glorious— a sistership of the Courogeous; the Furious; th#  
Eagle; and the Hermaes.

According to British and Polish 
censors, this picture shows 
young boy, blinded by Nazi air 
raid on Warsaw, being led to

safety, by police. Photo was 
taken during early bombard
ment of filty by NKA Stall 
Photographer Bile Calcraft.

Love-Making Causes 
Match Factory Strike

MANILA, Sept. 18. (AP)—A large 
suburban match factory was closed 
today by a strike of 600 women 
who complained, among other 
tilings, that a foreman persistently 
made love to "nearly every girl In 
the factory”

Pension Checks To 
Be Mailed Tomorrow

AUSTIN, Sept. 18. (AP) — The 
new state public welfare board to
morrow will start mailing 121,136 
September checks to needy old- 
sterc, some of whom may receive 
grants lor the last time.

Tlie board faces slashing the 
rolls pos. iblv $6 per pensioner next 
month due to starting repayment 
of loans totaling $3390.000 to a 
Dallas bank as authorized by the 
Legislature.

Whether the reduction will be 
made by cutting those receiving 
the smallest amounts off the rolls 
entirely or by imposing a prorata 
slash has not been determined by 
the board.

Announcement of mailing Sep
tember checks was made today by 
Director Adam R. Johnson following 
receipt from the Federal Social Se
curity board of more than $800,000 
In pension matching funds.

Reserve Tickets To . 
Go On Sale Saturday

By LLOYD LEHRBAS
CERNAUTI, Rumania, Sept. 18 (AP)— It was 

here today the Russian army, striking swiftly since it* 
into Poland yesterday, now held the Polish-Rumanian 
der towns of Zaieszczyki and Sniatyn and was closing in oft 
Kuty. .• • '.'Vi

(Zaieszczyki and Kuty ore about 40  miles opart,* Sniatyn 
is about midway between them on a line running southw etf .)

Germans in their eastward drive still were reported moke 
than 50 kilometers (about 31 miles) from Kuty. Foreign 
circles considered it likely the Soviet divisions would seek  to  
sweep the entire length of the Polish-Rumanian frontier ohd  
meet the Germans on the Polish-Hungarian border.

Battered remnants Of the Polish army fled  heodtonr J 
the Rumanian frontier, barely escaping the advancing

Moscicki, Foreign M inister-troops. President Ignoce 
Beck, otiier.members of the gov 
staff had reached here earlier.

- f   -------- — -  1

Partition Of

Hines Gives Plains Group Credit 
For Starting Bond Fund Nove

Five Panhandle counties along the 
North-South highway were given 
credit for starting an Idea that may 
go far toward further stimulating 
highway construction In Texas, 
Hon. Harry Hines, member of tlie 
Texas Highway commission de
clared In tlie principal address at 
the West Texas County Judges and 
Commissioners convention at Min
eral Wells Friday night.

Pampans who heard the address 
Included: County Judge Sherman 
White. Reno Stinson, a director, 
and Garnet Reeves, manager, of the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce.

The Idea first advanced by the 
county and cli amber of commerce 
officials cf Ochiltree, Roberts, Gray, 
Donley and Hall comities at the

highway commission hearing at 
Austin, Sept. 1, In seeking construc
tion of Highway 18 from Turkey to 
Pampa and designation and con
struction from Pampa and Miami 
north to Perryton, was highly com
mended by Mr. Hines.

Secondary Roads asked 
He called attention to the fact 

that over 80 per rent of the delega
tions coming before the commis
sion bring requests for work oil sec
ondary state roads of Texas. Tlie 
primary roads have attention thru 
the combtned funds cf state and 
federal monies, leaving the state 
"crying for some action” on the 
secondary roads, Hines said.

H ie five-countv delegation. Sept.
See HINES, Page 8

Season reserve seat tickets for 
the Pampa Harvesters' five home 
games this season will go on sale 
Saturday morning at S o'clock in 
the office of Roy McMlllen, In the 
city hall. Instead of tomorrow 
morning. Limit to one purchaser 
Will be eight tickets.

Numbers will not be issued to 
those standing In lln^, until 7 a. m„ 
It was announced. The numbers 
will be Issued by Ernest Cabe and 
will be the only ones recognized.

First home game of the season 
will be September 29 when Central 
of Oklahoma City plays a night 
game. On Friday night of this 
week the Harvesters will be hi 
Carper, Wyo

French Wrest 
New Positions 
From Germans

BASEL, Switzerland. Sepf. 18. 
(AP) — French fortress troops 
were reported today to have 
gained and held positions less 
than three miles from the Ger
man border town of Saar lantern 
daring a series of night opera
tions.
Advices reaching Switzerland 

_  . . . .  , said that while the Oermaus con-•Hie tickets will be In two groups | centrated on atUcklng French 
this season, those between the 30 llnes on a rtdKe ,0 mlles north ^
yard lines selling for $130 and 
those between the 30 yard lines and 
the end zones costing $1. All seats 
in the west grandstand will be re
served this season.

General admission to all but the

Saarlautem, the French In the 
Bouzonvtlle - Bedersdorf sector 
struck suddenly at the hills before 
the town Itself.

The fighting centered around the
Pampa-Amarillo game on Armistice ! Junction of the Saarlautem-Bou- 
Day will be 50 cents. The Armistice J “  * "" *"
day admission will be 75 cents.

Original date for selling the 
tickets was Tuesday but It was 
found Impossible to be ready by 
that time

200 Attend City 
Employes Picnic

City employes held their annual 
picnic near LeFors yesterday and 
they reported tlie “best time yet.”
The ptaJc, sponsored by and paid 
for by the city employes, was a t
tended by more than 200 persons In
cluding several guests from Pampa 
and Amarillo.

There were no talks. I t was all lun 
and eats, which Included barbecue 
and all the trimmings, watermelons 
and drinks. The fun Included soft
ball. hor&c shoes, washers, pistol 
shoot, race* and contests.

Musi: was furnished by City Of
ficer and Mrs. Jeff Guthrie and 
the Baker brothers and Jennings.

Mayor E. 3. Carr and Commis
sioners Lynn Boyd and Dave Os
borne were also on hand and Joined 
In the fun

Extra Leased Wires 
Bring W ar News To 
'AP1 Newspapers

DALLAS. 8ept. 18 (AV-More than 
500 extra hours of leased wire news 
service were received by Associated 
Press member newspapers In Tex
as during the first two weeks of 
the European War.

Texas newspapers  obtained Hits 
additional service to provide fullest 

coverage of events a t heme 
and In Europe. Borne sthalle 
more than doubled their

WMT

zonvllle and Saarlautem - Boulay
highways.

Tn brief though bitter lighting, 
the French were said to have cap
tured the heights from which their 

j machine guns commanded the town 
! of Felsberg and its railroad sta- 
| tlon on a branch line from Saar- 
I lantern.
j French light artillery In this sec
tor already held under Its fire 
Saarlautem. birth place of the 
f a m e d  Napoleonic commander, 
Marshall Ney.

On the northwest, along the Mo
selle river, the Oerman attacks 
were reported to have subsided, 
leaving tlie French substantially In 
the same positions they held be
fore.

East of Saarbrueeken, however, 
reports reaching Basel Indicated 
the Germans hsd recaptured a 
number of positions which relieved 
French pressure on the Saar cap
ital from that ares.

Fighting in the Zweibruecken- 
Plrmasens sector died down some
what during the night, while In 
the Vosges area action was limited 
to artillery duels, these reports said. 

----------«a---------- »

Boy Scoii Board Oi 
Beview Is Tonight

The regular monthly Central Boy 
Scout Board of Review will be held 
at 7:30 o'clock tonight In the Boy 
Scout office In the city hall with 
Dr. C. H. Schulkey, chairman, pre
siding.

All boys seeking merit badges and 
advancement In rank, first claw and 
above, must appear before the board 
in order to be eligible for recog
nition at the Court of Honor to  be 
held the night of Beptmber 26.

All Boy Scouts in Gray county---- “ gT bogs at ttag

Poland Seen 
By Diplomats

MOSCOW, Sept. 18. (AP) — 
The Red armies of gsivet Ros
sis swtot deeaer Into war-weak
ened Roland frees the east today 
as diplomatic circles predicted 
the buffer-state created after the 
World w ar weald he divided 
again between Its two Invaders.
Word from the Red army general 

staff of a constantly narrowing 
wedge between Russian and Ger
man troops revived reports an 
armistice In the European war 
would be proposed as soon as Po
land's fate Is determined.

Such a proposal, diplomatic 
sources said, might be made by 
Russia or Germany's axis partner. 
Italy.

With the first move from the 
sast that pinned Poland in a vise 
yesterday. Moaeow informed Po
land’s allies. Britain and France, 
the Soviet Union would foBow a 
neutral policy toward them.

In a. radio broadcast by Premier- 
Foreign Commissar Vyacheslaff 
Molotoll and In his notes to 24 
governments represented th Mos
cow, crossing of the frontier was 
described as necessary to protect 
once-Russian minorities In eastern 
Poland.

Molotoff said the Polish govern
ment “ceased to exist,” and the

’ See POLAND, Page t

War Flashes
TWENTY-FIVE TEARS 

AGO TODAY 
(Br Th* AmoeieM Proa)

5ept. it ,  1914—Trench 
begins on western front, 
bombard Reims and dan 
thedral.

as hundreds of Polish 
said to have aurrei 
army. Mora than 
landed In Rumania, many of 
crewmen wounded.

Fire | M t a  Dragged 
Two plane» of undetermined 

tionaUty were reported to 
dripped Incendiary bombs an 
re* tec, Rumanian bonier 
which already was suffering 
s  similar raid of tact night 
sugar refinery was set fire, 
peasant homes were destroy*: 
six persons were killed In tin 
ond attack, advices reaching 
said.

Four warn killed by bombs at an
other Rumanian border town—Ko- 
trtngenl—Rumanian dispatches re
ported

Moscicki and pack were In vir
tual custody of Rumanian author*- 

3 denied them permission f  
wttli oth 
MBsved

ties who 
confer 
Tt was

th. 
other 

the
would leave shortly 

Marshal Edward 
Polish army 
expected ham had 

The United States 
Poland. Anthony J.
Jr., who came here tact 
to Bucharest last 

There was no 
here of two Americans, 
Morton, of the consular 
Richard Mowrar. of tha 
ly New«, last reported In 
ki.

Close on haab of 
clckl. Beck and« 
of 56, stunned 
defenders, disarmed a t 
began streaming into
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Pampa Senior High School
Published on Monday dur

ing the school term in the 
Pampa News.

SUif Mat Named I
by the students of 1938- 39 

It «lasses in journalism. 
Iviser . Opal McKay

Physical Education Instructors

Repairs Made
Each cummer during vacation 

months the Janitors are busy work
ing at the school. Many people haye 
no idea what these men do in this

Upn»De most people are vacation
ing in the mountains, these men 
make repairs on the buildings on the 
school campus. Every needed im
provement, possible to aec rnplUh, 
is done. When the students return 
In the autumn, the building Is fixed 
for more convenience on their part.

During the past summer Improve
ments such as repairing the ceil- 
ipgs in four of the rooms and sand
ing, revdmishing the marred desks 
have been accomplished. The jour
nalism. room also has been chang
ed. Thgy now have a horse-shoe 
dask similar to the ones used in 

' laKe newspaper buildings.
Small improvements, as these 

W*y seem, are really the factois 
that make Pampa High school more 
walComing each year to the stu-

They Do Have a Use
Otoe might think trash cans are 

a. luxury if their values are judged 
by how much they are used by the 
students of Pampa High school. Stu
dents liave developed the habit of 
disposing of candy and gum wrap- 
pats and other papers wherever they 
happen to be standing when they 
finish with them Of course, it is 
often at least 50 steps to a trash 
can, but if the beauty of the school 
gtttmdJ Is bo be kept, a few more 
Steps wiB have to be taken by many 
more people.

7“rksh cans and waste baskets 
were constructed quite a while ago
for the purpose—believe it or not— 
of retaining trash even if it is news,, 
safy bo walk a few steps. The stors’ 
Is told of a man who jokingly asked 
a student what those cans were tor 
he caw standing In the school rooms 
and in the halls The student 
promptly replied, "Oh. those are 
Wtlbt your teacher makes you put 
your gum In when you come to class

Perhaps you have discovered the 
Original uses of waste basket and 
trash cans. One of their most val- 

help to keep 
autlful If all

Evelyn Gregory Oscar Hinger

Physical Education Classes 
Repori Many Improvements

Many Improvements have been 
made for Hie physical education 
students, according to reports trom 
Miss Evelyn Gregory and Oscar 
Hthger, physical education instruct
ors.

Approximately 400 students are 
enrolled for physical training. A 
system has been worked out tills 
year for each student taking this 
course to take a shower before g:-

Sagebrush
By The Sage

As Sagebrush bursts into 
bloom in the (all, so the Sage
hopes to begin this school year

ing to his regular classes. All gym w;fu si«« -,«  „* J«Ui„
clothes will be kep: this year in the w‘th , .! owe”  °J , r ie "? * h 'P '

Sons Of Saddle 
Play Al Firs! 
School Assembly

Sons of the Saddle, former Pampa 
High scliotl students and radio art
ists, entertained the student body 
in the first assembly of the year
last Tuesday.

This musical group is composed 
of three formet l’anima ns, Wlncer 
Baker, commonly known as Duke 
(of Windsor), Clyde Perkins, Pete 
Welburn and one from Le Fors, Ken
neth Bratcher. Ih e  hoys broadcast 
regularly over Lubbock and play 
two weekly engagements at Ama
rillo.

Mis. Mildred Duncan Williams on-
ntunced Mie play, "Mystery at Mid
night." to be presented by the fire
men September 21 and 22. Eighteen 
girls from Pampa High school will 
dance.

The musical program consisted of 
Riden' to Glory, Steel Guitar ltag, 
Draggln’ the Bow, Wli;a Mule Whoa, 
Marie. Wishing. Exactly Like You, 
Lime House Blues, Tiger Rag Bnd 
Coronado,

( An Imitation of Donald Duck's 
singing was given by Wlncer Baker.

Harry Kelley, high school teacher, 
sang Brown Eyes, accompanied by 
the Sons of the Saddle. ,

Announcements were made con
cerning the fcotball games and the 
election of student council presi
dent

gymnasium Instead of the lockers
In the near future the pupils will 

be given a health examination eith
er by a local physician or the in
structors.

j Both boys and girls will learn to 
! play soft ball, volley ball, croquet, 
I shuffle board, basketball, ping pong 
j and archery. Boys will also learn 
j speed ball, f cot ball, hand ball, tum- 
| Dllng, boxing, wrestling, horse shoe 
| and washer pitching, and possibly 
' bowling.

Girls whl play tenths and soccer 
ball. Some dancing will be taught.

Physical education teachers are 
are planning an intramural pro
gram.

Each Instructor has six classes 
each day. Classes have been cut In 
half to give the students a chance 

| to participate more fully in the 
I games. Classes meet every other 
day.

tied uses is that the 
the school grounds

feirollmenl Second 
Week Totals 725

for .Pam pa 
1939-40 segsOn

High
hqd at

all expectations, af- 
yiñ'árk of 725 students has been 
aed. The Junior a n d , senior 

, have the greatest number of 
With the aophomcres and 

freshmen close behind
Uliexpected numbers In the two 

lower classes have caused an over
flow It the entire school, according 
lo reports from the principal's of
fice, Formerly freshmen had their 
classes lh the Junior High section 
of tli* building. However, due to the 
overloaded classes in Junior High 
school, more tban 100 freshmen 15 
years of age have been moved into 
high echoed.

Last year a total of 774 students 
enrolled the first six weeks but there 
Were only 747 continued member
ship. I t  is believed that the enroll
ment fer the first six weeks of 
school this year will exceed that oi 
lest.

Heavy Harvester* 
Prepare for Season

They all laughed when Coach 
Odds Mitchell and the Harvester 
football squad proposed a trip to 
Europe in order to defeat Hitler, but 
alter a  glance at their weights, the 
"doubting Thomases” declared The 
(Kids to be ten to one against Hit
ler. After all. what chance has a 
small specimen of the human race 
against 5,279 pounds?

Even lqst year's team, which 
weighed only 4.519 pounds, could 
prsbafclj reduce Germany's dictator 
to the sue of it* smallest half-pint, 
which was Grover HelSfcfill. 125, and 
of course Helskell. now weighing 
140. has grown up wjtft the team. 
This year'* runt la Bobby Dan Lane, 
who weighs only 120 pounds, but 
Bob Louvter,, with his 220 units 

restores the balance of 
gr. It Is strange that these tw: 

Bobs should differ so much In fig
ure.

was the heavyweight 
ftq outweighed Helskell 

by M  pounds and tipped the scales 
a t 210. Both heavyweights played or 
até playing tackle, while both the 
Hhrtmps have been or are backs 
iielskal) is now co-captaln).

kftttpf the boya have gained

Choir To Sing at 
flab  Convention

The A Cappella choir, '.tiTcfi'r'ilie 
! sponsorship of Miss Helen Martin, 
will attend the Texas and Oklaho- 

i ma KlwOnls convention, held at 
Wichita Falls, October 8, 9 and 10. 
The first evening they will appear 
on a.sacred musical program. There 
Will be other •schools ahd colleges 
represented..

There are positions for two bass
es arid one tenor in the choir, Which 
has 87 students already enrolled. 
Die green and gold choir robes arc 
for tent from the book room at $1.00 
for a semester.

The Girls Glee club, composed of 
15 girls, Is preparing a short pro
gram lor assembley called, "Girls! 
Girls! Girls!" Positions are still 
avalable.

Members of the glee club are giv
en a full credit lor a years work.

Band Members Gel 
New Uniforms Soon

| Strutting musicians may be the 
phrase to describe Pampa High 

| school band members after they re- 
! ceive the 61 new band uniforms 
which are to be Issued to members 
sometime in the near future.

Bewildered New 
Students Find 
Out About PHS

They closed In rapidly—-their vic
tim vainly sought escape through 
the onrushlng crowd. No, not G- 
Men—just Upperclassmen!

A- bewildered little figtu'e huddled

goodwill and undemanding.
★  a  *

ML« McFarlin can still talk
•‘bahy-taJk”—just a ,k some of the 
short-hand students. She said to 
Ray Boyles, "Do co 'ove me? I  'ove 
on ” Wonder IX Us catching?

★  * ★
"Watch the birdie!" The Karves-

v esters, one and all. beet me familiar 
with that old saying last week when 
they had their pictures made for 
the football programs.

*  Mr *
It seems that Mr. Anderson has

a mania for collecting things. This 
time it’s parking tickets, the fault 
being not his own, but that of his 
chauffeur, “Foozy” Green.

it rit ★
Some people who have been fre

quenting the park during girls’ 
physical ed. classes say that Offf 
modem Robin "Hoodlets” jti-en't 
quite up to par when it /tim es to 
hitting the target. W eU .^js, should 
we suggest more practice?

Speaking o f ., Improvements, the
Sage of Sage } £  oi the oplolon that 
a pair oi/\JeU lyres would really add 
scmejigSomph” to  the looks and the 

i-W.'.’Tra) of the band. By the way,
Amarillo and Borger already have 
them.

h *  it
Chub Termin was in Bordeu's the

other day to name the Scottie dog 
that Is to be given away, lie named 
It "WXlberlne."

★  * ik
The most astounding thing that

reached the ears of the Sage was 
the knowledge of the attempts of 
Bobby Burns to bpy some of the 
old band uniforms to be made Into 
tuxedos for his orchestra. Green 
tuxedos ! ! 1 .

it it h ,, .
Carolyn Surratt seems to have 

carried over her aspirations toward 
a stage career from last year. This , 
time she’s "Chocolate Drop” (the | Want to buy a pencil? 
negro in “Golden Boy”) since her | During- the past week the Har- 
sudden show of appetite at Six’s i vesters have been selling pencils 
last week! ! bearing the Harvester schedule for

1939-40 Schedule
Saptemlier 16—Vernon, there.
September 22, Casper. Wyoming,- 

there.
September 29—Central High (Ok

lahoma City)—here.
October 6—Olney, there.
•October 18—Plainview, there.
•October 27—Lubbock, there.
November 4—Hobbs. New Mex

ico, here.
•November 11—Amarillo, here.
•November 30—Borg?r, here.

• Denotes Conference games. -

National Honor 
Society To Elect 
Officers Soon

Officers for the coming year will 
be elected this week when the Na
tional Honor society holds its first 
meeting of the year. Miss Clarlne 
Branom, sponsor, disclosed.

Ray Boyles. Aubrey Green, Vir
ginia Harrison, Joyceln Jackson, 
Bcbble Karr, Ellen Keough. Bobby 
Dan Lane, Anna Belle Land. Jeanne 
Lively. Nell McCullough and Peg
gy Williamson are the eleven seniors 
who compose the membership. • ..

Each year five per cent of the 
Junior class and ten per cent of the 
senior class are eligible for member
ship In the society. Tlie group is se
lected by the faculty from the third 
of their class ranking highest in 
scholarship on the basis on charac
ter, scholarship, leadership and ser
vice. ,

The society is a national organi
zation with headquarters in Chica-

T .  ---------- i - g -

Sfandards Sam e, 
For Gradniitin

Requirements for graduation In 
1940 will be the same as In 1939.. 
Graduating students must have-W 
units of cfetUL^cvhr rf- which may 
be aft 'activity, and 108 grade points. 

.. !fi Iy  was expected that these require-
in a corner—disappointment shad^-t^ents wculd have to be raised to

Teachers Trael, 
Rest and Study 
During Summer

Back to school day* and treasured 
memories of vacations are not only 
shared by student*, but teachers,

.also.
Miss Helen Mart in went the far

thest distance when she took a 
boat from Seattle, Wellington, for 
Alaska. Mis* Opal McKay, Los An
geles, California; Miss Clarine 
Branom. New York World’» Fair; 
and J. L. Lester, I 
Exposition, tie for

Four Students Nominated 
For President o f Council

Karr Leads RatéSupervisor of Instruction

owing his countenance. So thjg-^fas 
High School! For eight yecis now, 
lie had wirked toward His goal yet 
all he could declphfr were the two 
werds, “grade p in t s ’’ and “credits." 
They Vum at the enrollment 
te A  to go to room 202. When his 
cheering smile of earlier morning 
was just beginning to fade, he lo
cated his elusive destination. Yet 
misfortune again visited liim when 
the stream of traffic carried him 
just bey end It.

Valiantly lie retrieved his lost 
composure and made one last at
tempt.. The state* proved his Water
loo—they-were winding pathways in 
a dark cavern. Defen ted, he retired 
to his comer. Mentally, he debated 
the question uppermost In his mind. 
Was this Orand Central station or 
Just- his first taste of Pampa High 
schorl? As he mourned his fate, a 
kindly hand touched his shoulder. 
Here was the one friendly face 
among all the mass—and he follow
ed the teacher down the hall.

Thousand Schedule 
Pencils Bought by 
Harvesler Backers

meet a higher state standard; how
ever, such is not the case.

Students tardy three times In one 
six weeks will be required to meet 
an extra study hall. Absentees also 
will be required to make up time in 
Study hall unless they can provide 
a legitimate excuse, Tom Herod, 
assistant principal of Pampa High 
school, states. Also, those students 
with an unexensed absence will not 
be allowed make up classwork.

Classes for all students, both town 
and bus, begin at 8 JO. The warn
ing bell in the morning lings at 
8:25, and Is followed by the tardy 
beU at 8.30.

There are only two bells, five
minutes apart, for changing classes. 
The warning bell for afternoon work 
rings at 1 o'clock, and the tardy bell 
for heme room period rings at 1:05. 
Classes are dismissed at 5 o’clock. 
There are six fifty-minute classes 
from 8 JO,to.3 o’clock, and all activ
ities are held from 3 tq 4 o'clcclc,
. All students are asked not to 

leave the ¿rounds during study hall? 
without permission from either Mr 
Herod, or Mrs. Lou ttobefcts, regis
trar. / - - .

San Francisco 
»r second place, 

while Kenneth Carman. Chicago, 
rated third in distance.

Miss Louise Warren spent her va
cation in Plainview, Mrs. Loti Rob
ert*, Clinton; Coach Odits Mitchell 
and Harry Kelley, Houston; while 
B. G. Gordon, Miss Lorraine Bruce, 
and Mrs. E. L. Norman vacationed 
in Colorado.

B. R. Nucknls and A C. Cox a t
tended college at. Canyon, and Miss 
Anna Louise Jones received an M. 
A. degree in English at Austin.

Miss Zenobia McFarlin made a 
trip to New Orleans. Louisiana; Tom 
Herod, Ft. Wqcth; Mrs. J. B. Austin 
and Aubrey Strele, Oklahoma: Miss 
Margaret Jones, Bartlett; and Mrs. 
Robert. Sanford, San Antonio., 

Those who spent summer In Pam
pa are Principal D. F. Osborne, Bill 
Andersop, Mrs. Frances Alexander, 
and JT J. Prejean.

Pep Leaders To- 
Be Taylor, Archer, 
Price, Cunningham
_ Harriett Price, - Peggy ■ • eunnlng- 

Kam, .Doris Taylor and Betty Ar
cher were elected pep squad leaders 
by popular vole Thursday after
noon. The ex-leaden* :f last year— 
Jeanne Lively. Jerry Smith, and Iris 
Williams—will hold positions as 
field marshalls. Miss Evelyn Greg
ory, teaching for the first time in 
Pampa High school, and Miss Mar
tha Cox, scienpe Instructor, will be 
In charge as sponsors.

At the present time, ihe pep squad 
is practicing yells, songs, amt simple 
marching drills. Their, first appear
ance will be made September 29 
when the Pampa Harvesters oppose 
the Central High fOctball team of 
Oklahoma C|ty. here. ... ,

A committee chose a-six-gore skirt 
pattern to be used this year.. Mate
rial Identical to that Of last year 
will be purchased at a  local dry 
goods store where the pattern Is al
so for sale. Regular members will 
have green uniforms, leadens and 
sponsors will have gold suits, and 
field marshall will be uniformed 
hi white, .f,-,' . . .  ; , , .

W ith  265 Votes
#

E. W Cobe

E. W. Cabe Holds 
New Assignment

To help improve teaching and 
learning institutions in the Pampa 
schools is the aim of E. W. Cabe, 
Jr., supervisor of instruction.

Major projects for the 1939-’40 
term are the creation of a profes- 
ilonal library for teachers, reorgan
za’ ion of physical education and 

health instructhn, reorganization of 
social 
rt&xer 
aohocl,
remedial reading program begun
last year.

Mr. Cabe Is serving his sixth year 
In the Pampa schools. He taught two- 
year* hi Junior High school and 
three years In Senior High. Last 
year he was principal of Junior 
High school.

During the summer Mr. Cabe was 
appointed to succeed R. A. Selby as 
supervisor of Instruction. Mr. Sel
by is new serving In a similar ca
pacity In the Amarillo schools.

Mr. Cabe received his M. A. de
gree from Columbia University, 
New York City, In August.

★  it i
Cecil Bramcum decidedly would

not march with the band last 
Thursday. Director A. C. Cox could 
net get him to come down out of 

j the grand stand at Harvester park 
' and the Sage imagines that most 
anyone would do the same thing If 
hls triusers were torn

ir it it
Ann Chisholm must have been

reading some very modem diction
aries. She gave Mira Branom “van
illa” as a definition for imitation.I The recently purchased suits ale 

' a brilliant old gold with green whip- 
I cord '.rimming. West P :lnt shakos,
| with eight-inch ostrich plumes top
ping them off, Is the head-dress of 
the new suits.

A rental plan has been worked out 
tp pay for the suits which were j 
purchased at a  price cf $27 80 each. !

semester rent Firs! Game Friday
JSjfr Z& rXSjtt £ :  « £ »  g j » s? I. . . . .  ._ I onunhiricr rtf Ocx*«*** HlnffOr Utill hrt.

the opening season. These pencils 
are gild In color with the schedule 
printed on them in green letters. To 
date over a thousand of these pen
cils have been sold.

You can find them anywhere you 
look. In the home of your neighbor, 
across the aisle on your friend's 
desk, and In the business men’s 
pockets.

Many of the Harvesters have sold 
large numbers of these pencils. Car
ol Montgomery leads all the rest In
sales, having sold three hundred 

. , u „ „ , „ and fifty pencils. Others having sold

^  r y£ ,p h ddBMs’•Hedy LaMarr” as a definition for!,1“ ; Z ^ M C l t Z L ^ K :  r £  
’ >. Jm at« I'-'hid and Warner Phillips, 60 each.

Guerillas To Play

drum majir, twlxler,'and tw o  i oí J H g »  will be-
i majorettes. As there are mdre ap'
I pllcnnts than there are uniforms, a 
I system will be worked out to make 
I it necessary for trycuts to be held in 

estions of the band. In this case, 
tome members will be dismissed

Jackson Appoints
I e

-Laws Committee
Jack Hessey 

(if ’S  when he 
b y . »  pour. ! :i

L. C. who.
last three pounds, and they 
i «meé last years average was 

this year's Is 160, that even 
itléy do have a full schedule 

and can not go to Europe, that they 
frill______ the sock* Off” their op
ponents. __ ^  ,

Committees Named 
A t P.-T. A. Meeting

ifx  the year were 
at the first.regular meeting 
” -  - -  .School Párent

. bold last 
with Mrs.

By
ap-

gln their six-game schedule next 
j  Friday when they play the Stinnett 
¡Rattlers at Harvester park.

Hinger coached the Junior High 
Reapers last year. Before coming to 

! Pampa he starred on the West Tex- 
j as State college football team.
I Other games on the Guerilla sche- 
j dule are: Canadian, September 29,
| there; Raton, New Mexico, October 
114. there; Raton, New Mexlcc, Octo
ber 28, here; LeFors and Kelton 

I will be played but the dates and 
sltps of these games have net yet 

[ been determined.

MIND YOUR 
MANNERS

A by-laws committee was 
pointed by the president, Joyceln 
jRCkson. at the initial meeting of 
the Quill and Scroll club, national, 
honorary society for high school ¡ M i s s  C o x  I n s t r u c t s  
journalist*, when the organization |

with 
*ns were 

... ’I  picture éwm  dur
inoli th Of September,

M the goal.
began
Plans

met last Tuesday.
Members of the committee are 

Miss, .Margaret. Jones, co-sponsor of 
the organization, Ellen Keough and 
the president.

Plans were made to  meet again 
September 21.

Charter members still In school 
are Peggy Williamson, Virginia Har
rison, EUen Keough. Joan Gurley, 
Jock Johnson. Hugh Biennis,..Anne 
Belle Lard and Joyreln Jackson; 
those whe hare graduated are Jim-

SaggeMMn» for a new MbjaM U
Wf. OffMifl, tfl Mga. IChool—"Pa- 
tienci.” .r t Seenjs that most of the 
dignified seniors are already await
ing letters from their “dear one«" 
at college—who haven’t departed 
ywtf

New Science Closs
Senior science, a  coursé Introduc

ed to the Pampa High school cur
riculum /this year, ts taught by Misa 
Martha Cox. The new subject is pri
marily for studehts who do not in
tend to  go to college.

Juniors and seniors are eligible to 
take the course. Senior science is 
a practical e:mbtnation of physics 
and chemistry. Scientific facts and 
principier. that can be used In «very-

laboratories, and 
places are to vis

ited by the «leas this semester, Ih e  
students are now studying water 
and it« purification. . . .

Although the risk* boast! 
members, ths enrollment 1« 
ed to increase next year when the 
students learn more about the 
course.

Test your knowledge of correct 
social usage by answering thé foi- 

■ lowing questions, then checking 
j against the authoritative answers 
j below:

1. Whan a woman dines in a 
restaurant, should she take ofi her 
gloves as soon as she Is seated 
at the table?

2. Does a woman of taste ever 
go without hat and gloves on a city 
street In the daytime?

3. If you are woman asked to 
lunch at a srqart restaurant what 
kind df clothes would be suitable?

4. Should a woman take off tier 
gloves to shake hands?

6. Do the women guests at' a 
wedding wear hats?

Wltat would you do if—
You. are a man Invited to a pub

lic dinner, and the Invitation says 
“Dress Is optional." You do not know 
whether tha t .means,, you. should 
wear either a busmens suit or din
ner. Jacket. or choogc. between a 
dinner Jacket and tails. Would you—

tá) w rêr a business suit?
(b) Weir a dinner Jacket?
(c) Wear tails? .. :

; Answer*
L Ye*.
2 N o . . . .. V
2, Whatever would 6$ suitable tai

i p
8; Ye*. . v  .. , .
Best “Whet #ould You tío" *o- 

lutioti—(b). Then yu will be right 
either way.

Harvesters Seen
i ¿ fry*

In New Uniforms
Harvester fans were, .given their 

first, view of the '39 Harvesters Jn 
their new uniforms at Verirm last 
Friday.

Thtesc new uniforms are of the 
Harvester colprs, green, and gold. 
The Jerseys are gold with myrtle 
green trimmings and numerals. They 
are constructed of rayon and gtve 
the fans a clear-cut view of the 
players. The slacks are also old gold 
with trimmings and inserts of myr
tle green. They are made of a spe
cial football material, tackle eight.

Due ta shrinkage during clean
ing the suits last year, although 
almost new, are not suitable for use 
again. This made necessary the or
dering of the new suits that arriv
ed shortly before the opening game. 
The suits are similar to those of 
last year.

----------«1--------- ■
Eight Members In 
School Orchestra' »A i

Eight member* have enrolled In 
the high school orchestra, under 
the direction of Herbert Miller, Sam 
Houston bond director. Orchestra 
Is a course added to the curriculum 
this year. ,  ¿ • a -aa

Those enrolled are Norma Lee 
Lane. Thelma Mae Osborne, Velma 
paye Csbrme. Margaret Burton, 
Mary Dean Wilkinsxn. and Beatrice 
Hicks, violins; Bobby Burns, cre
nel; J. W. Staten, tenor saxophone; 
Waldene Frazer, flute: and Ernes
tine Holmes, pianist.

Mr. Miller urges any one who 
plays an orchestral Instrument to 
enroll, violins are especially needed. 
Those wishing to enroll should see 
Mrs. Lou Roberts In the r tf  ice of 
the high school principal The group 
meets frpn* to & each afternoon.

One h iif .unit of credit Is offered 
for thé course. - >

Vernon Lions Beat 
Harvesters By 13-7 ,

Pampa- Harvesters were defeated 
IS to T by the Vemtrn Lions Friday 
night when the two teams met In 
Vemcn with an 8rf degree tempéra-

Librory Shelves 

To Hove New Books
.Within A few weeks 150 new books

will have found their way to a  place 
on the shelves of 8enhr High 
school's library, according to Miss 
Maybelle Taylor, librarian.

They incude books on history, 
personality, sports, literature, biog
raphy, fiction and other types of in
terest to the sludeul and will help 
to make the library m:re complete.

About 200 students, including 
sophomores, freshmen and new stu
dents, are now taking a course on 
how to use the library, 15* course 
lasts six days for each' class and 
will probably extend over a month's 
time. Pamphlets explaining the sys
tem used in the library are studied 
by th i students. Stenciled sheets al
so help them in their, study. The li
brary grade Is averaged with the 
English grade.

Ten students are acting as library 
assistants. They arc Nadine Woods, 
Elizabeth King. William J:ncs, 
Blanche Day, Mary McHenry, Eula 
Taylor, Mary Nell Minatre, Mary 
Alice Higgltibotharn. Peggy William
son and Evelyn Morel read.

ture.
Orov Ä o S f• CO scoot

ichdown
ver Helskell took advantage 

one.cf the Harvester breaks jo  
across 20 yards for a touch 
PcW Dunaway added the extra point 
from placement.

HeiiksQ, Green and Matthew:, 
were the bali-totlng stars with Oar- 
Ilia’s H “ ‘ "
away
his playing.

Coach Oliis Mitchell and the Har
vesters will compete with the Cas
per, Wyoming team Friday night.

i p weir another highlight, 
y’s sprained ankle handicapped

FFA Elects Sloan 
President of Clnb

Herndon Sloan was elected pres
ident; Bill Stockstill, vice-president; 
Hicmas Gower, secretary, and Wen
dell Stanley, treasurer, cf the Fu
ture Farmers of America dub last 
Wednesday at three o'clock.

Other officers selected are Don 
Stanley, historian; Leonard Hollis, 
watch dog; W. C. Epperson, parlia
mentarian; Oran Rake, reporter; 
Blaine Goad, song leader; and Bill 
West, artist. • ■

The club starts off Its year’s work 
with a booth at the Tri-Stàte fair In 
Amarillo, under the sponsorship of 
J. L. Lester. The aim of this booth 
Is to educate the public on the feed
ing of baby beef calves. Two teams, 
the dairy cattle and poultry Judg
ing, competed in the contests and 
after attended a banquet at the 
Amarillo Hotel.

Tryouts To Be Teld 
For Twirling Corps

Elimination tryouts fer the drum 
major, twirler, and two majorettes 
will be held Tuesday, alter neon. 
Band Director A. C. Cox said that, 
ail students are eligible to enter 
this contest. A definite time nnd 
place has not been set. Mr. Cox Is 
trying to contact various ward 
school band jdlrecrore ta  act as judg
es.

Students interested In entering 
this cintest should see Mr. Cox for 
further information. ^

Eight New Teachers Give 
Opinions of Pampa High
"The boast of heraldry, the pomp 

of power await alike the inevitable 
hour"—the paths of, vacation lead 
back to school, books, old friends 
and new. and eight new teachers. .

Miss Martha Cox, Instructor of 
senior science, general science and 
physios, has two degrees, a B, 8. 
and M. S. from Texas Tech Pam
pa has Impressed her as being a 
very nice place and^he thinks the 
high .school Is a class. A school. ’1 
am.véry well pleased with my work," 
stated Miss Cox.

Previously a  teacher In Junior 
High, A. C. Cox has jottted the high 
school faculty as director of tire 
Harvester band. He also will direct 
ihe Junior High school band. Ac
cording to Mr. Cox, the band will 
be.even bigger and better than he 
had expected. He says he enjoys 
high school work. , . , ,

"High school Is 100 per cent.” says 
Miss Evelyn Gregory, physical edu
cation Instructor and pep .«quad 
sponsor. She formerly taught In 
Junior High. She has a B. 8. degree 
from Texas Tech. During the sum
mer ehc attended the University of 
Southern California.

->h$’*lcal educaticn director (or 
thé boys-and coach cf the OuoriUa 
tootball team is Oscar Hinger, who 
"really lûtes the hifK school, espe
cially Uta way the bojfc ro-operate^ 
Mr. Hingér has a B. 8. degree from 
West Texas State college.

John H. Morehead from Meter- 
Ijnd; T»*«. J* «W* of

A. and M., and has a B. 8. degree.
He thinks the high school Is one 
cf the best he has had the privi
lege to observe and believes It will 
be a pleasure to work in Pampa j shiny

Candidates for president o f  
student council were nominated Mat 
Wednesday during home room pe
riod. Bcbble Karr, councUor-at- 
large. received the largest number 
of ntmlnatlons, 265. A

Other nominees are James Evans, 
Ross Buzzard and Jack 
Aubrey Green and Grover’! 
withdrew their names from the race 
because football players would not 
have sufficient Ume to give to foot
ball and to the student council al-
*»U' . . .-

Qualifications for the president 
are threefold: (1J a student must 
have at. least eight credits, four of 
which must have been earned in 
Pampa High school (must be a ” 
lor or senior); (2) must not " 
failed lu more than one-half 
In the preceding year; and (81 must 
be able to devote, a sufficient 
amount, of time tq hls duties, 

Bobbie Karr was a member of 
the Harvester squad far two yew*. 
He, was president of hls sophomore 
aqd junior classes. He la a  mem
ber of the National Honor society. 
Last year he was co-captaln of the 
track team and has served on the 
student council. i : <—

James Evans was the most pop* 
ular boy In the Junior class, and 
was president of the baud. He has 
played fn the band for two years.

Ross Buzzard was president, of 
hls sophomore class, also was most 
impular boy. He is a member of .the 
Bey Bcoul organisation. He was 
president of tbe leaders club In Jun
ior High school. £

Jack Johnson was In the junior 
play, "What Happened to Jpnes," 
and the all-school rjay. "Come Gut 
Of the Kltcheu" In 1938. He served 
as sports editor on the Little Har
vester for two years. /  N

Homeroom presidents will be 
elected after the presidential elec
tion. Bonnie Lea Rose served jus CO- 
councllor-at-large with Bobble 
Karr.

Harvesters Will 
Leave For Wyoming 
Early Wednesday

On Wednesday the Harvesters 
will begin a 780-mile trip to Casper. 
'Wyoming, where they will play the 
Casper team. Casper has consistent
ly turned out teams that were 
among the top ranking teams in 
the state.

In this game the Harvesters-will 
encounter different cmdltidns from 
those to be. encountered In other 
games on the schedule. Under Wyo
ming rules, the age limit is 20 years 
compared to the Texas limit of 18. 
By Texas rules-the pdastr must be 
five surds behind the line of scrim- 
make, but in Wy oming he may pees 
from any point beyond the scrim
mage line.

Because of early cold weather. 
Casper cannot keep gras* on Its 
field. Instead they use sawdust.
• Casper, the second largest city in 

Wyoming, will play teams from 
five states. Other out of state teams 
on their schedule , include Lincoln, 
Nebraska; Ogden, Utah; Toad, 
South Dakota; and a Washington 
high school team. wu

Football fans in Wyoming are 
eager for the chance tp see a Texas 
feotball team and the Casper au
thorities expect to have a large 
crowd for the Pampa game, accord
ing to Supt. L. L. Bone, who visited 
in Wyoming this summer.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Service Staff Writer

All the little girls who have hay 
fever right now will please form a 
line leading to cosmetic ccuriter? 
which feature wide varieties of li
quid powder foundations which take 
the place of face powder, • /

Unless site has found a satisfac
tory non-allergic powder of a reg
ular brand to which she, personally, 
Is net allergic, it’s an excellent Idea 
to took fer one.

However, in case face powder 
which does not increase
cannot be found, a supply of nou- 

foundation cream or lotion
High school. "I want to  be o f  a n y  ' ^  weU ip order. 8e»rch for ope which 
service I can both to the students rnatche* exactly y;ur natural skin
and to the school," said Mr. More- 
head..................  . .

“I think the students in my home 
room have been exceptionally nice 
to me and have given me a good Im
pression of the high school," stated 
Miss Roy Rllry, art Instructor, wha 
previously taught In Junior High. 
Hive attended West Texas State col
lege and holds a  B. A. degree.

From Austin comes B*hry Slier 
tq bg an instructor In the foreign 
trnijirjif . department. Among a l 
leges Mr. Siler has attended arc 
the University of Texas; Washing
ton University, St. Louis, Mo., and 
the University of Paris, France. He 
hrid* A. B„ A. M„ ahd B. S. de-
grees. Mr. Slier was much Impres

se high
school and how little It seems to be
ed with the freedom In the

abused. As the French would say, 
he "thinks he will like it beeg.”

New librarian is Mtos Maybelle 
Taylor from York, Nebraska. She 
taught in Borger before coming 
here. She has attended the Univer
sity of Denver and has degrees of 
A. 8. and B. 8. Miss Taylor wte 
very agreeably impressed by (he 
high. school and students, whem she 
thinks are very well behaved and 
co-operative, “f  adore the library," 
were the words site said about the 
library.

tones, apply it according to direc
tions.

If, in spite of your best efforts, 
your nose Is pretty red most of the 
time, don’t think fer s  moment that 
giving up rouge will make your nre* 
less oonsplctcus. However, pftt the 
artificial color on the outside of 
cheeks—as far as possible away 1 
the nose, incidentally, ask ; 
tor. to reCcmttiend a he ' 
to be used around nose at.i 
so eye drops or a special eye wash. 

*  * - *
BE MORE INTENSE 
ABOUT GROOMING 

Lipstick ought to ba 
Otherwise, constant dabbing at 
nose with a handkerchief S 
it. Dry your Ups before 
it on, let the color set a moment or 
two, then blot away the excess be
fore pressing lips together to moisted 
them, M . v ^

Above all. don’t Mt. down to 
int of forgetting to have yoip- 
ie or thinking that, no 

what you. do. you won 
sen table . «  lpng. #» 
lasts- Pay «yen 
sensible rulee for 
Do something 
hair or wea 
clothes. The idea Is to 
lion away from your
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LaRosa Sororify 
• Enlerlains With 

Dance Saturday
Member* and guest« of LaRosa 

1 sorority were entertained at a get-
acqualnted dance Saturday eve
ning in the parochial school hall.

8ponsor» for the entertainment 
were MTs. Roy Archer. Mrs. John 
Cunningham, a n d  Mrs. J o e  
Schwlnd.

Attending were Betty Lou Bat
ten. Charles Tuttle, Beatrice Hicks. 
Bob Bray, James Koran, Doris 

,  Taylor. Hugh Stennls, Dorothy
Jane Day, John Edwin McConnell, 
Bill W a rd , BUI Mlsktmmlns. 
Jeannette James, Hugh Anderson, 

,  Francis Schwlnd, Betty Plank.
James Evans, Marguerette Kirch- 
man.

Cecil Branscnm. Jack Johnson. 
Charles Beach. Joan Chnrley, BUI 
winchester, Vincent Kersey. Betty 
Schwlnd, Doris Archer, Kern sum
mons, Dwight Bobbitt, Jack Brown, 
Annie Lard, Pat Kllzmaurlce, Peggy 
Cunningham, Mary Kate Bourland, 
Bill Wilson, Jim Broun, June 
Amick, Dick Kennedy.

Jacqueline Hurst, Pat BIsett, Bill 
Richey, Jerry Smith, Bill Devls, 
Betty Thompson, Jack Dunfar, 
Anne Buckler, Aubrey Green, Roy 
Lackey, Harold Smith, Bert Prig- 
more. Jack Smith, Inez Shaw, 
Bud McAfee, Elaine Murphy, Nor
man Cox, L. V McDonald. Lor
raine Murphy.

Marge McColm, Bobble Karr, 
Melvin Watkins. R. G. Candler,

' ! Roy Showers. Vera Brunow, Bob 
Aihdls, Richard Sax, Ncvin John
ston, Clarke Weaver, Eugene 
French, Bobby SuUlvan, LU Ited- 
man. Brad Hays, Melvin Qualls, 
Jack Walstad, Chester Hunkaplllar, 
L. O. Fletcher, Glenn Nichols, Clin
ton Stone, Howard Willingham, and 
Ray Redman

T939 ---------------------------------------

Mrs. Donald"
Named Honoree A t 
Shower Recently
3p«cial to  The N EW S.

GENWORTH. Sept. 18—Mrs. O. 
B. Copeland entertained a group 
of friends a t her home Friday after
noon honoring Mrs. Jiggs McDon
ald of Amarillo, the former Mias 
Eva Dowell of Denworth.

Games of “Who's Who” and a 
baby puzzle were Included In the 
entertainment during the afternoon.

Sandwiches, cookies, and punch 
were .served to Mme*. John Lowe, 
J. J. Railsback, Earnest Dowell, 
John Cooper,. Roy Roth, J, H. Ples- 
her, Kenneth Meyers. Racy Morse, 
Benny Edney, Cool qriflith, Leon 
Fortes, I.lnwood Copeland. H. D. 
Hole. Vester Dowell, A. C. Norton, of 
McLean, Meyers, Miss LaVoy Don
aldson, and the hostess.

Sending gefts were Mines. C. E. 
Carls, L. T, Jones, R. L. Marshall, 
Forrest Hupp, and children, Wanetca 
Ann and Jack, Ray McDonald of 
Magic City, Floyd Gatlin, Charles 
Ivy,, Bob James, and Miss Iona 
Hale.

Fourth Birthday 
Of Marshall Nelson 
Observed At Party

Mi-s. Walter Nelson entertained 
with a party In the city park re
cently honoring her son, Marshall,, 
on his1 fourth birthday.

Favors of balloons and suckers 
were present«! to each guest.

Refreshments were served to Joe 
Wiley Vincent, Janice Isbell, Kay 
Stewart, Louise Lawler, jerry Tre- 
nary, Barbara Lane and Donna Kay 
Cconrod, LeWana Holmes, LaVesta 
Kelley, Emma Mae Sing, Ruth Whit
tle, Helen Kay Wilson, Joe and Pat
sy Inns, Gene Lewis, Ramon Lewis 
Wilson, and Charles and Marshall 
Nelson.

►THE ' P A M  P A  N E W S r

Personal Service 
Program Presented

* By Girls' Auxiliary
Jessie Leech G. A. girls of First

,  Baptist, church met in the home of 
Qrene Alford recently for a program 
on personal service with Koma Jo 
Johnson. Aline Vaughn, La Verne 
and Virginia Covington taking part.

Roll call was answered with star 
ideals and following the program, 
ice cream was served to Virginia 
and LaVern? Covington, Louise Bax
ter. Aline Vaughn, Kama Jo John
son, Mary Frances Yeager, Orene 
Alford, Anna Lois Alford, Mrs. T. 
D. Alford, and Mrs. L. M. Salmon.

* On Friday evening the girls met 
in the home of Mrs. salmon to make 
candy for Mary Moore at Baylor 

, University In Waco. Miss Moore is
* *a daughter of Mrs. J. Walton Mcore, 

• missionary In Africa. _

Breakfast Opens 
Year For Venado 
Blanco Members
S pe^ ltl to  T h e  N EW S.

WHITE DEER, Sept. 18 — A 
“Come-As-You-Are” b r e a k f a s t ,  

rad. by the Venado Blanco 
Saturday morning at the high 

J '  Cafeteria, opened the club 
social season.

„ Unexpectedly notified by the so
cial committee, at 6:30 in the morn
ing; to "come-as-you-are," members 
and. guests alike were taken to the 
cafeteria without opportunity to 
change their cqgtumes. Those who 
Insisted on donning additional gar
ments or applying cosmetics were 
assessed small fines.

Present were Mesdamcs M A. 
Powers. Julia Powers, W. L. Potter, 
W. W. Simmons. W. B Carey. G. B. 
Mqps, W. J. Stubblefield, I. E. Wal
ker. Ray W. Vftflle, Mae Ccffec, H. 
C. McDowell. W. D. Lee, Logan 
Fleming. Bob McNeeley, H. T. Dick
ens, J. C. Freeman, E. C. Mon ts.

Mesdames Neal EdwardB, Herman 
Coe. RichArd Barnes. Wesley Davis, 
Maurice Carlson. L. O Speer, W. C. 
Powers. H. M. Mowed, E. H. Grimes, 
T. C. Jackson, B. R. Weak.« Hubert

« Travis, Juno Duval, John Skaggs. 
R. A. Thompson. H arld  Drum
mond, Eugene Richardson, Biggs, 
Horn, W. M. Dit-berner, Hugh Ed
wards and Glenn Davis.

Misses Ernestine Skaggs, Virginia 
Martin, Lee Christine Cousins, Ma
rlon Clark, Melvo Gamewell. Doro
thy Wttlif, Gladys Holley, Odessle 
Howel, Clauda Everly, Vivian Ham- 
mack, Leffel Simmons, Lottye Mae 
Holland, and Esther Plank.

Dr. H. E. HOWARD
DCNTIST

Announces the removal of lus 
office to—

322 Rose Bldg— Phone 125

fo r
MARRIAGE
H Y G I E N E

U N im
urntH** Bßt 1.»
U N T W » *  »  TWi

ON SALE AT CRETNET DRUG

Carson County P-TA 
W ill Have School 
Of Instructions

SKELLYTOWN, Sept. 18—Carson 
County Parent-Teacher associa
tion’s school instruction Is to be 
held at Skellytown Tuesday evening 

: at 8 o’clock In the school auditorium.
Mrs. J. B. Hove of Panhandle is 

to be In charge of the program, 
j All county and local officers are 
asked to be present.• ----------«•>------- -—
Miss Faust And
Ray Coles M arry

HIGGINS. Sept. 18—Miss Mary 
Faust of Higgins became the bride 
rf Ray Coles of Pampa, according to 
word received here. The ceremony 
took place at Wichita, Kansas, Sept. 
10 .

Miss Faust la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Ketln. Shattucfc, 
Okla. She has been employed tn 
Higgins tor the past two years.

Mr. Cales, the son bf Mrs. Iva 
Calaa of Winfield, Kans., has been 
employed at the Cities Service Com
pressor Station, Pampa. for the last 
two years.

They will make their home in 
Pampa.

Group Entertained 
A t Skating Party

A group of Magnolia employees 
drove to Borger Friday evening 
whew they were entertained at a 
skating party.

Attending were Messrs, and Mines. 
J. B. Simmons and Jimmie, John 
R. Allen, and Dean, Cone Donald
son, Floyd McCoy and Jerry, C. F. 
Conyers and Jeannine, Francis Con
yers, R. F. Jack, and Theron Bow
ers.

Pleasant Hour 
Sewing Club Has 
Picnic And Dinner
S n tc ie l To Tli* N EW S

SKELLYTOWN. Sept. 18 (/P> — 
Members of Pleasant Hour Sewing 
club or Skellytown and tour guests, 
Mrs. George Measley, Borger; Mrs. 
R. J. McGinnis, Pampa; Mrs- How
ard Wedge and Miss Agnes Bow
sher, Skellytown, were entertained 
with a picnic and fried chicken 
dinner by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hum
phries of Berger, Friday. Mrs. Hum
phries is a former member of the 
club. ------ -

The group drove to the home of 
the hosts on the Skelly lease near 
Forger at 10 o'clock then went to 
a pretty picnic Spot near there 
where the lunch was spread bn a 
long table at neon.

The table was cleared and bingo 
was enjoyed the remainder of The 
afternoon with awards, going to 
Mesdames L. B. Fulton, A. A. Me El- 
rath, W. W. Hughes, K. H, Bran
non. Dallas Bowsher, Oeorge Meas
ley, G. F. Morris, and Arthur John
son, Mrs. McElrath received the 
grand prize for btngotng the great
er number of times.

A surprise tea towel shower was 
given the hostess by the guests. 
Those present were Mmes. R. J. Mc
Ginnis, E. M Stafford, V. J , Castka, 
A. A. McElrath, and K. H, Bran
non, Pampa, George Measley, Bor
ger; Howard Wedge, M. L. Roberts, 
J. R. Stansell, O. L. Satterfield, Ar
thur Johnson, E. E. Crawford. Ver- 
nir Oglevie, L. B. Fulton, O. F. Mor
ris, W N. Adams, Dallas Bowsher, 
W. W Hughes. Miss Agnes Bowsher, 
Skellytown, and the host tow hes-

-Check the Want Ads-

Need Laxative? Take 
A n  All-Vegetable One

- V . «y» «*■»»» •«•■ss» »to-**— -  »-FEt

Don’t  leg impatience lead you into 
harsh measure« for the rebel of 
constipation!

tliere’s, no use. A little spicy, 
a 11-vegetable BLACK-DRAUGHT 
taken by simple directions, .will 
gently persuade your bowels. Take 
It »t night. That, should give you 
plenty of time for sleep.

Morning usually
relief from - 
— headaches, 

sour sjomach. loss of 
energy. BLACK-DRA1 
Ingredient 1« an “Intest4r 
lsxatlvi,” which help to

Marriage Of Miss 
Jones And W. J. 
Brown Announced

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Miss Doris Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Jones, and W. J. Broom which was 
solemnized August 25 In the home 
of the officiating minister, thfe 
Rev. Herman Coe, pastor of First 
Baptist church of White Deer.
_ n te  bride was attractively dressed 

in black and white casembte.
Attending the oouplp were Mr 

and Mrs. J. R, Brown.
Mrs. Brown torynerly attended 

Pampa High school where she was 
a member of the pep squad.

Mr. Brown, son of Mrs. Laura 
Brown, was graduated in 1938 froifi 
Pampa High school where be was 
a star football player. Infer he 
attended MieMurry college at Ab
ilene and New Mexico Stat» Teach
ers collège a t  Silver City. He is 
employed a t the Jones Food store.

The couple at a t home at 914 
Duncan street.

TUESDAY
O rder o f Rainbow  fo r  G lrla w ill i  

«  t i l »  o’clock io (he M uon ic  hall.
Ju n io r  p iano enU m ble will moot a t  7:S0 

o'alock in M ayor's Manic M art 
K ings « IK  Home D em onstration club 

w ill m eet a t  !  o'clock In th e  home of 
M rs,. A-TR. W albers.

W»|>. * M a n s  P .-T . A. executive board 
s t  2 :S0 o’clock in the school

A ssociaiion o f U niversity  
W om en w ilt m eet -at S o'clock ip th e  city  
club rooms. -  . . .
. Tuesday m id g e  club w ill meet w ith M rs.

Will meet.
W om an’? < M issionary society ft

«I
Ladies' BiBle class o f  F rancis  A venue 

Church of C h ris t w ill m eet a t  2:8ft o ’« 
Clofl|i ■-J

B.. G. K, cluh wilL m eet a t  7s$0 o'clock 
in  tn e  P an tpa  Y oung-Fellow ’s hall

Crystal Shower 
Given To Honor 
Miss Gilbert

Complimenting Miss Jessie Matle 
GUbert, bride-elect of Dorec M- 
Franz of Amarillo, a crystal si tower 
was given Sunday afternoon in tfie 
home of Mrs. Charles d a rk  with 
Misses Louise Smith, Sara DeWoody, 
and Herma Beckham as hottest ns.

The honoree’« chosen colors of 
blue and yellow were, carried out In 
the cornflowers, poni'pam chrysan
themums, and daisies used In deco
rating the hall and living town. A 
large bowl of yellow roses flankbd 
with tall blue and yellpw _ tapers

were 
with

Girl Scout Troop 
One Honored A t 
Surprise Supper

At a meeting of Girl Scout troop 
ope In the little house recently, a 
lesson on “My Community Badge" 
was presented.

A surprise supper was served by 
troop eight of which Mrs. H. H. 
Allen Is leader. Trcop eight was 
formerly a part of troop one.

After the meal, the remainder of 
the meeting was spent in entertain
ment with thé other troop who was 
having a slumber party.

Twenty-five girls with 12 from 
troop one were present with Mmes. 
Ralph Thomas, Hoyt Allen, and 
Frank Culberson.

Enire Nous Club 
Members-Guesls 
Have Recent Party

Mrs. Guy Farrington and daugh
ter, Miss Marie Farrington, enter
tained members and guests of saitre 
Nous club with a party recently.

Games and contrats directed by 
Mrs. E. A. Shaekleton were played 
by the group and prizes were award
ed to Mrs. A. B. McAfee, club mem
ber who has recently moved back 
from San Antonio. Gifts were sent 
to Mrs,. E. L, Qoad who is still 
confined to her home following an 
automobile accident.

Refreshments of punch and waf
ers were served to 11 members and 
six guests. Mrs. A. B. McAfee. Mrs. 
Leo Smith, Miss Esco Lowary cf 
White Deer, Miss Margaret Stock
still,- Miss Margaret Tignor, and 
Miss Beryl Tignor.

Officers Installed 
By Baptist WMS 
A t W hite Deer
Special to  T he New«.

WHITE DEER. Sept. 1 8 - Bt an 
impressive service carrying out the 
theme of an airplane flight through 
the coming year, officers of the 
Baptist Women’s Missionary society 
were installed recently at a meeting 
In the pome of Mrs. O. H. Rector.

The officers are; MM. A. L. Meek, 
president; Mrs. Clarence Anderson, 
vice-president; Mrs. Frank Evans, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. W. B. Car
ey, mission chairman; Mrs. Neal Ed
wards. mission study; Mrs. O. JjL 
Rector, personal service; Mrs. W. 
H. Bray; benevolence; Mrs. I. R. 
Clements, devcttpnal; and Mrs. Jes
sie Fearston, publicity.

Leaders of the auxiliaries are Mrs. 
Evans. Younr People; Mrs. Wesley 
Davis, Young Women's Auxiliary; 
Mrs. Bill Walker. Junior Girls Aux
iliary; George Giles, Junior Royal 
Ambassadors; and Mrs, B. O. Bent
ley; Sunbeams

Preceding the Installation of of
ficers, a Royal Service program was 
presented. Mrs. Evans led the Bible 
study on "Soul Winning;” Mrs. W. 
H Bray discussed “The Great Com
missi:!! and Enlistment;" Mrs. 
Meek, 'The Needy Woman, the Un- 
enllstod Woman, and the Enlisted 
Woman;” Mrs. Carey, ”W. M U. 
Enlistment Plans;" Mrs. Edwards, 
"Ways That Win;” and Mrs. Rector. 
’’’Obeying the Great Commission 
Through Personal Service/'

A playlet, “Enlistment Experi
ences,” was given by Mmes. Ander
son, Edwards, Clements, Herman 
Coe ami Pearston, and MBs TYraste 
Wheatley.

Porty Entertains 
Girl Scout Troop

Troop eight Girl Scouts were en
tertained with a slumber party, and 
breakfast Saturday morning a t fhd 
little house.

Attending were Doris Shackleford, 
Margaret Jones, Lois Yoder, Evonne 
Berry, Vera Blusher, Peggy Joyce 
Eckard, Helen Marie Haggerty, Max
ine Ums, Mary Marge ret Southard, 
with three visitors, Cleta Fern Phil
lips, Barbara Leltch, and Doris Jean 
Howell, and Mrs. Hoyt Allen, leader.

WEDNESDAY
Qneaci o f Club* w ill hav« a  b reakfast a t  

•  o’clock in the  H otel Schneider w ith  
Mrs. W. V. J a r r a t t  U  has teas.

A lta r  society of Holy Souls parish  will 
mee<r a t  3 :8ft o'clock fti th e  school audi
to rium .

M rs. Bob Ewing-, 423 N orth  Somerville 
s tree t, w ill be hostess to  circle six of 
M ethodist W M S a t  2:30 o’clock.

W om en’s  Council o t  F irs t  Christian 
church  w ill have a  luncheon in  the church 
a t  12 :8‘) o'clock.

W om an’s A uxiliary , o f F irs t  t P resbyte
r ia n  church  w ill m eet a t  8 o’clock In the 
annex .

W om an’s M issionary society o f C entral 
B ap tist church  w ill m eet At 9:80 o’clock 
fo r an  all-day m eeting , luncheon, and in 
sta lla tion  of .officers«

Home League o f . Salvation  Artny Is to  
m eet a t  2 o’clock In the  S alvation Army 
hall.

M cC ullough-H arrah  W om an’s M ission
a ry  society w ill meet a t  3 o'clock In Me 
Cullouftb M em orial.

Ladles’ Day 1» to  be observed a t  8:80 
o’clock a t  C ountry  club. .

L adies’ Bible class o f C en tra l Church 
o f C h ris t w ill m eet a t  2 :80  o’clock.

C ircle six  of W om an’s M issionary so
ciety  of F irs t  M ethodist church 
m eet. ,

THURSDAY
Ju n io r  d ep a rtm en t B . T. Vf. o l  F ir s t  

B ap tis t church w ill have an  annua l prom o
tio n  day banquet a t  7 :S0 o’clock in th e  
church.

M rs. Mel DttviS w ill be hostess to Con
tra c t  B ridge flu b  members.

S titch  and  R ip club w ill m eet a t 8 
o 'clock in  th e  hom e o f  M rs. Bunty in the  
K elley ap a rtm en ts.

Ju n io r  H igh school P .-T . A. executive 
board w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock in the  high 
school auditorium . A ll chairm en w ill re
p o rt com m ittees fo r the. year,.

O rder of E astern  S ta r  w ill m eet a t  
6 :45 o’clock a t  M asonic hall to  go to  
M iam i.

H orace M an n  P .-T. A. Will m eet a t  2:80 
o’clock in the school auditorium .

W oodrow W ilson P .-T. A. executive 
board w ill m eet a t  2 o’clock in  th e  school 
Auditorium. A reg u la r P .-T. A. m eeting is  
to  -be held a t  2:30 o’clock in  th e  audi- 
toriura.

T rip le  F oui^-B ridge club w ill m eet a t  
2:80 o’clock at Six O w en’s w ith  Mrs. 
Luke M cClellan as hostess.

O lder young people’s C h ristian  Endeavor 
society o f F irs t  C hristian  church w ill 
m eet a t  1008 C harles stree t, w ith  E lsie 
M undy aa hostess a t  8 o’clock.

Executive board of W oodrow W ilson 
f .-T .  A- v iU  m eet at, 2 o»’clock in the  
auditorium . A reg u la r m eeting  of the  P  - 
T. A. #111 be held a t  2:80 o’clock.
' A  reg u la r m eeting  of Rebekah lbdge 
w ill be held a t  8 o’clock in I. O. O. F. 
ban.

FRIDAY
A lpha Mu chap ter of D elphian society 

w ill m eet a t  2:80 o’clock in th e  city  d u b  
rooms, ..

O rder ait .R ainbow  {bt Qirtfc study cjub 
w ill m eet a t  4 o ’clock fti M asonic hall.

'S'Hi

was usFd on the buffet, 
displayed on a table < 
a three-tiered wkldlng take.

Ntunbefs oil the accordion were 
played by Beverly Burba atW a read
ing was given 1# Bea Hicks. 

Attending were Miss Kathi 
'ard„ wrs. T. P. Ward, Miss 
ills, Miss Mary Douglass. Mrs.

T. Beckham, Mrs. R. Glse, Mias 
Helen. Houston. Mia« Willie Mae 
Lane, Mrs. Bo Barrett, Mrs. D. C. 
Hartman, Mr* J. E. Gilbert, the 
licnoree, and hostesses.

GlfU were sent by Miss Burton 
Tolbert, Miss Maurene Jones, Miss 
Vera Sackett, Miss Josephine Lane, 
Mrs. C. D. Herring. Mrs. M. P. 
Brown. Mrs. Roy McMurray, Mrs. 
Z: H. Mundy, N. H. Greer, Jay Lye 
Jarvis, Doris Oswalt, Bin Hem, Al 
Meydrs, Clyde Oswgft. Bill Christt, 
Juntas Creeks, Odessa Kuenkel, Em- 
-ma Olsen, and Severln Kotara.

Party Given For 
Members Of Adult 
Class Recently

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nelson enter
tained members of the adult class 
of McCullough Methodist church 
Friday evening.

Outdoor games were played under 
the light with Mrs. O. G. Smith and 
Mrs. Ben Ward directing.

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served to Messrs, and Mmes. 
Herman short, J. A. Orton, C. D. 
Harris, O. G. Smith, M, P. Atkin
son, Thomas Claton; Ben Ward; 
Rev, H. H. Bratcher, Mrs. Kit Aut
ry, Mrs. Tenntfe Monkres, Mrs. V. 
N, Osborne, Mrs. A. D. Hasten, À. 
N. Rogers, and 20 children.

Junior Progressive 
Study G ub Has 
In itia l Meeting
S p « i» l To The NEW S

McLEAN, Sept. 14—Junior Pro
gressive Study cljji» had thafigst. 
meeting of the new season Thurs
day in1 the home of Mrs. George 
Cotebank with Mrs. John Cooper 
and Mrs. M u r r y  no: i on as hostesses.

A parliamentary drill was given 
by Mrs. Christel Christian and 
games and contests under the di
rection of MTs. A. W. Hlets were 
enjoyed.

Refreshments at ice "bream and 
rookie* wore served by the'toostesses 
to Mmes. Jaclti Varimhljor. Earl 
Stubblefield. Trtivis Stokes, feslle 
Jones, Norman Johnson l.T iio n . 
Johnston, Prank Howard, A. W. 
Hicks, D k* Dtodap, Delbert Dan
iels, James Emmett« Coowe Chris
ta! Christian, and George Cole- 
bank.

MONDAY
WHIPW om an’* M ille n a ry  aociaty of F irs t 

M fthodU t church  w ill m eet fo r a m onthly 
businaea seaaion a t  th e  chnrch-

g o u r circle* of W om an’* M tu lo n a ry  so
ciety o f P try t B ap tis t church  w ill meet 
a t  2:80 o’clock.

Calvary B ap tist W om an's M issionary so
ciety w ill m eet h i clrctaa,

W om an* M fstiur.ary society of MoCnl- 
lou*h-H «rrah  Method Hu cburchca will 
m eet a t  2:8ft o'clock In H a rrah  chapel.

-Cheek the Want Ads-

Mrs. Allison Leads 
Baptist WMS Group

SKELLYTOWN, Sept. 18—Wo
man’s Missionary Society or First 
Baptist church of Skellytown met 
In regular session at the church 
this week with Mrs. Red Allison, 
president. In the chair.

A hymn, “Love Lifted Me,” was 
led by Mrs. Ray Chastain, followed 
with prayer by Mrs. A. C. Carroll.

The mission program was led by 
Mrs. Ike Delong with the following 
on program: Mrs. Frank Awtry 
spoke on. "Should Christianity Be
come and Stay Educational?" “Mis
sionaries Are Gay;” was Mr*. Red 
Allison’s topic. Mrs. Bill Pulton 
spoke on “Cherokee Indian. Preach
ers Attend Bible School," while Mrs. 
A. C. Carroll* subject was "Chal
lenge to Home Mission.”

Those attending were Mesdames 
Red Allison, Prank Awtry. A. O. 
Carroll, Ike Delong. Ray Chastain, 
E. B. Btubgcn. Bill Pulton, and J. 
e . Kennedy;

Eastern Star Study 
Club Has Business 
And Study Meeting

District two Eastern Star study 
club members met at Masonic hall 
for a business session and study 
meeting with Madge Murphy pre
siding as hostess.

Parts of the ritual were studied 
after the business was conducted by 
Maude Voyles.

Present were Mmes. Hazel Par
ker, Nell Rankin, Btalla Wagner, 
Frankie Lee Hughes, Maude Voyles, 
Madge Murphy, Alto Tyler, and 
Kstte Vincent.

The club will have a social on Sep
tember 27 In the home of Mr*, fte- 
zel Parker, Shell camp five miles 
southeast df the city. Trie group will 
meet at the Masonic hall at 1:30 
o’clock and go In a group

A rt Club Members 
Have Lunch And 
Show In Am arillo

WHITE DEER, Sept. 18—Art club 
began its year’s work last week with 
a luncheon ip Amarillo.

Following the luncheon, the mem
bers went to the Paramount, thea
ter.

Members present were Mmes. H. 
E. Edenborough, J. C. Freeman, E. 
H. Grimes, M. H. Kuykendall, Gir- 
tha McConnell, H. C. McDowell, L, 
C. O’Neal, Julia Powers, w. J. Stub
blefield, R. A. Thompson, and Hu
bert Travis of White Deer, and Mrs. 
A. P. Edwards of Daihart.

Bridal Sbewer 
Given As Courtesy 
To Mrs. S. Troth

MM. Ray Ford and Miss Boots 
Foid went co-hostesses at a wedding 
shower given recently In the home 
at Mte- Joe Ford to honor Mm. 
Stanley Ttoth. the former Miss Al
ice Ford.

After the gifts were opened, re
freshments qf cake and Ice cream 
were served to the guests.
. Attending were Mmes. Ward Kel
ley, Rufus Holmes, Dewey Voyles, 
Frank Ward, W. A, Mlnatre. L. .J, 
Berry, F. Mf. Broyles. B NT. Heard, 
M_ Bake. J. L  b. c ker. Brady Tread
way, Hugh King of Borger. and A. 
B. Lee of Panhandle. s

Gifts were sent by Mmes. Bailey 
Haney, O.. R. Coffman of Sapulpa. 
Okla.. Cecil Chfcm, Wheeler Car
ter, M. Brown, Lyman Jackson, and , 
Jessye Stroup.

Horace Mann P-TA 
Unit W ill Meet On 
Thursday A t School

Members of the executive board 
of Horace Mann Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet Tuesday after* 
noon at 2:30 o'clock In the school 
auditorium,

All committee- chairmen are urged 
to be present a t this session.

A regular meeting of the unit, has 
been announced fpr Thursday after
noon fit 2:30 o’clock

Mrs. Seeds Has 
Lunch For TEL 
ClaSs Members

T- E..L..C1«*. met 
week in  the home Hi _ 
seeds for 8 luncheon Mid 
m M H pt__  , ,  _____ _ ....

The devotional was presented by 
Mrs. Betty Small.

Attending were Mmes. 
derson, teacher; P. A. f_ ..
Monroe, H. O, Chandler,
Small, the hostess, and one visitor, 
Mrs. W. M. Castleberry.

Shop Want-Ads Par Year Needa

KELLEY’S*

DRIVE INN

SPECIALS
3 M
Iwich —

25c

Fried Chicken  
Dinner . .

Special Steak Sandwich —  
Shoe String

Potatoes

Hamburger Royal Sandwich 
'Shoe String jte
P o ta t o c i) ................ JA'Qt W

Borner Highway

F o rew o rd  por fo r ty
____________________________

Bead fEm and Save!
Brimful CORN, m «
Golden Bantam, Can . . . .  W  
TOMATOES s m
No. 2 Can, 2 for ............ *  J
Big M PEAS | ( t c
Early June, No. 2 Can __ 1 1
PEANUT BUTTER g e e
y .  .......................................dS[
Cut, Green BEANS
No. 2 Can, 3 for ............ . . d j
Shredded WHEAT | £ c

Big M Pancake FLOUR, g a te
3 Lb. Bag ..................... . M.W

W. 6. Irving & Son
GROCERY & MARKET

612 S. Cuyler Phe. M28

W hat car fo r 
year is so brilUantl 
styled th at for the

inari
it patterns the whole

.

field of automotive

. jk¿ ' , ;v

^fcfsSú/CÁ/
>EE YOUR NEAREST BUICK DEALER

the
intestinal muscle*. It's economical. 
toOi 25 to 40 doses: 25c.

-JOIN THE BIG
ta k a h e  o f

W ett Dressed Men

Hat

ROBERTS
(TH E  B A T  n à ì Ì i

THE RIGHT ¿ O M B IN A frÔ N  

OE THE WORLD'S 
BEST TOBACCOS GIVES

REFRESHING MILDNESS 
BETTER TASTE

MORE PLEASING AROM A

A l l  the things that go totVârdè 
the making ol smoking pleasure 
at its best.

iliis is because Chesterfield 
blends the véry finest of American 
and aromatic Turkish tobaccos in 
a combination that brings out thé 
best qualities of each. When you try 
them we believe you will say . . .

National Çhompwns 
In Rifle D rill...

Thé Newton Legion Quards are * 
sure-fire bif,.because of t&etr ridht 
combination of precision, snap and 
smart op n*- a ranee . .  and eVéi*ÿ 
Cheatèrfield you smoke I« a 
hit for More



T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -
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THE PAMPA HEWS
M m .  I t*  * « t  r m t m  A .

T H E  ASSOCIATED f W M  (F u ll M  E M  
P m w  I. « c l a ^ .d T  « t l t W  to  t l x  —> fe e  H P  
Ml AlapotchM eradHe* to  t t  or o t lx n r t— m d -  
m i s J terata. > .-0»  o m  eublttM tarata

■I Pampa, Texas, euèv tbe act o# March 8, 1878, 
" ÀdvtrtUm« Banr-eaUtiri; t a n  M lr P«ja Leya, 
ork . SC Loots, E s s —  CH r. L -  A w l « .  S - t  F W

. »  . SUBSCRIPTION RA TES
r i CA RRIER hi Pom po. I le  por weak. BY M AIL, popoMo 

odTsaao, hi Crop and  sd jo iu lnp  co u n t!« . al»o H .  a .fo rd . 
O shatpos. so d  Upoeomb eoootlas. M M  par poor. O utside aW-.a

8 ISSZ.

tortai

dopasdant Damoeratla ooospapo r. im b iu ta n e  tb a  » a n  
■ i l  —p o rtis ilp  a t  a ll thuaa and rap p o rtin e  In Ha « t i 
r a t u r a ,  t t a  princ ip ia , w hich It h a l lo o -  to  bo r l» b t aod  
— the— qoaationa which t t  holloo— to  ho w roo« , *o- 
o  ad p e r i r  li Itttta

A Ghost Wolks
Sow lmresl it seems, when the guns of s  new 

European war are already thundering, for an army 
court-martial to be sitting down solemnly to try 
CJrorer Cleveland Bergdoll!

Bergdoll was the spoiled son of a German-blooded 
family of rich brewers. He was a  playboy and sports
man. He wqs drafted into the army, and he walked 
«Alt on it while less-favored contemporaries were 
fighting and dying. He escaped to Germany, married, 
reared a family of children, and at last returned to 
the United States Just in time to escape once more 
a  devastating war. For Bergdoll'a conduct, no one, 
not even Bergdoll. offers much excuse. He says he 
Is ready to face any penalty meted out to  him .

What such a penalty should be we wouldn't know, 
30 years after tbe event and in the midst of the 
clangor of a war sprung from the roots of that 
other one. But an aging Bergdoll standing before a 
trial board Is somehow a ridiculous and pathetic 
figure In September. 1930, a ghost-like and unreal 
skeleton from the closets of 1918.

Fourth Horseman
Two of the Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse are 

are already riding across Europe. War and Death. 
The third, Famine, is not yet In the saddle, but the 
ominous food cards tha t are appearing In Germany 
and other places show tha t he Is restless to rtd^.

And the fourth Is certain to follow. No less an 
authority than Dr. Thomas M. Rivers, president of 

~the International congress or Microbiology, has 
stated tha t a  widespread influenza epidemic Is al
most certain to follow a general war. Pestilence rode 
roughshod across America in 1918 in the form of 
the deadly Influenza. War In Europe unleashed him 
then, and war In Europe will unleash him again, 
avers the doctor. Only too little progress has been 

in providing a specific cure since the death 
wave of 1918 found physicians almost helpless.

This, too. the “statesmen” of Europe have un
stained upon the world.

Irony Of W or
The French advance Into the Saar presents one of 

those Ironies with which war is filled.
The Baer is the only territory added to the Third 

ROlch by Fuehrer Hitler In a legal and peaceful man
ner, The Versailles settlement provided a  plebiscite 
In the Sear, by which the inhabitants were to decide 
Whether they wished to adhere to Germany or France. 
The plebiscite, handled by the League of Nations, and 
policed by British war veterans in mufti, was orderly 
Sind correct In a peaceful and orderly manner, a 
model procedure for handling a difficult problem of 
Jurisdiction, the Saar Voted to go back to Germany. 
Ahd the French abided by the decision.

Now this single example of peaceful and orderly 
aggrandizement of the Third Reich Is the first ter
ritory to tall to French bayonets, simply because Hit
ler's later aggrandizements departed so far from the 
orderly internationalism set by the Saar procedure. 
That’s war’s Irony.

The Nation's Press
• ta b -t im e  btjttno  e x p e c t e d  t o  i r r u r o

U T E  U. 8. BUSINESS AFTER DEMAND 
STRENGTHENS 

(Oakland, Calif., Tribune)
-While It is too soon to calculate the effects of 

w ir on the United States, there are several eco
nomic developments that seem likely to eventuate. 
Purchases by belligerents, as well as diversion of 
orders from countries now preoccupied with war, 
are expected to offset the shock to business re
sulting from the outbreak of hostilities.

The experience of 1914-1918 cannot be an accur
ate guide in the present situation because of two 
changes: First, the United States now is a credi
tor Nation and in 1914 It was. a debtor; second, a 
bull market spree such as took place in the early 
JPaiT Cf The first World "War' wilT run afoul tne 
controls exercised by the Securities and Exchange 
alid Commodity Exchange Administrations. Tbe 
clBngtol condition of American economy is indi
cated by the fact that from a position of being a 
net debtor to foreign capital to the extent of be
tween $1,500,000,000 ard $93,500,000,000 in 1914. the 
United States had changed to the position of a net 
creditor by the end of 1916. Primarily this was due 
to  a surplus of $4,867,000,000 in exports over im
ports for the two years 1915-1916.

This trend seems likely to take place again. 
France and England can raise billions In cash to 
make-outright purchases here on a large scale. 
They cannot purchase munitions.

Britain regards Its financial standing as good, 
with gold reserves of more than $1,000,000,00" 
British investments in this country now total about 
$1,750,000.000. In addition British bank balances in 
the United States contain about $500,000,000 which 
cduld be utilized immediately. France has a huge 
gold hoard of $2,500,000,000. I t has about $300,000.- 
000 in investments here and all but approximately 
$25.000,000 could be converted readily into cash.

The magazine “Steel’’ predicts “there will be a 
tremendous expansion tn steel and iron and a grad
ual price increase.” According to  the American 
Institu te of Food Distribution. France and England 
win make deals for large proportions of available 
food ebpplies as reserves for themselves and to pre
vent them from reaching Germany. Chicago re
ports tha t food supplies are ample enough to with- 

the shock of military buying. Grain prices 
have begun to soar; commodity prices are 

to  show gains after the foreign demand 
_____ its Strength.

Business analysts expect, however, that accelera
tion will be uneven, for the disinclination of busi
nessmen to go ahead with normal peacetime in
vestments is likely to cause slumps here and there. 
I t  was recalled tha t both building and cotton show
ed depression during the first months of the last

Tha shipping tangle will have to be straightened 
pu t before business can proceed with a  steady ex
port buslne-s. What articles may be put on the list 
forbidden for export under neutrality legislation 
Is another cries Uon. . *v -73FV-■

Sharing The Comforts
Of Life * * * By R. C Hollas
t B S  EUROPEAN STRVOOLE

The struggle for domination of Europe which 
has for the last quarter of a century been very 
Active, now again has reached the boiling point. 
I t  Is not a  temporary m atter but e m atter of 
yean.

This conflict between Germany and the other 
nations of Europe is e prolongation of the World 
War. Before this present conflict became acute, 
Americans had pretty generally coroe to  believe 
that we had matte a mistake In entering the World 
War. Since, in our sober moments, we admitted 
that we had made a mistake In entering the last 
war, we should be very slow to draw the conclus
ion that it ia our duty to take p art in this war.

Our forefathers went through greet hardships 
in pioneering in this country and establishing the 
best covenant ever devised by the mind of man 
whereby we could live together. We are the bene
factors of their sacrifice. And we can perpetuate 
their ideas better In reviving'the principles estab
lished when the Constitution was written, by a 
good example of what respect for other people's 
equal rights will do in bringing about prosperity 
and happiness, than we can by going over te  Eu
rope and lighting.

We tried it once and we only swung the pendu
lum temporarily. We did not settle the problem.

This conflict is of long duration, almost like 
the Napoleonic Ware. I t cannot be settled by one 
group making serfs and slaves of the other group. 
Those In power desire to keep the power. They 
build artificial barriers, artificial walls like tariffs, 
immigration restrictions and arbitrary discrimin
ations against classes. So long as they do, there 
is no chance for good government.

There is no question that the war in Europe 
will make great hardships for people in the Unit
ed States. Any interference with natural exchang
es of goods means great hardships. We must, 
therefore, permit labor to rapidly adjust itself 
to new lines of work. Any group of workers that 
interferes with other workers from having equal 
rights is just a form of civil war. I t  eventually 
leads to what has happened in Europe. We want 
to  teach respect in this country for other people's 
equal rights and in this manner we can do more 
for ourselves and those in Europe than by attempt
ing to guide the destinies of Europe.

¥ ¥ ¥
THE INDIVIDUALIST VEDSUB 
THE COLLECTIVIST

Benjamin de Cassiei'es is probably as great an 
Individualist as any columnist now writing. On 
the subject of the importance of the individualist, 
as compared with the collectivist idea, he has the 
following to say:

“H. G. Wells, although a rabid individualist him
self, is bound in an almost superstitious way to 
“collectivism”—which te a 50-cCnt word for either 
Communism, Socialism or Fascism. -■

Mr. Wells said the other day In the New York 
Times: ............

Tn the near tomorrow a collective human intel
ligence will be appearing and organizing itself into 
a  collective human will.’

In other words, a  mob-intellect and a mob-will, 
for that'« ell a ’collective human intelligence' and 
a ‘collective human wiH' can mean.

Whatever has been done in this world—in any 
domain tha t makes for cultural progress or human 
uplift—has been the pfoduc* of individuals and 
individual wills that have haid to fight a life-and- 
death struggle against collective intelligence (ec
clesiastical o r political) and a collective human 
will—the state.”

• • •
SIGNB OF BMUGNESS

Probably our smug people have had as much to 
do with bringiL’  about confusion as any other 
cause. These smug people, who are constantly 
publicly proclaiming how sorry they are for the 
poor, are Invariably the kind of people who will 
not submit to having any ideas they may have as 
to what conditions will permit the poor to far* 
better challenged and publicly discussed. The 
minute the fallacies of their panaceas and Utop
ias are pointed out they immediately fly to gener
alities or to name-calling and contend those peo
ple who are dissecting their mystical schemes are 
smug and Toriei. These smug people invariably 
have misled the honest workman who is too busy 
to do anything else but try  to make a  living for 
himself. The result is they have so mls-edueated 
the majority of the people that almost every 
Imaginable scheme for creating wealth by magic 
is now being advocated.

Invariably the smug person is one who criticises 
the men who are really trying to bring about 
equal rules for all, and lg one who poses as being 
humanitarian but will not permit his plans to be 
analyzed.

•  •  •

There will be no true freedom vAthout virtue, no 
true science without religion, do true industry 
without the fear of God and love to your fellow- 
citizens. Workers of England, be wise, and then 
you must be free, for you will be fit  to be free.

Charles Kingsley

Behind The News . j £ | |  
Of The Day *> * 7

'  By BRUCE CATTON 
ramps. News Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16—It probably will be some 
time before they get the exact details, but U. 8. Army 
people here are waiting anxiously for what you might 
call the technical low-down on the Rhineland and 
Polish campaigns.

TO get that, they will rely chiefly on 11 U. 8. 
Army officers who are serving as military attaches 
in our embassies a t London, Berlin, Paris, and in 
Poland.

I t Is up to these men to send in the fullest pos
sible reports, not only on training and organizational 
methods of the warring armies, but also on the 
strategic and tactical details of the campaigns— 
what tactics and maneuvers ere found effective, how 
new types of armament work out In -practice, and 
to  (tit.. .

They are k) on sens spies. They have to rely. In 
feet, on what the governments, they are accredited 
to care to tell them.
TWO MAJOR INTERESTS 

Two thing* In particular interest the army—how the 
famed Polish cavalry has made out against Germany's

W HAT'S GOING ON IN THE BACK ROOMS?

Around 
Hollywood
here agaln-.tn spirit though his 
person’s in Washington. His name 
is Neely, but In Hollywood It might 
as weU be Neelybill, for In the local 
Jargon Neely and his proposed antl- 
bloekbooking 'legislation are one
word. __

One person behind this~leglsla"- 
tlon, now as before, is to raise the 
standards of motion picture enter
tainment. This would be done by re
vising the present method of film 
salesmanship—the so-called “block
booking”—and substituting a system 
under which exhibitors could buy 
only those films they personally se
lect. Where films are bought be
fore production, they would be pur
chased from a  final synopsis which 
could not later be changed.

As plenty or film spokesmen, in
cluding Bcb Montgomery who is no 
produoer-lover, have told the com
mittee hearings, the bill’s idealistic 
approach to the film problem has 
little in common with the practical
ities of the business.

♦  *  h
This thing of buying from inflex

ible synopsis, of course, is ridicu
lous to anyone who knows how pic
tures are built.. I t  would be, In ef
fect, Uke denying a stage producer 
the right to “doctor” his show after 
Its Atlantic City tryout. It would 
be comparable to a  publisher's in
sisting that a novelist, having sub
mitted a synopsis, adhere to it rig
idly and submit—for publication— 
his first rough draft.

But one thing out of the hearings 
so far is really amusing. Under 
present methods exhibitors, buying 

company’s productions in block, 
are allowed a certain number of 
cancellations. The amusing tiling is 
to lock over the list (submitted, I 
grant, by a producer's association 
representative) of pictures most 
frequently cancelled by exhibitors.

Top of the list is held by “Music 
For Madame,” (Featuring the sing
ing of today's Metropolitan opera 
star, Nino Martini.)

Next comes “Quality Street," 
from James M. Barrie's work.

Then “Hitting A New High”— 
with Lily Pons, a cultural favorite, 
even though the film hit a low for 
quality and could easily have been 
skipped.

te *  *
Next “The Great Garrick,"—a 

beautiful production, skillfully act
ed, authenically mounted, throwing 
light on a colorful period in the 
English theater. Cultural as a wo
man’s club, but—!

And others: “Wlnterset,” the 
faithful transcription of the poetic 
stage hit, called by many critics the 
outstanding film of its year.

“A Midsummer Night's Dream.” 
Shakespeare, b’gum. even though 
after a fashion—Max Reinhardt’s 
and Warner Bros.’ fashion.

‘Great Expectations." Dickens, al
so, b’gum. (But it didn't have Gable

People You 
Know

By Archer Fullingim
Pa inpans are fonder of water

melons than you would think. 
One of the stands which sells 

only watermelons has averaged 
selling 1,000 a week since It open

ed this summer. All the melons 
In this particular stand were 

trucked In from Oklahoma— 
Elk City, Sayre, Erick. The op

erator of the stand (which is 
going opt of business this week 

because he says there are no 
more melons tn Oklahoma except 

the over-ripe ones) reports 
that Pampans are partial to yel- 

low-meated melons. He says 
people here eat more watermel

ons than they do over to Ok
lahoma where they grow . . .

Wlncer Baker, a member of 
the Sons of the Saddle, is play

ing his way through Texas 
Tech. He plays over the Lub

bock radio and at dances to 
that vicinity where the Sons of 

the Saddle are very popular. 
Wlncer doesn’t  know what It is 

to get a good night’s sleep. He 
plays’most of the night and gets 

up early In the morning and 
plays with the orchestra again.

Then he goes to school. He 
maker good grades, too. About 

a B average. He has learned 
to get along with four and five 

hour/ of sleep a night. But 
everytime he gets a chance to 

sit down he Just lies down and 
starts sawing wood. Wlncer plays 

a  variety of instruments, includ
ing the violin. He was graduated 

from Pampa high school, and 
played on the basketball team.

His family lives here now . . . 
Wincrr is the only member of 

the Sons of the Saddle who at
tends Tech. He attends both the 

summer school and the long 
term.

to the cast, and it lacked “oomph.")
“The Green Pastures.” Another 

critically acclaimed version of an 
inspiring stage play—but it got 
more than 1,600 cancellations.

“Crime and Punishment." Well- 
acted, dreary in the Russian man
ner of Its origin, and far from pleas
ant—but still an effort at “art” on 
the screen. Vetoes: more than 1,500.

judge Cleon* Own House
OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 18 (AT— 

Supreme Court Justice Denver Dav
idson, sponsoring two young attor
neys in Federal court, discovered 
he himself never had been admitted 
to practice before that bar.

Frantic whisperings with Jfldge 
A. P. Murrah and a trip to Mur- 
rah's chambers fixed that. David
son took the oath to private.

The Family 
Doctor Dr.

Morris Fishbein
Long exposure cf one side of the 

face to cold, such as occurs when 
one is driving next to an open win
dow, or an infection in the throat 
or ear may inflame the lacial 
nerve.

TTiis nerve is one of those con
trolling movement in the face. When 
It becomes Inflamed. Its function Is 
stopped and one side of the face 
may be temporarily paralyzed. This 
condition is called Bell's palsy, be
cause it was first described and an
alyzed by a British doctor named 
Bell.

The approach of Bell’s palsy may 
be heralded by a  pain on the side
of tht face. This pain is usually 
around and above the ear. Inside 
the ear there may be blisters of the 
same type as the fever sores found 
around the mouth.

The condition may come on grad
ually. the first step being inability 
to close the eyelids. Weakness of the 
muscles around the mouth follows 
with the mouth between being 
drawn up on one side.

♦  ★  ♦
Doctors recommend the applica

tion of heat to the side of the face 
that Is involved and complete rest 
fbr The patient. In 30 to 30 per cept 
of the cases, simple treatment of 
this type brings about a cure. With
in a few weeks all of the tissues are 
back to normal again.

In other instances, when the con
dition is severe, it is recommended 
that the weakened muscles be sup
ported by the use of adhesive tape 
bandages to hold the muscles In 
place until the nerve function is re
stored.

After a few weeks, the expert can 
test the muscles with electricity to 
find out if they are capable of func
tioning. Electric stimulation can 
then be used to improve the quality 
of the nerve and to hasten restor
ation of the functioning of the mus
cles.

Sometimes the sense of -taste is 
involved. There may be a loss off- 
(aste cn the front two-thirds of 
the tongue on the side involved. In 
the majority of coses there is al
most compete return of the func
tioning.

In a very small percentage of 
cases there is no sign of return of 
facial power: the mouth remains 
permanently drawn over to the op
posite side, and the eye cannot be 
closed. By transplanting nerves, 
surgeons may be able to restore the 
nerve functioning to the paralyzed 
parts as well as to restore the sym
metry of the face,

PAMPAN ON COMMITTEE
Ray F. Barnes, of The Pampa 

News, has been named a member 
of the banquet committee for the 
fall meeting of the Texas News
paper Publishers Association to be 
held to Galveston, Oct. 13 and 14.

While Deer Honor 
Club Initiates 11
Spqcltl To Tht NEWS

WHITE DEER, Sept. 18—Eleven 
members were Initiated into the 
White Deer chapter of the National 
Honor Society or Secondary Schools, 
Friday, with a simple ceremony at 
the high school assembly.

As Glen F. Davis, principal of the 
grade school, played “Follow the 
Gleam,” each new member was es
corted to the platiorm by an old 
member. Miss Clauda Everly, spon
sor. gave a  brief history of the White 
Deer chapter; Ernestine Walker dis
cussed "Scholarship;" Charlotte 
Buchanan. “Leadership;” Dorothy 
Hester, "Character;" and J. A. Rob
erts, "Service."

Jewel Beighle Introduced the Ini
tiates and Fiorine Nicholson pre
sented The colors of the society. Ruth 
Eakln administered the pledge, and 
Nelda Bea Walker, concluded the 
program by singing “My Task.”

Also assisting to the ceremony 
were Lucille Warmlnskl, Dorothy 
Beasley, Roberta Nicholson and 
Warren Givens.

Those initiated were Everist Bed- 
norz, Christine Davis, Eileen areen, 
Martha Jo Freeman, Mildred Hag
gerty, Merle Johnson, Frances 
Lamb. Dona Newton. Angellne Ur- 
banezyk. Alladeen Werth, and Nel
da Bea Walker.

The White Deer chapter was or
ganized last year and 18 students 
elected to mei bershlp, four Juniors 
and 14 seniors and post-graduates. 
Of the 14 who have been graduated, 
11 are planning to attend college 
this fall and one is taking a post
graduate course at the high school.

G riffith  Company 
Granted Request 
In Federal Suit

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept. 18 UP) 
—The federal government complied 
today with a request of the Grif
fith Amusement Of. Tor rlarllica- 
tion of a suit alleging the firm vio
lated the Sherman anti-trust laws.

Government attorneys filed a brief 
In federal district ceurt outlining 
its charges that the Griffith Amuse
ment Co., Griffith brothers and the 
West Texas theaters were under The 
same management and that between 
them they exercisd circuit buying 
power which enabled them to dic
tate to film producers and name 
the terms on which they would ac
cept pictures.

The compans’ is accused of in
sisting upon first-run pictures for 
its theaters and with forbidding the 
film companies to lease pictures for 
reccnd-run to independent tiieaters 
in towns where they operate.

The group operates 190 theaters 
In 77 towns throughout Oklahoma, 
Texas and New Mexico. A date for 
a hearing of the case has net been 
set.
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PHILATELISTS visiting the San 
1 Francisco International Exposi
tion and attending the philatelic 
convention there Sept 22-Oct 1, 
will find an outstanding stamp ex* 
hihit to International Hell.

This display includes World’* 
Fair issues, Constitutional, map 
stamps, airmail* and others. For
eign nations also have arranged 
exceptional exhibits. Salvador 
displays, among many other*, the 
Exposition stamp, above, showing 
tbe Golden Gate bridge. Argen
tine show* current issues, the 1935 
portrait set and the Buenos -Aire* 
Exhibition set at 193C. Ecuador 
ha* a largo exhibit.

Japan offers two park sets and 
French Indo-China displays ell re
leases (lnce 1882. The Stuart por
trait of Washington, reproduced on 
many G. S. issues, is shown to the 
Fine Arts building.* • »

Definite announcement concern
ing first-day tales of the first 
group of the Famous American» 
series is expected soon, following 
Postmaster General James A. Far
ley’s return to United- States.• » •  j

Germany hat issued the first 
three stamp* of the permanent is
sue for the protectorate of Bo
hemia and Moravia, formerly part 
of Czechoslovakia. The tore* val
ues show Karlsteto Cattle, Kutten- 
berg cathedral and Prague Castle.

Cranium
Crackers

So They Say
I hope England and France will 

wipe Hitler off the map.
—SENATOR ROBERT A TAFT, 

(Rep., Ohio.)

Americans should avoid saying or 
doing anything about the war to 
Europe that might embarrass our 
government.
—MAYOR F. H. LaOUARDIA, of 

New York.

You declared war on us, Mr. 
Chamberlain, not we on you. 
—FIELD MARSHAL HERMANN 

OOERING.

H ie keep-out-of-war objective is 
stll No. 1 cn The Republican pro
gram.
—EDWIN F. JAECKLE, N. Y.. par

ty leader.

This is not a new war, but a con
tinuation of the conflict of 1914 and 
its unsolved problems.
—H. G. WELLS, English author.

LUCKY NIGHT
Mr. Muddle went to the theater 

one night with only $1 besides 
enough to buy a ticket. He was quite 
amazed to win the $75 bank niglit
Jackpot.

In collecting his winnings, he laid 
d~wn ills (1 with the prize ticket arid 
asked to have his money glvefi him 
in as many kinds of change as pos
sible, with the largest number cf 
each denomination possible,- pro
vided there was the same number 
of pieces of each kind of change. 
Any amoimt left over he wanted in 
three-cent stamps.

How many of each kind oi money 
did he receive and how many 
stamps? '

(Solution on Classified Page) ,

Elliott Roosevelt 
Advises Pacifists 
To Ridiculo War*
FORT WORTH, Sept. 18 OP)—El

liott Roosevelt, son of the president, 
declared here in a radio address “the
most destructive fore we can send 
against people who want war is 
ridicule.”

“In the face of ridicule, when it 
is allied with calmness and cour
age, people who want war becemes 
figures of supreme insignificance: 
Let us remember that hysterical 
self-worship and psychopathic hat
reds are the paths that lead to war. 
People who are calm and courage
ous seldom find it necessary to fol
low those paths.”

Earlier in his talk, the president 
of a Texas radio chain said that no 
one can f oresee the future but that 
'people who climb upon platforms 

and yell that war is inevitable are 
false prophets.”

You and Your Nation's Affairs
BUSINESS STILL SHACKLED

By WALTER E. SPAHIt,
-  Professor of Economics, New York University

mechanised army, and how the British end the French 
fere with the ultra-modem fortification* of the Sieg
fried line.

In the old days, neutral nation* used to send regu
lar military observers to accompany the field armies 
of nations at war. There wasn’t much concealment 
then, and the observers saw all there was to see.

I t’s different now. A military observer would see 
only what his "host" army wanted him to see.

In Etogland, the U. S. Army now has Lieut. Ool. 
Bradford O. Chynoweth, MaJ. Samuel A. Greenwell, 
and Oapt. Rene R Studler. In Paris, there are Ool. 
Horace H. Fuller, Lieut. Col. Sumner Waite, and Capt. 
John M. Sterling. In Berlin, there are MaJ. Arthur 
W. Vans man and MaJ. Percy G. Black, while Ool. 
Bernard A  Payton te on his way there. Our military 
attache to Poland te MaJ. William H. Oolburn.

Not that the authorities at WPA headquarters are 
cold and nnfeeling—but they do admit that the out
break of the war did them a good tu n t They had 
expected a wagon-load of grief to descend on them 
around Sept. 1, when the wage-equalizing pay cuts 
for WPA worker* went into effect. But everybody 
seem* to be thinking about the war, because so far

they’ve had hardly so much as a murmur out of 
anyone.
. When the President summons Congress to a special 
session to pass on neutrality legislation, the mechanics 
of the Job of rounding up the congressmen will be 
simple.

No individual notifications are sent out. The 
President simply issues a proclamation—usually 
through the State Department—end It te taken for 
granted that the member* will reed the newspapers 
and see it. The proclamation usually sets the date 
far enough away to give all hands time to get here.

There have been seven special sessions of Congress 
within the last two-dozen year*. These Include:

Special session called April 2, 1917, by Wilson to 
declare war; session called by Wilson May 19. 1919, 
to consider the high cost of living: session called by 
Harding April 11, 1921, to consider an emergency 
agricultural tariff; session called by Harming No. 20, 
1922, to consider merchant marine problems; session 
called by Hoover April 15, 1928, to consider the tariff; 
session called by Roosevelt March 9, 1933, to con
sider the general depression problem; session called 
by Roosevelt Nov. 15, 1937, to consider agricultural

It has been said many times since 
the adjournment of Congress that 
because the President's spending- 
lending program was defeated, busi

nessmen should 
now expand 
thei r  opera
tions. or else it 
would be wide
ly assumed, if 
n o t demon-  
strated. that the 
P r e s i d e n t ’s 
spending-lend
ing program 
was wise and 
necessary.

Such talk Is 
t h o r o u g h  ly 
foolish, it rests 
upon several  
false assump
tions. For in

stance, it assumes that busiressmen 
will and should expand regardless of 
Orders or prospects, and that the few 
things done by Congress to banish 
New Deal extravagance and other 
economic heresies did not leave busi
nessmen confronted with a multitude 
of oppressive anddlsturbing obstacles.

The fact ia that businessmen may 
aot be able to go forward In any great 
degrea despite the few encouraging 
steps taken by the recentCongressand 
the fact that a two-year depression 
should normally prepsre the way for 
a pronounced expansion. And should 
businessmen find it difficult to move 
forward with confidence, this fact 
certainly would not prove the sound
ness of the President’s spending-lend
ing and othrr heretical programs. In
stead. it vould demonstrate wha\ 
ought to be quite clear by this tint*: 
namely, that businessmen cannot re
cover and go forward because the 
New Deal Is still sitting on their 
necks and Lipping tbe vitality of thir 
natiom '•

New Deal Urn has dug Itself in 
deeply and in many directions, and 
for the most part it shows no indiea- 
tion to do anything but pursue in an 
undeviating manner its foolishness, 
fancies, heresies, and inconsistencies.

It will require much time and effort 
to remove the diseased parts of ou- 
social organism, to rebuild on a solid 
foundation, and to makt needed re
forms in a sensible manner ao that 
they may be testing.

appropriate reforma Our economic 
system is still sick with the malig
nant disease of New Dealism—S mix
ture of socialism, communism, nan
ism, and arbitrary personal- govern
ment, and bureaucracy. *

Beyond these fundamental debili
tating germs lie several other serious 
problems "which must be met before 
economic, social and political health 
can be restored. Thus far they have 
not been dealt with in » careful or 
statesmanlike manner. Instead, they 
have been used as means of currying 
favor with pressure groups *nti as 
text for pontifical or “must" state
ments of the most superficial • sort 
about matters not understood.

All these unsolved problems dis
turb businessmen and keep our eco
nomic system in sn unhealthy and 
disordered state. There are the prob
lems of agriculture: one important 
thing that should be done, and yet re
mains undone, is the reduction of the 
farmers' tax burdens. The Federal 
government should urge end aid the 
states to do this. Then there is the 
fact that foreign agricultural product* 
have been pouring into this country.

There are also the problems tit the 
currency: the badly function inf * 
bor Relations Act; unemploy 
relief; the poorly conOefvéd 4 
security lew; tbe matter of the rail
roads; the government's competition 
with private enterpriso in the public 
utility field; the uncertainties in 
the field of snti-trlist lews and their 
enforcement; the obstruction to the 
flow of capital: the unsound fiscal 
program; the filling of important gov
ernment posts with economic and 
politicai radicali; the unremitting 
attacks by th i Federal Administra
tion upon hichly respected institu
tions for no belter reason, apparently, 
than to focus attention upon tti* at
tackers. and so on.

If business recover* te the face of 
all these things it will merely demon
strate once more that the capitalistic 
system is remarkably elastic and bat 
withstood an appalling series'of at
tacks and obstacles. Recovery wijl not 
demonstrate that Congress has elim
inated the greatest deterrents or dgn- 

and failure to recover win not 
the assumption that New 
ha* in tt any 

tue* that cannot be 
better to other and
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Oilers Show Appreciation Of $477 Gift Fund

g 1  
• fe i

Each Player 
Gels $36.70 
In Division

“Theirs nothin? wo can say 
hut thanks, and that’s not nearly 
onourb,” declared a spokesman 
for the Pampa Oilers yesterday 
when (477.10 was divided anion? 
the 1.7 members r f the team that 
took Pampa t i  the finals in the 
West Texas-New Mexico league 
Shaughnessv playoff before drop- 
phi* to Lubbock, defending chain- 
pf « '. after five h m l games. Each 
player received $36.70.
The money was given the boys by 

Pampa fans in appreciation for the 
fine playing and sportsmanship of 
the boys even though they knew 
they could not receive one cent of 
the playoff money because of a 
league rule wlUch clearly and defi
nitely states that no part of play
off receipts can bî given to players 
either directly or indirectly.

The b-ys are scattering to their 
homes, all but Milbrrt Vannoy,
Rex DUbeck and Harvey Hutton, 
who want to makfe Pampa their 
future home K they can secure 
work, and Bob Bailey. Lloyd Sum
mers and Frank Grabek who will 
accompany an AU Star team to 
Sruth America for six weeks.
"We’re proud of you what you’ve 

given Pampa and the fans ore glad 
to give you this small gift in ap
preciation of your fine soprtsman- 
shlp and play." Bob Posey tcld the 
boys. “Well expect to see you back 
next spring because we’re going aft
er the title next year. You’ve been 
gentlemen and you've been sports 
and you’ve never let down..”

“Well Be Back"
! I t  was L. N. Atchison. Bob Posey 
and several other fans who led the 
move to secure voluntary donations 
for the appreciation fund Previous
ly the fans haul raised $100 for the 
boys during a game here.

.To say the boys were delighted 
with the gifts would be putting t 
mildly. There were catches in some 
of their voices as they tried to ex
press their thanks.

•'We'll be back If we're pent con
tracts,” was thé unanimous deci
sion of the boys. 'Tampans are dif
ferent than people In other cities 
where we have played. They're more 
friendly and they're more consid
erate.”

' Manager Grover 8“ It?, called the 
boys together after Saturday night's 
final game and congratulated them 
for their fine pie y and thanked 
them for their cooperation.

‘‘I’ve played with a lot of teams 
but rve never been with one where 
players got along as well as this 
bunch." Manager Belts tcld friends 
yesterday. “They’ve played hard all 
season and stuck by me all the 
way.’’

Additional funds received from 
fans, besides those already publish
ed included:

Tom Rose and employes, $10.15;
Alex Schneider $20; Southwestern 
Public Service company. Coca Cola 
Bottling Works and C. M. Jefferies,
$10 each; 8am A. Penberg $15; F.
E. Hoffman, A. J. Brag!?, M. C.
Johnson. $5; Chuck Ochiltree $4.50:
R. W>, Lane, F. E. Maynard. R. C.
Story, j. B. Austin, W. D. McArthur,
C. ti. Woolley. J. H. Riegal, Stormy 
Jordan, George Porter.

Borger Barely 
Beals Shamrock 
In 26-25 Tilt
Special to  The NEW S.

SHAMROCK, Sept. 18—In a  game ! 
replete with thrills and yet the us- j lias dougb that says Dnvey will gain 
ual early season miscucs bobbing up. ! more than 100 yards bucking the 
the fighting Shamrock Irishmen all | line this season, 
but stopped tlie Borger Bulldog at
tack here tonight. The final score 
was 26-25 for Borger.

Both teams played a fighting 
brand bf ball and it was late in the 
second period when Borger took to 
the air to score the first touchdown 
of the game and add the extra 
point. Not content to be left on the 
short end of the score, the irish
men came bock and on several re
verses and two passes scored a 
touchdown one minute before the 
half and kicked the goal for a tie.

In the second half the Borger 
boys blocked Shamrock's first try 
a t punting and ran it for a touch
down but failed to add the point.
Within five minutes the Irishmen 
had duplicated the blocked punt 
and tied the score again. They also 
failed to kick the extra point.

In the final quarter the Borger 
team, paced by Sickles and Russell,

'Terpsíchorean Prelude to a Touchdown

Burly footballers execute the dance of the veils—or something—as Russ Mattel, Tom McMahon, 
Buts Howlett and Nick Bases, left to right, Milan ova backfield men. use this method to perfect

rhythm and timing in early season drills.

M eyer Relying On Sparks 
A nd Odie To Break Jinx
Mags Nose Out Stinnett 8 
To 7 In Revenge Battle
ran and plunged for another counter 
and passed for still another to forge 
ahead 26 to 13. Wilson, Shamrock 
end, partially blocked a punt which 
fell into the hands of Puett who 
raced it twenty yards foe s  touch
down.

As the final minutes of the game 
approached the Irishmen let loose 
a barrage of passes and again cross
ed the goal line on a pass from 
Allen to Puett. The game ended as 
the kickoff was- returned to the 
forty by Borger.

Sports Roundup
Bv EDDIE BREITZ

DETROIT. Sept. 18 <JPh-Sccopa- 
radc: here is absolutely no bet
ting on the big fight around here 
except on how long Pastor will 
last . . .When Adrian Qulst, the 
Australian Davis cupper, sails for 
home soon, he'll leave his heart 
over here with a Philadelphia beau
ty . . . Just before yesterday’s work
out Joe Gould clipped Joe Louis 
for almost 50 smackers in a good 
old-fashioned session with the gal
loping dominoes . . . You birds who 
think Davey O’Brien can’t do any
thing but pitch get in touch with 

: Bert Bell, owner of the Eagles, who

Weather note;
The 95 degree heat they're having 

around Appletoti. Wts., has the Law
rence collage football team going 
through Slow motion water-cooled 
formations ih the college swimming 
pool.

Wfh. T. Fraser 
& Co.

-The INSURANCE Men
F. H . A. And Life In su rance  Loans 
AoiOBMObile, Com pensation. F ire  and 

Y Liability  In su rance  
112 W. Kihfttnlll Phon« 1S44

Men and Woman 
Enjoy Bowling!

BEBBYS ALLEYS
US N. Frost .Toe Berry, Prop 

AIR CONDITIONED

Tattle tales; Oovernor Happy 
Chandler of Kentucky has Just col- 
oncled Shipwreck Kelly and Ralph 
Kircheval, two former Kentucky 
grid greats . . . Mike Jacob« has 
been doing all right for himself 
with those war baby stocks . . . 
Mickey Cochrane may be interested 
to learn that we’ve been told more 
than once that Detroit fans ndver 
have quite forgiven the Tigers for 
easing him out.

Coming through with sensational 
piavs at the right time, the Mag
nolia Red Horses of Panipa nosed 
out the PCS team of Stinnett 8 to 
7 yesterday afternoon at Armstrong, 
west of Stinnett, and avenged a 
less here thr?e weeks ago;

Oastineau pitched hitless ball for 
three Innings but the Stinnett ereW 
inbred hits with Magnolia errors to 
score four runs in the fourth. Three 
more runs in the seventh put o asti
neau to the show;ers and Little Lefty 
Harvey relieved. Harvey had no 
trouble until the ninth when errors 
put two men on base with two out. 
Haney then fanned the last batter 
of the game. Gastineau and Harvey 
each whiffed four.

Chief Neugin went the distance 
for the Stinnett gang, fanning four 
and walking the same number.

McMullen, Red Horse second base
man. came up with the play that 
probably saved the game when he 
snagged a grass cutter between first 
and second and got his man at 
first. Two runs would have crossed 
the plate on a hit.

The Red Horses 'Jumped into a 
lead with four runs in the opening 
Inning and added two more in the 
third.

The Red Horses will practice on 
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons 
of this week In preparation for an 
invasion of Shamrock next Sunday 
afternoon where they'll meet the 
Shamrock Irishmen In a game be
tween tlie Red and the Green.

Score by innings:
Magnolia ............ 403 010 000-8 9 3'
Stinnett . . ; ___ 000 403 000—7 7 3

Batteries; Neugin and Thorpe; 
Gastineau. Harvey and Stephens.

Today's guest star.
Frank Grayson. Cincinnati Tlmes- 

Star; “The crowd at the Ptrates- 
Reds game came out in a taxi and 
it wasn’t  even crowded.”

Sports oocktatn: The announce
ment of Lou Ambers’ coming mar
riage flooded him with more than 
2,000 Wires and letters of good 
wishes. Some of tlie boys got a lit
tle mixed up and have sent flowers 
already . . . Latest sports exhibit 
to hit the World's Fair is a base
ball autographed by two British 
kings, George VI and his late father 
. . . One of the big magazines (Cos
mopolitan) is getting ready to bal
lyhoo a sock at football by BUI 
Cunningham of the Boston Post in 
Its December issue.

Ding I Amateur Hour:
Edward Whitaker, New Haven, 

Conn.: “If Joe Dimaggio continues 
hitting at a .400 clip, all he need 
(Jo Is adda comma and a couple of 
zeroes to h|s batting average, mall 
it to Ed Barrow and say: There 
are my ralarr demands, boss.’ ”

STOP! LOOK!! READ!!
White G o s ............... ... 14c
Bronze Leaded . . . . 16c
Ethyl Gas . . . . . . 18c

LONG'S STATION '
761 W. Foster

Under-Baled Texans 
Beal Universily 01 
San Francisco 7-6

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 18 (JV- 
San Francisco football fans still 
couldn't believe it today, though the 
scorebcard read: St. Mary’s of Tex
as 7, University of San Francisco 
6.

Some 10,000 run-baked spectators 
saw the first "big league" game of 
the local reason turn into a start
ling upset yesterday as the under
rated Texans pushed across a 
touchdown and conversion in the 
second period to edge out the team 
which Walloped them last year 31 
to 0.

The St. Mary’s touchdown capped 
• 40-yard march on a pass and 
five line stabs after left end Paul 
Buchanan had pounced on a Den 
fumble. Burren Brown, quarter
back from Beaumont, scored from 
the three and Halfback Rene Mou- 
ton kicked the extra point.

U. S. P. scored on a line plunge 
by left half Marvin Moscont only 
after a scoring drive a  few minutes 
earlier had been halted oii the one- 
yard’ lino. The Texans swarmed 
through the line to block Melvin 
Reid's place kick which would have 
tied the score.

Plats began to fly after a pile-up 
late in tlie game. Fred Hal«}'. U. S. 
F. tackle, was ousted from the 
game and 8t. Mary's halfback Tom 
Cokley left the game after taking 
a stiff punch on the whiskers.

Ringer Jury Discharged
SWEETWATER, Hept. 18 \*)—A 

mistrial resulted in the case of John 
and B. C. Ringer, Mason county 
rancher« on trial in 32nd district 
court here cn an indictment charg
ing tliem with receiving and con-

to i

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
FORT WORTH. Sept. 18 (/P)— 

The infallible rule of the Southwest 
Conference—champions don't re
peat-m ay trap mJghty Texas Chris
tian, but not without a back alley 
brawl.

I t would take every break in 
tlie books, plus an aneence of in
juries, for the undefeated Chris
tians of *38 to come through again. 
Tlie opposition lias toughened with 
age. some of the Christian stal
warts of a year ago are gone—and 
the hex is on.

Still, Coach Leo Meyer isn't as 
downhearted as he has license to 
be. -

"My offense will be Just about 
as good this year, although I  may 
not have as much straightaway 
power. 17is line is a bit weaker."

Coach Meyer's statement about 
his offense is Just a little short 
of startling, in view of the fact that 
Davey O’Brien and his touchdown 
arm lias departed.

“But I have Jock Odle,” he beam
ed. "He l in t  tlie player O’Brien or 
Sam Baugh was in senior years, but

Turn To Page 10 For 
Box Scores On 

Yesterday's 
Notional League

I’ll say that so far, Odle is as 
good as any back I ’ve had at Texas 
Christian. That Is, up to his Junior 
year. He has shown tremendous 
improvement. His scrimmage work 
has been excellent.

“He can pass that football—and 
don't you forget it. Of course, he 
will do our kicking, too. Connie 
Sparks, who. Is no greenhorn at 
kicking, will be in there with him.” 

Alongside this pair in the Chris
tian backfleld will be Logan Ware, 
a sliding tackle funner, and Earle 
Clark, the mad violinist whom all 
agree is about the roughest run
ning back in the league. Coach 
Meyer may be right about his of
fense.

Solid as Maginot
Starting with the ends, tt would 

look as if his line is still solid as 
the Maginot line. Veterans Don 
Looney and Durward Homer are 
the neatest pair of wingmen in this 
sector, and replacements Charlie 
Williams and Melville Elders are 
better than fair hands.

One of tlie main worries of a week 
ago has faded into insignificance. 
Big Bob Cook, starlhig left tackle 
feared out of play with a bad shoul
der, went through a long scrim
mage encased in a harness that 
Will permit full play. Hie alter
nate, Ray Standley, has a bad knee 
and may not be ready. On the other 
side, Ennis Kerlee, Junior letter- 
man, gets • the cali.wtth sophs Ev
erett and Adams looking acceptable.

Two sturdy guards. Capt. Bud Tay
lor and Bob Sherrod, form the first 
string tandem, but Sherrod is out 
of commission, temporarily, with a 
shoulder separation. In good health, 
they will rank with the league's 
best set of middle-men. Seniors 
Billion and Chamberlain are re
serve«.

"Don't worry about our center«," 
said Meyer. "Well be well manned 
there. Of course, we don't have a 
Kl Aldrich, but we have two swell
bail players.’

I /Ueltv Alexander. Aldrich's under' 
who didn’t  play too 
damaging In scrim 
Shook, former all- 

state schoolboy center, is Just a 
breath behind him.

“Our reserve strength all the way
_____ ___ _ around Is inexperienced—but It has

Jurors report- potentialities, 
iiny they were ’« 1 $et off tr ttag

UCLA—we might be Just a trifle 
, this loll.”

Cincy's Lead 
Looks Longer 
Every Day

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Presa Sports Writer
Time is ticking away chances o! 

clubs chasing the Cincinnati Reds 
in the National League, and some 
of them must know by now how a 
clock sounds to the condemned.

Every day unreeled from the sen
ior circuit's crowded calendar in the 
last week has made Cincinnati's 3H 
game lead look longer.

This was the standing today: 
Club— W L OB OP 

Cincinnati . .  85 52 . . . .  17 
St. Louis . . . .  82 56 3's 15 (x)
Chicago . . . .  78 65 10 11
Brooklyn . . . .  74 63 11 17

(x> One game with New York can
celled. >*

The Reds and Cards divided dou
bleheaders yesterday. Cincinnati 
made nine errors, but Paul Derrin
ger Overcame six of them In tlie 
first game to beet the Bees, 6-6, for 
his 22nd victory. Boston took tlie 
nightcap. 5-3.

Carl Hubbell pitched tlie Giants 
to a 3-1 triumph over the Cards In 
the; first game, but Fiddler Bill Mc
Gee reversed tlie tables In the sec
ond session to win by the identical 
score.

The Brooklyn Dodgers swept two 
games from Chicago virtually to 
eliminate the Cubs from pennant 
contení ion. The scores were 10-4 and 
3-2.

The Pirates committed eight er
rors to lose the first game 7-3 to 
tlie Phillies, but grabbed the sec
ond installment, 10-1.

The Yankees relaxed, having 
t!inched their fourth consecutive 
American League championship 
Saturday, and dropped a double bill 
to the Bt. Louie Browns, 8-4 and 3- 
1.

Five errors by the Cleveland In 
dians helped the Philadelphia Ath
letics beat Bob Feller, 4-2, but the 
Indians took the nightcap, 18-6.

Thornton Lee’s southpaw slants 
stymied the Boston Red Sox on 
three hits as the Chicago White Sox 
opened with a 6-t victory, but Bos
ton retaliated with an 11-7 conquest 
in the second.

Hank Greenberg’s  homer in the 
11th Inning decided Detroit’s sin
gle game with the Washington Sen
ators, 3-2. ' ■ ~ ______

Bobby Biggs 
Wins National 
Tennis Crown

By GAYLE TALBOT
FOREST HILLS. N. Y„ Scot. 18. 

(API—Bobby Riggs, the Chicago 
minister's son. finally has won the 
national men’s tennis champion
ship and made good a promise to 
himself of three year’s standing.

He reached his goal late yester
day by knockUig the spots from 
young Welby Van Horn of Los An
geles, 6-4. 6-2. 8-4, in 58 minutes.

Now all Bobby needs is some
body to tell him what to do with 
the fairest bauble of tcnnlsdom.

Bobby came East three years ago 
with the avowed purpose of win
ning the championship, eventually, 
and cashing in on it.

At that time, the professional 
business looked very good. Ells
worth Vines, Fred Perry and BUI 
Tilden were making all kinds of 
money. But that was before they 
made the monumental mistake of 
inviting Donald Budge to Join up 
with them. •* 1

Don, as everybody knows, put 
entirely too much amateur spirit 
into his battles with Vines And 
Perry last winter. He beat the 
socks off both of them, a/id he 
didn't do the professional touring 
business any good.

One fears there will be no pop
ular demand for Riggs to turn pro
fessional and tie Into Budge, for 
everyone has a pretty good idea 
what would happen to Bobby.

Bobby said last night he prob
ably would continue to play as an 
amateur two rfiore years.

Alice Marble of Beverly Hills, 
won the women's title for the third 
time and gained permanent pos
session of the gaudy, trophy by de
feating Helen Jacobs. 6-0, 8-10, 0-4, 
in their Dual struggle.

Alice proved herself an able torch 
songstress bi one of tills city’s 
richest night spots last winter. 
There is a report current she has 
signed a $50.000 contract to sing 
on the radio.

Schoolboy Grid 
Race To Really 
Regia This Week

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Associated Fres» staff

All but one of the state's Class 
AA schoolboy football teams will 
have seen action when the firing 

lases this week-end 
Sixty-four games bring 96 towns 

into the won or lost column, with 
four that already have played games 
laying out. while the other—San Ja
ctólo of Houston—waits until Sept. 
30 to blast off the lid.

The bombardment, really begins 
this week with the state champion 
Corpus Christ I Buccaneers starting 
tM  Orive against an intersect lona 1 
foe—La Fayette. La.

The top ta t o ith e  week will prob
ably be Gainesville i battle with 
Wichita Mgfe; with the clash of 

lias) and Longview, 
with Woodrow wu- 

i Dallas! and Lufkin's melee
ÜR

tcuad

W restlers To Be In  
B attle  R oyal Tonight

American League
Box Score

YANKEES DROP P A IR

N EW  YORK. Sept. IS <AP)—S afclr 
en trenched behind th e ir  fou rth  consecu
tive A m erican  League p ennan t, the  New 
York Y ankees dropped 4 doubleheader yes
terday  to  th e  last place S t. Louis Browns 
8 to  4 and  8 to  1. H ow ard M ills held 
the  cham pions to  six  h its  in the  n igh t
cap.

.FIRST API
Louis a b  h o a'New York ab h o a  

6 118 6 13 8
3 2 0 0
4 2 2 0 
6 2 2 1 
8 2 8 0

2b 8 0 2 8  
Dahlicren lb  8 0 14 0 
R uffin«  p  4 1 0  1 
Chandler p  0 0 0 0|

H effner _  
Sullivan rf  
McQuinn lb  
Laabs c f  
C lift 3b 
OaTffher If 
H arshany c 
Christ* n  ss  
K ram er p

4 2 4 6ICrosetti ss 
6 1 0 0 Rolfe Sb 
4 2 8 0(Kaller r f  
6 2 1 lD iM a c tio  cf 
8 0 4 llû ickey  c 
4 2 1 0 (Selkirk If 
4 1 6  1 
4 2 3 0 
2 10 3

Totals 86 18 27 11 T otals 86 11 27 I t
BT. LO U IS . . a . i ................  031 001 008—8
MEW Y O R K ____- _______ 022 000 000—4

E rro rs—DshUrren. R uns batted  in—
H effner 8. M cQuinn. Dickey 2. Selkirk. 
Gal la the* . DtM*c*fe>. L a th s  2. Two base 
b its—K ram er, H effner, - D iM arrio . D ick
ey. Rohfe. Home ru n —G allagher. Losing 
p itcher—R uffing .

LO U IS
SECOND GAME— 000 021 000—8

N E W  YORK .  «00 O10 000— 1 0 
M ills and  G lenn ; Gome* and  R osar.

8 0 S —SOX S P L IT  B IL L  .

BO8TON. Sept. 18 (A P )—The Boston 
Red Box sp lit a  doubleheader yesterday 
w ith  th e  Chicago W hite 8ox to  preserve 
th e ir  three-gam e lead fo r second place in 
th e  A m erican League. Chicago took, the 
f ir» t gam e, 6 to  1, b u t Boston cam e from  
behind to  ca p tu re  the  n igh tcap , 11 to  7.

F IR ST  GAME 
Chicago ab h o 4 'Boston ab  h o a

tjma 2b 6 2 2 2!Fin»ey lb  8 0 9 0
8 2 1 O 'Cramer c f  3 0 2 1
4 1 4 olWtUlam« r f  8 1 2 0
4 0 1 6!Doerr 2b 4 0 4 1
8 2 0 3l Vagtnik if 2 0 0 0
4 8 2 0 NonHcamp If 1 0  0 0
3 2 11 oiTabor Sb 4 1 1 1  
8 0 6  01Berger sa 3 1 3 2
4 0 0 llDc8autelo c 3 0 6 8 

Gatehouse p 1 0  0 2
1 0  0 2

Beimi
Rosen
Kreevich e f  
A ppling sa 
M cN air 8b 
W alker If 
Kuhel lb  
Trash c 
Lee p

A'Uoon p

Totals 88 12 27 12 Totals 29 8 27 12
CHICAGO _______________  200 HO 002—4
BOSTON ......................- ____ 000 100 000— 1

’Errors—Finney, D ergcr. R u m  batted  in 
—R osenthal, K reevich, M cN air, W alker, 
T rash. W illiam s. Tw o base h its— Berger. 
Three base h its— B ejm a. M cN air. Home 
ru n s —W illiams. Losing  p itcher —  Gale-
house.

SECOND GAME
CHICAGO ________ 020 SOI 100— 7 8 0
BOSTON _________  081 008 13x—11 1« 8

K nott, Eov*» (4L  M arcum  (6 ), C» 
Brown (8) and Treeh. S ch iu d e r  (8) ; Hey- 
m g, D iekm aa («>, Bagby C?) an d  P ea- 
cock, D eSauteU (8 ). **

F E L L E R  L 0 8 E S  TO A*a

P H IL A D E L PH IA . Sept. 18 (A P ) 
Cleveland’» Indiana pounded th roe  P h ila 
delphia p itchers fo r  17 hits, including 
a  home ru n  by Odell H nle w ith  one on 
base in  th e  seventh , to  score an  18 to  6 
victory in th e  n igh tcap  of a doubleheader 
a f te r  loaing the opener, 4 to  2. The defeat 
ended a  four-gam e w inn ing  s treak  fo r 
the  A thletics.

F IR S T  GAME
Cleveland ab  h o a lP h ila ’p h ia  ab  h  o 1
Boudreau sa 4 1 2 1 Moses r f  6 1 4  0
W eathrly  If 8 0 2 OlBrancato 8b 8 0 - 0 8
B. Chimin c f  3 1 3 0.Johnson If 4 1 2  0
Hale 2b 4 2 1 OiHayea c 8 1 6  1
Cam pbll r f  3 0 0 1 8 lebert lb  4 1 12 0
K eltn r 3b 8 1 3  OiS. Chpmn c f  4 2 0 0

2 0 3 O F. Chpm n as 1 0 1 8
8 0 10 llxMHee 1 0  0 0
8 0 0 2 'L illard  as 0 0 0 1

Lodtgiani 2b 1 0 2 3
2 0 0 1
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1
110  0 
0 0 0 0

Dallas Loses 
Onenuui Game 
To Cowtown

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, Sept. 18. CAP) — The 

youngster of Fort Worth's "three 
old men,’’ Ray Starr, goes out to
night with his big curve ball in 
search of a second straight vic
tory over the Dallas Rebels in the 
Texas league’s championship play
off.

Through the hot afternoon 
yesterday Starrs who iron-manned 
Fort Worth into the titular round, 
ta t in the dugout and watched 
40-year-old Fred Mar berry put the 
Rebels into their places with a 3*0 
decision.

Some five y e a r s  Marberry’s 
Junior, and the "youngest'' of the 
Panthers’ big three of Marberry, 
Eld (Beartracksl Greer and him
self. Starr will be taking a rec
ord of 20 games won and seven 
lost for the season into tonight's 
game against Clayland Touch
stone, the Dallas hurting choice. 
Touchstone Is another of the 
league's old-timers. Uc has won 20 
and lost 12.

H ie mob of 12.245 fans who 
Jammed Rebel stadium yesterday 
tossed away partisanship at the 
end of the game ancT gave old Firpo 
Marberry a great hand—an ova
tion he deserved after pitching 
fire hit baseball and allowing only 
two runners to reach second base.

Between quiet spats of the quid 
that decorated his Jaw, he used 
deliberate pitches that, honestly, 
couldn't have cracked a hothouse 
window but had the ball busting 
Rebels developing lumbago from 
trying.

Fort Worth delivered early for 
Marberry, getting in two runs in 
the second frame. Metha and 
Btebblns singled and Metha came 
in on the first of three lilts 
Catcher Kearse banged out

Iderberry rolled one to Rigby, 
who forced Kearse at second, but 
Levey, trying lour the double play, 
threw wild to first and Stebbins 
trotted In with the second run.

Kearse blew a double dawn the 
left field line off relief pitcher Earl 
Overman in the ninth and scored 
on Kott's single to center, catcher 
Red Rayworth letting Trent's 
beautiful throwln slip through his 
legs at the plate.

Grime« lb  
H<’ms)ey 
FeUer p

McCrabb 
V xDean 
C aster p 
rxxG antnbn  
P o tte r p

Totals

Tonight'» the night.
Yep, tonight’s the night of the 

big battje royal a t the Pampa 
Athletic arena wl«n six stalwart 
maulers crawl through the ropes 
at the same time and then try to 
tear each other apart for the right 
to meet In a main event match to 
follow the battle.

The big battle will be called to 
order a t 8:30 o’clock sharp with no 
increase in admission, reserve seats 
being 65 cents, tax included, gen-„ 
eral admission for men 40 cents, 
and general admission for women 
and children, under 13, being 10 
cents.

Going together in the battle 
royal will be Otto von Ludwig, Don 
Carver, Ray Clements, H ie Red 
Shadow, Billy MCEwln and Charlie
Carr.

The first two maulers to bite the 
canvass will meet In a preliminary 
to follow the battle royal. The 
second pah- to succumb win be 
semi-finalists. The the two ruling 
the roost will come back In a 
main event.

In a battle royal the maulers 
can pick on one or two of the six 
or they can pair off against each
other In teems or Just any way.

Seventh man in the ring to
night will be Alfred (Dutch) Man- 
tell of Amarillo who is always 
worth the price of admission.

The Dutchman said he’d slap the 
daylights out of the guy who didn't 
obey the rules. "Yea, and I  can do 
it,” remarked Dutch.

Baseball Standings

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday-

Boston 5-5. Cihcinnatl 6-3.
New York 2-1, St. Louis 1-2. 
Philadelphia 7-1, Pittsburgh 3-M>. 
Brooklyn 10-3, Chicago 4-2. 

Standings T oday-
CLUB— Won List Pet.

Cincinnati ........... 85 52 .620
St. Louis .............. 56 .594
Chicago .............. 78 67 .MS
Brooklyn .............. . 74 «3 .540
New York ............ . 68 68 ¿OO
Pittsburgh .......... 63 70 .453
Boston ................. 77 .430
Philadelphia ......... 94 .314
Schedule Today—

si 7 27 12To' »1« 28 0 2« t
x— B a tte l fo r  F. Chapm an in  *th. 
xx—B atted  fo r  M cCrabb in o tb. 
xxx—B atted  fo r C u te r  In Sth.

CLEVELA ND  ___________  000 100 100—2
P H IL A D E L P H IA ------------  000 002 02x— 4

E rror*—W eatherly  2, H a te  2, Feller. 
Runs batted  in—H ate. 8. C hapm an. Dean, 
K eitner, G antenbein ! .  Tw o baae hita— 
H ale, Johnson . B. Chapm an. W inning 
p itcher—C u te r .

SECOND GAME
CLEVELA ND  a __  0110 «24 230— 18 17 2
P H IL A D EL PH IA  — 100 200 200— 5 13 4 

M ilnar and  P y tfa k : Roto, D ean (4) and  
Brucker.

G SB S N B E R C ;
W ASHINGTON. Sapt. I I  ( /  

H ank G reaaberg  In

RÖ M ER W IN S

S (A P )—A  hem e 
in  the  eleventh 
tun ing  gave the  D etro it T ise ra a  3 to  2 

victory over W ashington yesterday. The 
Senatore filled the baaee w ith  none o u t

D etro it i b  h o atW aB hnrtn ab  h o a
MeCoftky 
Fox rf

cf 6 1 5 llL cip  Zb 4 1 1 6  
6 1 2 0 |G «ft»rt 2b 1 0  1 1

W h m ir 2b 4 1 2  8 Lewis 3b 6 1 0  3
tb 6 3 I t  I f W e t  c f 3 1 4  0

H ircin* 3b 4 0 5 2|WTi*ht 1 r 6 2 2 0
4 1 1 6|W oiçk M 
0 0 0 OlWelèj r f

6 1 0  6
xRorpll 4 1 8 U
McCoy as 0 0 0 1 V ernon lb  

6 1 4 O iP èm ll c
6 1 160

Cullnbrie K 6 1 7  0
Tebbatta c 6 0 2 OlChasr p 

8 1 0  lisT rav is
2 1 0  1 
X 1 0 0

Thomas P 0 0 0 0 stC rae  
1 0  0 OiCaiTMQul

0 0 0 0
McKaln p p  0 0 0 0

IxtaMyer 1 0  0 0
I Hoi land p 0 0 0 0

Totals 41 9 8$ 141 Total* 41 11 88 16
Batted fo r Kreoa In 0th. 

t— Batted fo r Cbaae In SUi. 
t t —Ran fo r Trgvia in 8th. 
tea— B atted for C a rru g u e l in  0th.

D E T R O I T __ _________  100 000 010 01—3
W ASHINGTON 001 000 010 00—2

E rro r—Lelp. Run* batted  in—G reen,
berg  2. Fox. W eet. Three h u e  h its— 
G reenberg. T rout. Home ru n —G reenberg. 
W inning tto rh tr— M cKaln. Loaing p itcher 
—H olland. IT m piree-^um m ert.

Kilgore Needs One 
Cane To Wfi Title

KILGORE. Sept. 18 (AV-Three
games in the bag, the Kilgore 
Boomers were determined tonight's 
contest with the Henderson Oilers 
would giro them the East Texas 
league championship.

The Boomers, playing a t Hender
son last night, made It three-up, 
4-3. after a mound battle between 
the Oilers' Steve Raciiunok and the 
Boomers' Walter Brown.

the schoolboys runnng up a  total of 
vwi points which was rattier low 
for early-sooson tilts, but further 
accentuated the fact that the high 
schools are leaning more toward 
strong opening tests rather than 
“breathers.”

The conference drive starts this 
eek in one district with 13 Paso 

High opening against Ysleta in the 
B  Paso sector.

The schedule also carries more 
than thirty intsr-district games
along with oiae inter-sectional tilts.

Baugh Wins Over 
O'Brien In Grid 
Passing Battle

CHICAGO, Sept. IS (/P)—Little 
Darie O'Brien must await another 
day—possibly next Sunday—to por
tray successfully his Davis vs Gol
iath role.

The former Texas Christian quar
terback made his professional league 
football debut yesterday at Phila
delphia and came off second best 
in his passing duel with the Wash
ington Redskins’ "Goliath"—Sling- 
gin’ Sammy Baugh, himself a for
mer T. C. U. star.

A crowd of 42,000, the largest 
ever to see the Eagles at Philadel
phia, watched a scorless battle for 
three periods. Then Baugh hurled 
a 30-yard pass to Charlie Malone 
for a touchdown and a 7 to 0 tri
umph.

O’Brien’s passing and ball carry
ing helped the Eagles reach the Red
skins' 17-yard Une in the opening 
period, but ho wrecked his own 
cause with a fumble.

In yesterday’s other game, Green 
Bay's Packers used their vaunted 
P4LG&lng attack to hand Chicago's 
Cardinals their second straight de
feat, 14 to 10.

This week’s schedule:
Wednesday (night): Cleveland at 

Brooklyn.
Sunday: Chicago Bears a t Oreen 

Bay.
Chicago Cardinals at Pittsburgh.
New York at Philadelphia.
Brooklyn at Detroit.

Bitchie And Baer 
Will Fight Tonight

LUBBOCK. BepL 18 <JP>—Babe 
Ritchie, Lubbock's heavyweight hope, 
prepared to do battle with Max 
Baer, former world's champion, in a 
10-round bout here tonight.

In the event of rain, the fight 
will be staged tomorrow night.

Tony Herrera, trainer, was confi
dent Ritchie could stand Baer oft 
for three rounds and then win.

But Isty Kline. B u t 'i  trainer, 
declared, ’’I don't see how the fight 
can possibly go beyond three or four 
rounds. Max will nail him in the 
first, round if he can.’’

Preliminaries: Delmar Koch,
AHtariDth vs J. C. Wailaoe, Big 
Spring. TYx, light heavyweights, 
four rounds. ,

H A T  S^iSSi “ g;
MEI,LOW process to restore 
their snap and beauty 
PELT HATS for sale $160

DRAPER'S HAT SHOP
i to ü  W. -  • -

Brooklyn a t Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
New York at St. Louts.
Boston at Cincinnati.

W W W
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Results Yesterday—
New York 4-1. St. Louis 8-3. 
Chicago 6-7, Bos on 1-11. 
Cleveland 2-18. Philadelphia < 
Detroit 3, Washington 2 (11 

nings.)
Standings Tedsy—

CLUB— Wen Lost Pet.
New Ycrk ............ 98 43 .696
Boston ................... 82 59 582
Chicago ................ 79 62 560
Cleveland ............ 78 62 .557
Detroit ................... 72 67 518
Washington ........... 61 81 .430
Philadelphia .......... 52 89 .369
St. Louis ................
Schedule Today—

40 9» 588

St. Louis a t New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Chicago a t Boston.

Minneapolis And 
Kansas C ity Ousted 
From Loop Playoff

(By The AMocixtad P r a t i
Kansas City and Minneapolis ran 

away from the American Associa
tion field in a season's span, but it 
required only lire  games for 
Indianapolis and Louisville to oust 
them from the Shaughnessy play
offs.

H ie two eastern divisto« clubs 
each won their decisive triumphs 
yesterday—third place Indianapolis 
over pennant winning Kansas City 
6 to 3, and fourth place Louisville 
over runner up Mlnneepdlis, 8 to 2.

T ie winners meet tonight a t 
Indianapolis in the first game of 
the championship round with the 
victor in the four-out-of-seven se
ries qualifying to meet the Inter
national league playoff winner In 
the “little world scries."

Eyes Examined — Glasses PUted 
DR. A. J. BLACK

Optometrist
Offices. Butte 308 Rose Bldg. 
For Appointment — Pho. 383

WRESTLING
TONIGHT

M A IN  
BA 
BOY

E V EN T

six
8:30

A TH I
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Classified Adv. 
Rates-I nformation
AH Wftnt ad s  « re  s tr ic tly  esuih and  

• r e  accepted  over th e  phone w ith  th e  
M i l l * »  U nderstanding  th a t  th e  account 
i» to  he paid  a t  e a rlie s t convenience. 
I f  pa id  a t  o ffice  w tth lu  six  days a f te r  
ljjat in se r tio n  cash ra te  w ill be  a l lo w .

L O C A L C L A S SIF IE D  R A TES
8 Tim es 6 T im es

------.DO i.»6
- — LOS Lft2 

AH ad s  f a r  ‘ S itu a tio n  W anted”  and  
**Loat a n d  F o u n d a r e  cash  w ith  o rd er 
a n d ,w il l  n o t b e  accepted  over the  tele»

O ut-of-tow n ad v e rtis in g  cash  w ith

Phone Your 
Wont Ad To 666

o *  oaurtrou*  a d - ta k tr  w ill reco ira  
jo u r  W ao t-ad , h e lp ing  you word it.

o f  an y  e r r a r  m u s t be g iran  
In Mme fo r  co rrec tio n  befo re  second

' A4» w ill ho
fo r  inaertfctfi 
w ill be 
S a tu rd ay .

u n ti l  10:00 a  
day . Sunday 

t : 0 0  p.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

IrA Wash-Grease-Gas-Oil
N O T IC E : W e c a rry  “ rin g -fre e ”  oil. O noe 
tr ie d , a lw aya aa tk f ie d . Long a S ta tio n . 7011
W * ..«

1-C Repairing-Service
W A SH IN G . g r—Btfia. b rab a  re lin in g , mot- 

?*. overhau ling , dynam ic w heel 
a to ra g a  Schneider B o td  G ar-

(expert Body and 
Fender Repair. 

See XT* Now For

ESTIMATE

PETE'S BODY SHOP
MM W. Foster Phone 1802

Let XT* Figure With You 
—ON OVERHAUL JOBS—

We finance repairs and overhaul 
Jobe, or repaint and rebuild your 
car. Your car need not be clear! 

BEE XJ8 ON YOUR NEXT JOB 
MARTINAS MOTOR CO.

211 N. Ballard Phone 113

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2— Special Notices
A  FJUCft CARTON o f  Royal Crown Cola 

Clarone« !.. M elton. 818 Cam pbell
Crawl» C ola Co. P h . «46.
AD a a 4  86c I , good fo r a 60c hair* 

c a t  Tuesday, Sept. 19 th  and  Thursday. 
8 « ^  21«t a t  l an e  S U r  B arber Shop. 319 
MP* -i

♦ —Lost and Found
L O S T :

F «  s ta tio n .

b ra w à  loatbor bill fold, P indar 
y  an d  ra tu ra  bill fold to  S an ta

EMPLOYMENT

S—Mole Help Wanted
W O U LD  L IK E  to  h ea r from  re liab le ' m a i 
w » can  tra in  to  overhau l, u ia tall and  
M rvlce a i r  conditioning  and re fr ig a ra tin ia  
equipm ent M ust be m echanically  inclined. 
N o in terv iew , w rite  a t  once g iv ing  nam e, 

>1 «. U tilfttap  I n *  Box F . A.. 
News.

Fem ale Help W onted
l  A  lady to  do house w ork and 

fo r baby. M ust fu rn ish  references.

KgMote, Female Help
W A N TED : /P rospective bride a n d  grooui 
t o t  legal public celophane w edding. See 
A lbert W right Monday or Tuesday a t  
th e  W estern  S tates show ground.

8— Solesmen Wonted
KX CEL LEN T opportun ity  fo r used ca r 
salesm an. Tex E vans Buick Co. Sec Wcby 
D ay, across s tree t  from  po4* office.

10—Business Opportunity-
BOYS and  G l£ L 8 : I f  you w ant to ea rn  
8880 w h ile  a tten d in g  university , w rite  
hox  l4g9, P a m p a ._______________________

BUSAl ESS SERVICE
14— Professional Service

»ICEBA TIO N  ra r r ir a  on all make«.
_ guaranteed . Day o r n ight. Call 121«. 

R efrigeration  Service Co. 621 EL Brow ning.

17— Flooring-Sanding
lSVklLs XT floor sand ing . Ranch 
*“ »1 O ur new Delco g enera to r electric

* work guaranteed. Phone Lovelj's 62.

13— Building-Materials
CAB m u f l I e iTs-  repaired. Sheet m etal 
»Mirk, w arm  air heating, a ir  conditioning. 
Daa Moora Tin Shop, phona 102.
FBOM REPA IRING  o leaky roof to  build* 
In« *  new hooae. W a rd '. C abinet Shop 
e r a  4o th e  job. Phone 2040.
W h K t i l t  KENT? F H A. HOME LOAN. 
B v arrth in g  to  build anyth ing . CH ARLIE 
M A tS E L  Acme Lum ber C o. Ph. 267.

MERCHANDISE

30— Household Goods
j ÿ i l T H ^ à i  d u e r n i ,  fo r  on» w e e ï f r

t a  *5*. P a r  n ¿  N orge S tore. Phone

NOW  SH O W IN G  fu ll  line of 1940 Zenith
„  v  W e tracEt t e r  stock  o r  fo r your 

old rad io . P a m p a  N orge  S to re . Phone

s E v E r JÍL  o*»d g a i  range» , ¿rom  U.HS up. 
P am pa N orge S tore, P hone «68.
19M . » ESW A B T W A B W i  ra f a te a n i tS .  
I  cubic foot. Aaaume p a r m r a t S ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
tra c t.  See B ert C u r r y ,  g h . 888.

~ X rTF O U R -P1A Ç » 
lion , coat $76 new . b a rg a in  fo r  *26. Cij* 
cu la  tin g  h ea te r, le t  m a t »80. aaer iftee a t  
61«. R ay 'a  Second H and  S tore, t i l  S. 
C u rle r. Phone
« 0 %  D tS C O U tt f  on a l l Cotam nnfty 
P la t#  SU vvrw are fo r  a  lim ited  tim e  only. 
Thom pson H ard w are  Co. .„r

32— Musical Instruments
FO R  SAX E I A lto C la rin e t a t  
orice. Call 1260.

34—Good Things to Eat
GOOD, F A T  hens an d  fry ers  fo r  Bale. 
M cK entie D airy- Ph- 78.
M 0 P U L L E T S  (W h ite  L eghorn , Rhode
islands. B u ff O rp ing tons an d  W hite  Rocks, 
a lso  16 p ig s  and  8 sm all calves. P am pa 
P a llc tt  and  P ou ltry  Co., 1 m ile  east of 
tow n on H iw ay 8S. Close to  S ale  Pavilion.
P L Ü 4T Y  o f freah coun try  sausage. fresh  
pork  of a ll kinds. M cKenzie S an itary  
D airy. P hone 151&J.
S P E C IA L : F resh  po rk  sausage, home* 
made. AU k inds fresh  m eats. S an itary  
M arket. L a n e 's  St*. A Gro. 6 Points-

36— Wonted to Buy
SC R A P IR O N  $6 and  up . A lum inum  7* 
8* and  12c. Copper 9c. B rass & to  7c. 
R ad ia to rs  6% c. B atteries 70c. P am pa 
J u n k  Co.

LIVESTOCK A N D  POULTRY

37-—Dogs-Pets-Supplies_____
F O R  S A L E : A p a ir  o f Lova Blrda, cheap. 
908 E . B row ning.

ROOM AND BOARD

42—Sleeping Rooms
F O It R E N T  : N icely furn lshsti bedroom, 
clow  in . 816 N. W a rd , Ph. 818.
BEDROOM  for ren t. Close in. F or ladies 
o r  m en. $2.00 and $8.00 per week. P hone
692. 804 E. Foste r . _____________________
FO R R E N T : F ro n t bedroom , nicely fu r
nished, ad jo in ing  bath . In n e rsp rin g  m a t
tress. Telephone. 447 N . S tarkw eather. 
P hone 662.

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE

46— Houses for Rent
CLOSE in 3-R. u n fu rn . duplex, aep. bath , 
garage , 820. 12-R. ap t. house, fu lly  fu rn ., 
866. N ew ly decorated 3-R. un fu rn . ap t., 
826. 4-R. bouse. 816. 2-R. house 810. Ph. 
166.
FO R  R E N T : Four-room  duplex, newly 
decorated , p riv a te  ba tb . hardw ood floors, 
garage , w a te r bill» paid. 721 EL B ro u n - 

»er F ite , S tan d a rd  Food M arket
No. 1.
FO R R ÍJN T : F u rn ished , light-houaekeep- 
ing, three-room  duplex. Also garage . 404 
N. Dwight. H. L. Jo rd an , office P h. 696.
FO R  R K N T : 4-rouan fnrn ia lw d houra .
G as lights. F ir s t  house èa s t P am pa race 
tra c k . H ighw ay 60.
2*ROOM U N F U R N IS H E D  honra. M odern, 
la rg e  room s, la rg e  closet, excellen t con- 
dkigt». G m gge. 41»  N. H ill.
FOR R EN T—Tw o room  fu rn ished  a p a r t
m en t also  S-Toom fu rn ished  house. Both 
m odem  and  clean. 116 S. W ynne-
FO R R EN 1-? !  F u rn ished  tw o-room  a p a rt
m en t, 815 p e r  m onth , bills paid . Three- 
room 820. m odern n ea r school. A lso threc- 
room house furn ished. A pply Tom ’s P lace.
TW O-ROOM . rruKlcTi fuynwhed houaa.
B ills paid, in n e rsp rin g  raattri 
re frig e ra tio n . 635 S. Som erville.

electric

47— Apartments

AUTOMOBILES

6 3 — A utom obiles
HW LB. P O W ER  h am m er; ira d a  fa r  latto..
Y-8 and  C hevrolet m o to r exchange. J ;  A 
B. G arage. 2 blocks S. Schneider H otel.

NT
FORD OWNERS—

ATTENTIO:
Factory Certified 

Mechanics'

September Special
TURN-KEY JOB

Complete Motor Overhaul 
This Month

$ 5 7 .0 0
INCLUDES:

New pistons, 8; piston ringSi pins, 
con-rod bearings, 16 intake valve 
guides, 16 valve springs, oil, gas
kets. Install pistons, pins, rings, 
grind valves, clean carbon, tune 
motor complete, clean oil pump 
and pan.

TOM ROSE (Ford)

AUTOMOBILES
63—Automobiles
i»9«~FO R D " CÖÄCH. p T S T  O f
»296. A  «M il w u n d  c a r  w orth the 
Come look it over. Bob fo rin g , 
from  S tan d a rd  Food.
’29 KURD CO UPE. 
888 00. -86 S tapda i 
rf. C. M athany, 9M

______ „  .  -  -Si C h.vy  a
S tan d a rd  Chevy Coupe,

__  my. 981 W . Footer* Ph.
DODGE p r t k u p  in tood  eoadM aaT 
alicb tly  dam aged batb  n o n  fix tu res. 
or  P lum bing « a  M l 8 . C urler.

7 »
10* 1.
alto

PHONE 141
See These Oood Used Oars 

1936 Chev. Coupe, extra clean.
1932 Chev. Coupe, new paint.
1931 Chev. Coupe, good condition. 
1935 Dodge 4-door sedan, new paint

PAMPA BRAKE 
Authorized Chrysler-Plymouth 

315 W. Poster Phone 346

Looking For a Value?

SEE ONE THESE
1939 PONTIAC Demonstrator. Very 

low mileage. New car guaran
tee. Big discount.

1938 CHEVROLET Town Sedan. 
This car Is exceptionally dean 
and is priced right.

1936 PONTIAC Sedan. Original fin
ish good. Tires and upholstery 
good.

MODEL A FORD Coupe. A good one

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Cfcmer of Somerville a t Francia

F Q R  R E t ^ :  Thravrroom , m odern a p a rt-  
m ent. Bill» paid. R efrig era tio n . 72* W eit 
K ingsm  i l l .___ ___________________ _______
F O R  R E N T : Sm all, m odern ap a rtm en t. 
Billa pnid. Couple ortly, P h . 68.
FO R  I&SNT: 2-room south  apa rtm en t. 
N icely fu rn iahed. Telephone privilege. 
On pavem ent. B ills paid. $19 N orth  W ait 
S t
EX TRA  N IC E  three-room  effic iency  a p a rt
m ent fo r  em ployed couple. N ew  K elvinator 
and  insulated  ran g e . W eat her-at ripped« 
P riv a te  bath  and en tran ce . G arage. Call 
a t 416 N orth  Y«
FOR R E N T : Two-room fu rn ished  a p a r t
m ents. Bills paid. M rs. P ayne, 586 S. Bal-
*a rd. Apt, ft._____
FOR R E N T : N k e ly  fu rn ished  
apartm en t. G arage and telephone. Bills 
paid. 609 S ho rt S tree t a t  th e  end o f  N.
I-farkw eather. •
FOR R E N T : 2 fu rn ished  ap a rtm en ts . One 
th ree  room, every th ing  p riv a te . O ne »mall 
ap a rtm en t, cctod stove and Innersp ring  
m a ttre ss  In" each. Close in , 1% blocks 

o f high school, 208 E a s t F rancia .

21— Upholstering-Refinishing
« K a j w n g . rafip ish ing . upholstering. 
12 years in P am pa. Call us for estim ate

ijtura Co,, phone 536.______
’3 F u rn itu re  and Repair 8hop. 

ua fo r prices. 614 South Cuyler. Phone

N S n IT U B E  upbolsterinii. refinish ing.
Bmttresa renovating . Low sum m er rate*. 
Flree estim ation. P am pa U pholstering Co

YOUR la s t w in te r frocks restyle«!. 
E k p e rt dreasm aklng an d  f it tin g , film. 

MjiM nnnS, >18 N orth  F au lkner, call 879.

26— Beouty Parlor Service
k Aa N *  Y A T W  .p r a h l lM  in p tm a tw n u .  
h o t b b n  gt»» y o u  naxt parm anan t. P .r -  

fe .80  am) a» . P h o n . 846, «20

' S S S f S  ami I S a S i w i  plain 
—4 36«. *8.00 p e rm an en t, 
a ra  riaing. Ora yon: par- 
L a Bonita Beauty Shop.

FOR RENT 
Two-room ground apartment, well 
furnished, including Electrolux Ice 
box. Modem and close in. To 
couple only. All bills paid. $5 a

PAMPA PAWN SHOP

50— Farm Property
FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE 

For Pampa property. 6 room house, 
bath, concrete cellar, double garage, 
2 bams, hen and brooder houses. 
Storage tank, good water well, wind 
mill. 20 acres orchard, 90 in culti
vation, 50 in pasture, located 6 
miles west of Wheeler, F. H. 1NO.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

g irl o‘l perm anent 
Beauty Shopp* H*

108 f<Mr appointm ent

MERCHANDISE
floneous
c a r  rad«» anil M«yda> 626 

n a ~ h ö ö k ~ c i~ in ö w -
l .rg « , naw  W ch.U t

102 W rat B row ning

1 úa." No aJvkn.-cr In 
lew  iBBt tresses com- 

w lt i  naw  A rar»  M a tt r .s .  Co.

Household Goods
•K T T . gpndRimn. fo r

80.50 to  
chair»

F oster

54— City Property
FÜR S A L E : 6-room modern house. G araga 
and bawemeht. Nice law n nnd tree*. Cheap 
fo r cash. 826 R oberta , P h . 1881R.
N EA R SCHOOL, a  dandy Î^ÎL modern 
house, garage , nice law n, 81700. 2-R. with 
screened porch to  m ore . 8250. 8-R. well- 
located. 8350. 4-R. w ith  tw o 8-R. ren ta l 
houses in re a r  n ea r B ap tis t rh v reh . $1800. 
3-R. sale o r  tra d e  fo r la rg er house, $700. 
W ell equipped dow n-tow n cafe doing 
splendid buameaa. $760. W ell located 
drlve-in  cafe and  d rinks, a  b argain  fo r 
$800. John  L. Mikeaell, P h . 166.
W A N T TO BUY buOdlng. XOxM, d S t  
Iron. Give genera l description an d  price. 
P , O. Box No. 2042, Pam pa.
W HKN T O \ T  th ink  o f fa ll, tb in k  o f  r a  
m odeling your house, your garag e  and 
your fu rn itu re . C onsult our advertise
ment** and wet th e  most for voor money.

55— Lots
P E R U aW ENT  r* n te rs  w a n t five-room 
fm a d s h ^  honaa. C 11 1184. * -  > —
58 -Business Property
FÔÏT~~9ÀLd o r r a « t t  U w Æ K d T S *
w ith o r  w ithout equipm ent fo r shop or 
warahouae. 200 t e s t  T h u t SU Reo Haro-
riek, 112*1 Fields.

FINANCIAL
62— Mon«y to loan
$5 — SALARY LOANS — $50
To «nploved pend* No

No socurtty no mdorson 
signature get* the money 
lato service Reasonable rates.

PAMPA FINANCE CO.
1»  1-3 & Ourler

(Over S tats Theatre)

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
See Our Display of Late Model*

1939—FOrd deluxe, 2-door. Lots ol 
extra*.

1939—Plymouth deluxe, touring se
dan. Automatic radio, heater, de
froster, fan. Nearly new.

1837—Pontiac Six deluxe sedan.
Heater and radiò.

1937—Ford deluxe, new 6-ply tires, 
heater and radio.

1937—Deluxe Dodges, 2-doors, se
dans and coupes.
Many Others to Choose From

M A R T I N A S
MOTOR COMPANY

3. H. REIOEL, Mgr.

Used Car Lot 11 E. Kingsmill 
211 N. Ballard— Phone 113 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH

Just A  Few Left 
GREATLY REDUCED

one New
1939 OLDSMOBILE

4-door Sedans.
1939 OLDSMOBILE

70 4-door Touring Sedan. New 
car guarantee.

1937 PONTIAC
2-door Touring Sedan.

CHRISTOPHER
MOTOR CO.

114 a  Frost — Phone 1939

SPECIALS
See and Drive These

Re-Valued Bargains
Never before hove we made 
such reductions in price on re
newed and guaranteed used 
cars. Come in and be con
vinced.

$600 
$550
I, n  n  f t$200
$285
$100

■ ■ ■ $ 8 5  
TEX EVANS

BUICK CO.
Osad Oar Lot Opposite F a*

------  3 »

1937 40-Series BUICK 
4-Door Sedan' . . . .
1937 40-Series BUICK
Coupe . . . . . . .

1935 PLYMOUTH 
Sedan. R a d io ...........

1935 DODGE 
4-door Sedan ............

1933 CHEVROLET 
2-D. Sedan ...............
1933 PLYMOUTH 
2-D. Sedan . . .

Our Salesmen Are 
Lazy, So We've 
Priced These To 
Sell Themselves!

'37 Pontiac Twn. Sedan $525 
'37 Chevrolet Twn. Sedan $450 
'36 Chevrolet Twn. Sedan $350 
'37 Chevrolet Coupe . . $425 
'36 Chevrolet Coupe . . $325
'36 Ford C o u p e ...........  $275
'35 Ford S e d a n ...........  $235
'36 Ford S ed an ............. $275

Culberson-Smalling
CHEVROLET COMPANY

Rice Attiftnde 
Changed Says 
Coach Rills

Bv f e l ix  r . Mc k n ig h t
HOtTSTIN. Sept. 18 (fly — De

flated. but several shades wiser, a 
resolute Rice institute squad is 
ready for a season dedicated to re
moving the nightmares of 1938.

The old guard is back Ernie 
Lain, Olie Cordill and 16 other 
lettermen.

Tremendous power-, plenty of re
serves, one of the nation’s great 
passers and a skilled kicker. Same 
stuff they had in 1938.

But Coach Jimmie Kitts, a young 
man on the spot they so convenient
ly furnish football coaches, wants 
It understood the same attitude 
isn’t around. Pre-season predictions 
last year had the Owls a mortal 
cinch for high mythical national 
honors. They won only four of ten 
games.

If we dodge the bad luck that 
stayed with us last year,” said Kitts, 
we should have a better club. My 

guard play will be stronger and 
better. Reserves in the backfleld are 
decidedly better, and, for a change, 
I've gpt plenty of tailbacks.’’

Coach Kitts, if anything, held 
back a trifle on his guard play. It 
Should be terrific and colossal, 
Starting at these posts will be two 
gentlemen who could double for 
tractors, capt. Ed Singletary, a 
playful fellow switched from tackle 
to guard, weighs in a t 218 and 
stands six feet, two Inches. HU 
partner will be Fred (Moose) Hart
man, a 223 pound Job who also does 
six feet, two Inches.

Agile» these two big boys are. al
most speedy and pull out to do a 
major part of the blocking.

Hauer At Quarter
The guards will be of tremendous 

aid to a backfleld which right now 
probably will line up with Lain and 
Cordill a t tailback, and wing beck; 
Bill Haner, reformed guard, a t the 
quarterback and blocking post and 
either Floyd Mechler, a veteran who 
laid out last year; sophomore Whit
lock Zander, or Earl Glass!* at full
back. G lassie could get the nod for 
Vanderbilt opener Sept 30.
, Haner, an experiment, has worked 

well in scrimmage but veteran 
Hugo Stevens U available for duty 
at the blocking ba£k.

I t’s one of the key positions that 
must be filled satisfactorily,” said 
Kitts.

Lain, working his weight down to 
around 220, is In sophomore passing 
form—which was real form. He will 
be used to back the line. Cordijl's 
shoulder has returned to normal. 
Fine soph backs, including Hob 
Brumley, Joe Price, and Don Hu
man, give the backfleld excellent 
reserve punch. Veterans Bert Sel- 
man, Billy Cline and Speedy Moore 
have improved.

The ends lack speed that Kitts 
would like, but dependable letter- 
men, Bob Brandon. Harold Palmer, 
Dick Brannon give experience to the 
positions. Soph Marvin Dewoody is 
clamoring for a  first string berth 
and Billy Robb and Douglas Tipton 
have been very impressive In scrim
mage. .

Green's Arm Injured
Injuries have started plaguing the 

important tackle positions. Letter- 
man J. R Green has an injured 
arm and Mitchell Sadler, a sensa
tional sophomore, has a  bad leg 
which may keep him out for week*. 
Reinhart Stanzoi is a cinch right 
tackle starter while Kitts- Is work
ing on Don Hager, transplanted end, 
a t tha other post.

Centers? He’s got ’em to bum. 
Veterans Ken Whitlow, Sam Flow
ers and HDwell Husbands stop the 
worrying in the middle of the line.

The guards—If they perform as 
they started in practice, could be a 
whale of a difference in the gen
eral performance. Behind Hartfnan 
and Singleterry come a batch of ex
cellent reserve»—J. F. Matthews, a 
watch charm sophomore; Livy Bas
sett. Andy Nobles and Arthur <*o- 
ferth.

XT the Rice power starts rolttng 
early —and With oonfldenoa—tha 
feeling is that It won’t  be SMM>M.

A l
ANSWER TO 
CRANIUM CRACKER

I on. Editorial F a« ) ,
he could hw».received 
», a n d .« ;  «a coftug.«. 
,.4c and 10, Addini
z r a *-“ *1 ”

g one of 
of »37.«,

a total

" " ¿ r

RADS AND BAAS S PL IT  GAMAS
CIN CIN N A TI. Sep:. 18 (A P )—Tb* Bos- 

to n  Bee« forced C incinnati ip  divide « 
loosely play«d doubleheader yeste rday ,► th e  ,

Uw nithtcap, 6 1» 8 . sag
Mif  .wtt. (MOW... ^  . .

ab h o »¡C incinnati ab  h  »
S l  S 0 W er bra- 8b 3 8 * 2

*  - i H I
tap r f  < 1 * 0  

a rak  lb  8 9 8 0 
ibaMl 6 4 I 7 l

38 i o n *

Braso» 
Gamut If 
Cooney ef 
K aw rat tb  
W«*t r f  
.O u tlaw  
H aiaakl 8b 
U p a»  6 
SUtW »  . 
W aft-pan m

' a
p

t
Earlav »  
xxxH odsIn 
t a n n in e  »

Total» 4 0 I I  24 fli Totals 
lx —H ap  fo r  W est in  9th,
*x— B attad  fo r F rankhouse In *th.
8s— B atted  fo r Earley In Stfc.

BOSTON -------------------------  030 300 000—6
C IN C IN N A T I____ __ 030 030 10»- 6

E r ro r .—W eak W erber, Jooat. Lombur.ll, 
M rera 2. D erringer. J tuns betted- In— 
G arni a. Lopaa. » W e ite ln an n . W erber. 
Janet 2. McCormick 2. C raft. Two heee 
hit»—Onrma. C raft. Three, base hit»— 
W tet, Jooat, M eCormlek. Loalng p itcher 
—Earley . ..

SECOND GAME
B O S T O N ____ ______ 000 003 200—S 10 •
C IN C IN N A T I '_____ 000 001 011—8 » 3

K rrickson, Lauming ( • )  and  Lopee; 
Thom pson, N lggellng  (7 ), Vender Meer 
(0) n nd  Lom bardi. H ershberger (9).

P IR A T E S  W IN  AND LOSE
PITTSBU RG H , Sept. 18 (A P )—JU Ily in t 
behind th e  four-h it p itch ing  o f Bobby 
K Jlngar. th e  P ittsb u rg h  P irated  trounced 
the  PhUllce 10 to  1 in th e  n igh tcap  of a  
doubleheader yesterday a f te r  d ropping the  
opener I  to 7. Paul W aner and Arky 
V aughan homered in  th e  second game. 

F IR ST  GAME
Phlla’p h ia  ab h o  »¡Pittsburgh ab  h  o a  
Letehas 2b 6 I 1 4IP. W aner i f  4 2 0 0
. . „  p i 
B enjam n r f  
Arnovich If 
6ubr lb  
May tb  
9c bara tti a» 
W arfen c 
Johnsen p

6 2 2 0 V aughnn a» 
4 0 1 0 E lliott of 
4 0 0 OjVan Rbys If 
4 0 I t  1 Bleicher 1b 
6 0 0 2 1(fellah 2b 
6 2 « 6‘B rubakr tb  
3 0 2 OKustin Sb 
2 1 1 ll«L. W aner

duel 1er
lîee-'p  - 
uxKlein 
Sewell p

3 2 3 6
4 2 3 0 
4 1 3  0 
4 1 3  1 
3 0 1 0  
112 0 
2 0 2 1 
l i n o  
10 6 2 
2 0 0 »  
1 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0

P H IL A D E L P H IA —  000 i 
PITTSBU RG H  __  002 (

Total* 87 7 27 13 T otals 82 10 27 12 
a —L. W aner batted  fo r G uitlne  in 9th. 
XU—K lein battad  fo r  Gee In 8 th .

P H IL A D E L PH IA  _______ 000 020 060—7
P I T T S B U R G * _________   101 000 010—t

E rro rs—G uatine 8, Poelich, B enjam in. 
Gee, F le tcher, M ueller, B rubaker, Suhr. 
A rnovich. R un t ba tted  in—E llio tt, V augh- 
pn . M ay. Scharein, Johnson. Klein. Two 
base h its—E llio tt, B rubaker. H om e ru n — 
Klein.

SECOND GAM E
000 100— 1 4 0 
0*1 80*—10 17 3 

P en n o n . Korksigck (6) and  W arren. 
(7) ; K linger end  Stuce.

DODGERS BRAT CUBS TW ICE
CHICAGO. Sept. 18 (A P I—Brooklyn 

moved to  w ith in  one gam e o f th e  th ird

¡dace Chicago Cuba yesterday by defeat- 
ng them  in both ends o f a  doubleheader, 
10 to  4, and  3 to  2, before 21,216 fpna. 

A r t P a rk s ' p inch  singled Mel Almada 
w ith  th a  eigh th  inn ing  ran  

gave Luke H am lin  hi* 18th win In 
n igh tcap . The yellow baseball was 
In th e  opener.

F I lto T  GAME
Brooklyn ab h 6 a f  hlcogo ah h_ur a

------ » 1  » Otifaek Sb 4 1 1  f
3 2  0 2H erm an  2b 4 .2  3 3
8 1 8  OlSalan If 4 0 4 0
0 0 0 OTLefher. c f  4 8 « 0
1 1 4  OiNicholsn r f  4 2 1 0  
4 1 t» 0 ia . Kuaeetl tb  4 0 7 0 
6 8 1 0  M attlck sa 
4  1 2  0 Kam-iiflo 0 
* *  1 1 W hltehill p  
8 2 8 4 Root j ,
4 2 0 4 tGieeson

Coocârt 2b 
'.avagu» |b  
S talnbk of
•P S f ta
Afanada cf 
CamilU lb  
RlnpWi r f  
(toy If 
rodd a

L. Bnpaeli

m Ä i5 .

4 2 1 2  
» 3 4  0 
2 o a  g
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 0  0 
1 1 0  0

Total* M l « 2 7 u l  Total» 36 11 27 9 
X— B atted  fo r  S teinbeck fat 0th.
* —B atted  f ‘ “  
a t— B atted  

BROOKLYN
~  AGO ------------ - 100

,n. Leiber. Ma'
•ca ra rt, Park».

L  Todd; Caray, L avagetto  .
Reynold». Two

for Root in  3 th. 
d fo r t i l ta r d  in  9 th,
* _______ ____ 200 01*

hlU e-N jcholaon, M attick. Losing p itcher

&0 _____ ray. 000 200
nlin and H a r tj i . Todd (9> :
Root (8) and  H artn e tt.

KROOK I
CHIC Ai 
^ H a m lin  
semi

0 1 0 - «  6 8 
800—f  5 I 

Pa«.

CARDS P A IL  TO  GAIN
ST. LO U IS. Sept, lg  (A R )—Bill Mc

Gee p itcher «even inning» of hitlaad ball 
yesterday  as the  S t. Louis C ardinals won 
the  n igh toap  o f  a  doubleheader, 2 to  1, 
from  the  New York G iants a f te r  the 
G iants had  taken  the  opener by th e  »artie

F IR S T  GAME 
New Y ork ab  h  o alSt. Louis ab h o a 
J . Moor» If 4 1 1 OjL Brown aa 4 1 2 > 

4 0 4 tC u t tr id g e  8b 4 1 0  1 
8 0 0 OBJaUfteU r f  4 0 4 0
4 2 12 1 Ilf Ad wick If 4 1 1 0
4 1 8 SWIM H r 4 0 IT 0
4 0 4 O P  Moor« cf 4 l  1 0

J urgea« m
Dentare* r f  
Young lb  
Dàim ingï c 
Saeda cf 
H afey 8b
Kam p ria  2b $ 1 S 4

8 1 0 OjDwen e 8 1 6  1
____^  -  4. M artin  2b S I  I I

Hubbell p  4 0 0 2 hooper p  3 2 0 1

T otals 88 6 2T U  Total« S3 8 27 II
NMW Y O R K -------------- 001 000 100—2
8T. L O U IS  — — _____ 000 010 000—1

E rro r—G utteridge. R uns batted  in—J . 
Moore, K arapouria, Cooper. Tw o  base hits 
J .  Moora. Cooper, K am pouris.

SECOND GAME
KIW TORS____ too ooo ooo—i 4 o
ST, BBU IS ________ 200 000 OOx—8 P 0

Lohrfnan, W. Brow n (8) and  D an n in g : 
McGee. Bow m an (8) and P adgett.

New Laws To
Be Effective 
On Wednesday

ACSTÎN. Sept. 18 f/P)—NlBOlly
two-score new laws, some drus tie, 
some mere)y revisions of Okl stat
utes, become effective in Texas 
next Wednesday.

Intended to protect John Q. 
C|risen, in overalls as we'l as white 
collar, the laws are the final batch 
of hundred» bam of the longest 
session of the Législature m his
tory. The lawmakers, specified this 
group should, be enforced 90 days 
after the session adjourned.

On Sept 30 .
A new hoard and machinery in 

the general land office will handle 
state land saes and vacancy claims 
—of major importunes In Texas' 
huge oil Industry;

Counties will be remitted one- 
half of state property taxes assess
ed after that date;

Hot check artists win face severe 
penalties;

Taxpayers will benefit by dis
counts for early payment of state 
taxes;

Only healthy citrus»- fruit and 
fertile planting seed viay be im
ported Into the state;

Stealing or destroying of timber 
will become a felony;

Mutual life Insurance companies 
will be subject to examinations;

Attorneys will file duplicate cop
ies of pleadings and numerous oth
er legal procedural changes will 
take effect.

Other statutes prohibit the forg
ery of archeological objects, estab
lish a procedure for municipal 
bankruptcies under federal laws, 
enlarge powers of Morris Plan banks, 
revise optometry laws, exempt cer
tain types of boilers from inspec
tion and . provide a 10 per cent 
preference to war veterans In state 
government employment.

State lands were taken off the 
market by the Legislature in Feb
ruary and a new statute governing 
leasing of vaeanctrarpassiri after a 
bittow-JîftMÎe and much shunting 
back and forth between thg two 
houses, provided;

Schools to Benefit
A preference right to vacant 

for bona-fide occupants on ad. 
ing owners who have lived oti tit/In 
good faith and the beî' '  
theirs; a filing fee 
of, $1, for appllcyfts claiming un
surveyed state Und belonging to 
the public school fund, and au
thorization to a new board to sell 
such excess acreage in patented 
surveys to owners or bona-fide 
holders for not less than $3 an 
acre.

Land Commissioner Bascom 
Giles, member of the new board 
with Governor W. Lee O’Daniel and 
Attorney Generdl Oerald C. Mann, 
estimated the permanent school 
fund would benefit posslby 84.00,- 
000 additional annually from the 
new law, designed to prevent “va
cancy racketeering.”

Approved despite strong opposi
tion. the tpx remission statute, ef
fective five years, was estimated to 
lose 85,000,000 a year revenue for 
the state general fund, already 
nearly »20,000.000 in the red.

The new hot check law, applying 
only . to those giving worthless 
checks “with Intent to defraud,” 
places thé burden of proof on the 
person accused and levies a stiff 
fine on merchants who. having fil
ed a  complaint, try;, to withdraw it 
or have it dismf

A three per $ n t  discount will 
benefit persons paying state adva- 
lorem taxes prior to 90 days before 
they become delinquent with two 
per cent applying on 60 days and 
one per cent on 30 days.

Agrioultui« Commissioner J. E. 
McDonald will be empowered to 
prevent infected citrus fruit and 
poor seeds of all kinds crossing the 
state line into Texas.

Army A ir Corps 
Enlistments Now 
Open A t Am arillo

AitAKILLO, Sept. 18. — Enlist
ments in the United States Army 
Air corps are now being made at 
the recruiting station here. Ac
cepted applicants are forwarded at 
once to March Field, Calif, with 
all expenses paid by the govern
ment. To be eligible for this choice 
assignment applicants must be able 
to produce a high school diploma.

SIDE GLANCES By Golbraitf

Fall Pardons Given
Innocent Convicts

AUSTIN. Sept. 18 (AA-I.L. South- 
friend »pel Ovul Mathis who served 
parts of penitentiary sentences for 
conviction of a  crime which a third 
peracn later confessed liave receiv
ed full pardon.* and restorations of 
citiaenshlp.

Southerland was assessed a 50- 
year sentence and Mathis a 30-year 
term J ta r  conviction in Cass county 
of robbing an Atlanta, Tex., bank. 
They were conditionally released by 
G:vemor James V. Allred in 1938 
when Charlie Chapman, shot and 
wounded during a second robbery 
of the bank, confessed to the first 
robbery.

Gov, Allred said their was a se
rious question as to the guilt of the 
two men. Gov W. Lee 01X111161 au
thorised the full pardons on the 
strength cf the board’s recommen
dation.

-MONDAY, SEPTEMBER ÎB, T939.

Stalemate On

Texas A & H 
Ta Start 64ft 
Tear Wednesday
Special To T ha N EW S *

COLLEGE 8TATION, Sept. 18- 
Flnlshtng touches were being com
pleted on new buildings and re- 
modlers were ending work on old 
buildings at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas today 
in preparation for beginning of the 
64th scholastic year this week, Sep
tember 20.

The teaching faculty has been 
strengthened by new members.

Completion of twelve new dormi
tories and a dining hall at a cost 
of $2,000,000 now gives A. Sc M. 
sufficient campus facilities for the 
first time in several years. The A. 
& M. Board of Directors in Janu
ary cf this year announced all stu
dents would be housed on the cam
pus. Day students mqv live with 
their families. In March ail refer
ence to day students was deleted 
from the college catalogue.

Registrar E. 3. Howell announced 
room assignments have been made 
to approximately 4000 dormitory stu
dents and 650 students who. will re
side In college-owned cooperative 
houses mi the campus. New dormi
tories. will house 2650, older dormi
tories 2100. When all campus hous
ing facilities are filled students will 
be given permission to reside else
where. '

Registrar Howell estimates a 
freshman student can attend A. Sc 
M. for about $360 annually, his ex
penses being $235 room, board and 
laundry; $60 fees; $30 for books and 
$25 for uniforms In addition to 
what the Government furnishes—one 
pair of slacks, one blouse, two wool 
shirts and a black tie. Boys furnish 
their own hats and caps, Sam 
Browne belt, cellar, sleeve ornaments 
extra slacks and cotton khaki shirts.

Rayburn And Garner 
Leave For Capital

DALLAS. Sept. 18 OP)—Two key 
figures in the called session of Con
gress, Vice President John N. Oar- 
ner and Congressman 8am P. Ray- 
bum. left for Washington today.

Oarner, accompanied by Mrs. Gar
ner, motored from his Uvalde home 
to San Antonio yesterday thence by 
rail to the capital. As usual, he de
clined comment on national affairs.

Rayburn, house majority leader, 
made the last of several addresses 
In Texas last night at a Constitu
tion Day celebration here where he 
declared in favor of amending the 
present neutrality law.

He pledged every effort to keep 
this-nation out of war.

Rayburn did not touch on the

West Front 
Seems Like!?

By EDWARD E. BOMAlt 
Associated Press Staff Writer 
“All’s quiet on the western

front,” for the time being regard-
lew» of French attacks and Oer-
man countertlinisU.
Unless professional military men 

misinterpret completely sighs they 
consider significant, the fighting 
yesterday and earlier represents A 
mere prelude to a major drive which 
will not o;me before, spring—If then.

There Is a belief the French, Brit
ish and German legions In eifect 
will go Into winter quarters in the 
Maglnot and Siegfried lines by the 
end of November.

What takes place elsewhere In the 
meantime, may well haw  a positive 
bearing on the outcome of the Euro
pean war. such possible events os 
the com pie“« sublugation of Po
land and Its partition or absorp
tion; the entrance of Italy, Russia 
or other nations into the conflict 
or a  Nazi peace overture, but on the 
western front, events points to a  
stalemate for the present.

By World War standards, a suc
cessful allied break-through at this 
season would be inadvisable because 
winter would hamper attempts to 
exploit the success. A costly failure 
would obviously be extremely dam
aging to the French-Britlsh cause 
at the start of a long war.

Spring Offensive Seen
A temporary stalemate would fit 

snugly Into Nazi strategy as It has 
been unfolded thus far. Lacking the 
trained reserves of France, Ger
many would have months during 
the winter in which to train 
youths back of the lines far a war 
of mass attack or attrition.

This was the course Imperial Ger
many followed In the winter of 1917- 
18 and with the arrival of spring 
rile Kaiser’s generals launched an 
overwhelming offensive which all 
but destroyed the British fifth ar
my.

The latest available official Infor
mation indicates that Germany has 
some 3,100,000 trained reservists 
compared with 5,300,000 for France, 
aside from the forces both nations 
had under arms pgior to the gen
eral mcbiligaUon this summer.

Britain Needs Time
Even more than Germany, Great 

Erltain needs time for intensive 
schooling of troops In mass war
fare, before the first limited con
scription went into effect last 
spring, England was credited with 
only about 500,000 regulars and re
servists, and even less trained sol
diers in the rest of the empire.

It might be the better part of vale 
or for French troops, with the onset 
of winter, to give up ground already 
won and withdraw to the security 
of the Maglnot line and conserve 
their strength. Gains already made 
In the no man’s land between that' 
line and the imposing German west 
wall fortifications may be difficult 
and costly to defend from hastily 
dug trenches subjected to intense 
artillery fire and air and ground 
raids.

Obscured by censorship, the signs 
are hard to read. Before a deter
mined offensive in the World War 
weeks and months of preparation 
were needed, U they have been 
made thus far in France, Parts and 
London have kept them well hid
den.

European conflict directly, but In 
his plea for strong national de
fense measures, he said no one 
could tell when a madman might 
rise to great power, nor what he 
would do when he got there.

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured 19th 

century Eng
lish queen.

8 Her consort or 
husband.

12 Instrum ents 
duet.

>3 Decorates.
19 English coin.
16 Heaps.
18 Gold quartz.
19 Tropical 

mammal
21 To corrupt
22 Oblivion.
25 Crime.
28 Mystic

syllable.
27 Black haw.
28 Serpent’s 

noisd(
30 Preposition.
31 Sound of 

sorrow.
32 Definite 

article.
34 Congressional

clerk.
36 Pale brown 

color.
38 Corroded.
41 Part of a grass 

stalk.

Answer to Previous Pussle

42 Wily.
43 011 (suffix).
44 To do wrong.
47 Form of “a.”
48 Baglike p a r t 
fl) Animal.
51 Cotton fabric. 
55 Untruth.
96 Rowing 

implements.
58 Aurora.
59 Avenue.
•1 She was ■—  

of India.
82 She was a  

member of
to e -----
family.

VERTICAL
2 Characteristic 

expression.
3 Worship.
4 Pedal digit.
5 Right.
6 Ketone.
7 Irish tribal 

UU*.,
8 Since.
9 To hoot.

10 Ages.
11 Proportion.
14 Lace net.
18 Her kingdom

------or
thrived dur
ing her reign.

17 Front halt
19 Chest
20 She had a 

strong con
servative —  
on her land’s 
manners.

23 Volumes.
24 Musical note.
27 Sleighs.
29 Torpedo.
31 Since.
33 Small shield.
35 Measure.
37 Ream.
39 To pass away
40 Unit at force.
41 S h e ----- ed oi

ruled over 60 
years..

45 Chamber.
46 To harvest.
48 Slovak.
49 Officer’s 

helpej.
52 Thing.
53 Company.
54 Tree.
57 Railroad.
60 Hawaiian bird



WHAT’S  THAT -  A CARTRIDGE THAT 
MAKES EXHAUST 6 AS SMELL LIKE • 
R O S E S ?  HM M/ I 'M  V/ERY B U S Y  TODAY, 
AAR. HOOPL.C/ j7zr~.

R IG H T  IN  FRONT 
OF Y O U — W E’RE 

N O T  G O IN G  
k  FI SHIN £>/ J

NO, NO/ DON’T 
UNROLL T H O SE

■p l a n s /
N O / NO/ WE CAN’T  

ADVANCE any  MONEY 
ON YOUR D E V IC E / ,» IS T O lC T

SCHOOL
HA HA / Y E S -  »E2 
WELL.&OOD DAY.' a  

LOVELY TALL 
W EATHER,ISN’T  IT /

SO RRY WE HAVE NO 
M O R E  TIM E TODAY/

h o l d  t h e  "Ph o n e ,
L  M O R G A N / •

OT.RvmiluamjB O R N  T H IR T Y  YEARS TOO SOON HURRY, M AJOR?

gW JK g & É 'tíS S g .,
^hopê ' í u  SRV Long Time

ÚÍ1 ¿ ! P * 3 V

¿EO RYDER CAN ttAKE-Urt)
woo long Tim e when  h e  
6 iy s  LlTTU* BEAn e R O U N IO R  I N ,  (MART- 

THEN l  RBC.KOM

j o t S S b f f i .  
» . .  .•»■•

Looks 
in  o h

VíS d H
family

IN
WOLF
CREEK.

CAN'itW.

ALLEY OOP

W E KNOW HIM NOT, V  X HCNDEP.,  IF, BV SOFtE  VGENTLEMEN*. THIS W AR 
NOR WHENCE HE i  O F F  CHAHCEj H E  COULD}  HAS GONE ON LONG 
C A M E , BUT HE LOOKS* B E ... ALLEY O O P ?  J  E N O U G H ... W E  M U S T  
LIKE A N  A P E  AND ENTER. T R O y

FIG H T S l i k e  A  f  ^ r ^ ^ V ' T T '  AT ONCE? r '

FO R  TEN LONG 
YEARS WEVE . 
LAID SIEGE TO 
TROY...TO NO y 
AVAIL* .wfllMji

)  WHBNvWE BUMPED OFF HECTOI
/ WE HAD ’EM O N  THE U-------- -
I R O P E S , B U T  ALWAYS /  TH IS 
THEY COM E U P  WITH! ONE IS 
A NEW  HERO TO BEAT > TPUG*
l OFF OUR ATTACK J f c A  ONE V

r WHO IS  TH IS 
.N E W E S T  TROJAN 
\  L E A D E R ? ______

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEND} Lire Wire?

X W A S f  (See W ■ . 1
YOU r  W feLL.rrs 

NEVER \  JU S T  A N ice
CALLED l  DAY —----*

ME A AND 1  F6EL-
TH A T , \ friendly/
SEFOR®/ ] B frSID eS , i  
HOW I LIKE TOUR

OOME /  VOKBr/ •

G e e ,  X 
m u st  HAVE 
"THE WRONG 

NUMBER/
^ « s a H

THINKING THIS
KINGSTON 
A -2SS  £

EUDPE WITH THAT GUY !  
CAN X COME OVER AND 

SQUARE THINOS ?
’  Y&U 
CERTAINLY 

MAY, . 
HONEY /

THEY IS MO'Ì T £ u T  &SM& S S S P  T i f l K i n r
r  LOVK AH WOULDN'T j  HURT HER 
I LIANT y  SOCK HER?- \  E IT H E R r- 
> l t  7 /  jY  AYAH WOULQNT \  IT'S ONLY

l-MATIC J 
: . a h  
lé  A -H A f 
VM r -  
AHGIT • 

BE -OR 
CCY OR 
E. LADY

that

MAN'ACT NOW, GAT, AND 
CALL ME BY MY RIG H T 

's-Ä ?w NAME *THt BRAINY't ë r r ü m 'A
hi&h t u k e ?A

The Unmasking
HOLD OM.VAll, DOES IT 
STRIKE MOU AS BEIMS 
STRAUSS THAT THE LITTLE 
4UV HAS THE SAME WAD
DLE AMD IS THE SAIAB , 
SIZE AS WASH^— — 

v TUBBSÎ /  W
_-Y  GEORGE,

WHBM I COlAiT 
THREE, SWATCH 
HIS MASK OFF.

: THIS WAV,
O ILLUSTRIOUS 
ÖEMTLEMEH» :

■/ TMEV̂ E GÛIU6" 
TO LET US SEE 
THE BEAUTY 
, RITES AMD 
SjEUESVTHUG.,

RI4HT!

M aybe Ha'll Understand

MAR* .DFAUTvYtte. LNOY ', YOU 
KÄ.UBSÄ LOOW.EO GO GOOD TO M E 
IN ALL ’YOG«. GUdS&T U ? t  ! ___

WHLSOW v\%*>
AVYOPHt WRlVUSt 4 
’WTHIKlG*» —i AV}’ VS.C 
TO© OLD V<*1 T W

Wi&.\ VS

TVAW VAIA*. MA 
» KVto MM&NO

‘
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SEP I AU STORY
WORKING WIVES

• f t  D a p ’* n t - d d ln f  u *  
Ary “ i p e w l "  s tr if tM  d e e p  a t  
t. Sfc- « n n l l i n i  A a r  Nan,la 

aa  t o  k a w  Ike  Aaada a a rap a d  
r» > r« b r. A m y e x p la la a  t h a t  sh e  
1«  BUI c a m  I k .  m in d ,  pra-H S- 
f k r  hkk fa m ily . M ar a ld r j  o f th e ir  
a f r a p a la  s l l r a  M a r la a ’a r a a f l o a i .  
S ka p a r a  to  D an , n a k a  k lm  t e  
d a a c a  n i l h  k r r .

• • . CHAPTER XII
JYAN put h is arm around Marian 

. and they sidestepped past 
Randy and Dolly, ftafldy flattening 
hlmeplf against the walk Still 
held by Amy Ellen’* story, Marian 
crowded close to  Dan. ■■

“I like to dance with you, pan." 
“Me, too,”,  he said indifferently. 

"How do you think Carma ia going 
over with Randy? Seems to  me 
he’s paying a lot of attention to 
Dolly.”

Marian glanced into the living 
rpqpi. BUI had challenged Carma 
Jo a game of pinochle. Amy Ellen 
was sitting an the arm of BiU’s 
chair, vastly interested.

■ *‘Dan,” Marian said, “ahouldn’t 
we be a little bit sentimental on 
our 12th wedding anniversary?”
. “I dunno—should we?” he asked 
blankly.
t His indifference piqued her. The 
tiredness Which she had noticed 
Bo much of late was creeping over 
her and w ith i t  came irritability.

”AA -least you can pretend to 
carg for me when people are look-

•Why?”
“Dan, you’re  impossible tonight. 

Ju s t what did you mean by your 
speech a t dinner?”

“Nothing. I wasn’t prepared.” 
“Well, I think It was very poor 

taste to air our difficulties to the 
world.”
. *‘I didn’t  know we had any diffi
culties. Guess we’re just about as 
happy as the average couple.” He 
WM deliberately dodging the point. 
¡¡I She was ready to cry with im
potent rage. “I wish we’d  never 
had this party. You didn’t  have 
to stand up and make fun of me. 
I  know I work, i  know I haven’t 
been satisfied tfl be a drudge on—" 

He stopped so quickly that she 
stuinbled. "Let’s not go into that 
tonight.'’ he said gruffly. Leaving 
her» he went to Amy Ellen. “How 
about stepping off a few measures 
with the old maestro?” he asked 
lightly.
f  - ,, t * * * *

fpH E  party continued until after 
,TT. 2. To Jthe guests it appeared to 
hgve been a most successful en
tertainment. They had sat in a 
circle on the floor, playing non
sensical games of Randy's devis
ing. They had laughed at any
thing and nothing. They prepared 
to leave with reluctance. , ,

... To Marian the last half of the

evening had been a nightmare of 
weariless and forced gaiety. Her 
face felt stiff and drawn, her eyes 
seemed to have sunk into her head, 
her hands shook with fatigue. She 
went to the bedroom with the 
girls.

Amy Ellen kissed her. "I've had 
a  grand time, Marian, Old friends 
are the bast,” she said lovingly.

Carma still glittered, but she 
had been more like herself. Join
ing in the fun and helping.it along. 
As Amy Ellen left the bedroom 
ah» said, ’T missed the boat when 
I  let Pete get away and lion’t think 
L don’t knpw it. 'I  want a home 
and a husband and 1 don’t  care 
if the- home h as a  tight roof or not. 
I  mean, I wouldn’t  care if Pete 
were in the house.”
• r.Marian asked, “Do you like
Randy?” ' &*fll

Carma shrygged. “Yes, I do— 
but he can’t  see me.”

“He’s taking you home—I heard 
him ask you.”
• -‘Oh, yes, but that means noth

ing. J  haven't got what it takes 
any more.” The glitter in her 
eyes was suddenly tears. “When 
a woman loses the man she love*, 
it does something to her, Marian. 
She loses something that has made 
her desirable to other men. Per^ 
haps, it’s  her own awareness of 
not being wanted—oh, I’m a sill/ 
fool.”

Marian gazed at her silently, 
feeling her h u r t  Carma put a 
gloved hand on her arm. Moving, 
her trappings Jingled. “If a wom
an has a man to love her, she's 
Just plain lucky. You have Dan— 
you don’t know—you have no 
idea—” She left the room, pointed 
smile, jingling baubles, costly 
Parisian clothes.

TYOLIsV stayed a few minuter to 
■*'' talk things over. She sat 
down in a big chair, one foot 
curled under her, the honey of her 
hair a splash against the dark up
holstery. Marian went to the bed
room, slid out of her clothes, and 
returned in a velvet robe and bro
caded slippers. Snapping off all 
the lights except one lamp, she 
dropped wearily to the davenport. 
Dan eat on a footstool in the pale 
circle of light from the lamp.

“Wasn’t  it a grand party?" Dolly 
asked with tireless, enthusiasm.
.. “Uh-huh,” Dan agreed absent- 
mindedly.

“You never know tSvhen you 
ha ye a mixed crowd like that. It 
might have been a flop just as 
easy—” .

At the tinkle of a bell across the 
hall, Dolly jumped to her feet 
“Who can be calling me a t this 
hour?" She left both doors open 
and they distinctly heard the one
sided conversation.
... "Hello—oli. hello—no, T was

talking to Marian and Dan—oh, 
I see." Right there a soft, excited 
giggle. “Of course 1 would have 
been here in the morning—what?” 

And, after a short silence. “I— 
think so—I think I’d love iL Um- 
hmm—all right.” . /  • y j

Dolly came slowly back to the 
Harkness door. Her eyes were as 
round as a chad’s, she looked 
Slightly breathless. “You wouldn’t 
believe it,” she gasped faintly.

“Believe what?” Dan and Mar
ian asked in a chorus.

“That was Randy Means."
*  *  •

TYAN swung around on his foot-
stool, Tired as she was, Mar

ian sat up.
“Randy Means—” they both ex

claimed, laughing at the oneness 
of their speeili. . t . .  ..

Dolly did not laugh, she looked 
utterly bewUdered.

“Where was h i?" Marlgn asked. 
“He just left here with Carma.” 

“He was in a drug store—Carma 
was out in his car.”

"Great guns,” Dan roared. 
“Couldn’t he wait untU tomor
row?” . ;.. .

“That’s what I asked him.'’ 
Dolly blushed a deeper hue. “He 
said something siUy about being 
afraid to wait until tomorrow. He 
said he could get glamor girls at 
a dollar a gross, but—” ; t

“What else did he say?” Dan 
wanted to know, greatly amused.

“Well—he asked me to have 
dinner with him tomorrow night.” 

Marian was overcome. Shoddy, 
unpretentious little Dolly—Randy 
Means, one of the most eligible 
bachelors in town.

Dan was less impressed. “The 
lad shows dam  good judgment, I ’U 
say.”

Marian found words. “But— 
v.’harftt you wear? He’ll take you 
to some swanky place.”

Again c o l o r  flooded Dolly's 
round cheeks. “He asked me to 
wear this.” She looked down on 
her pink gown. “He said he was 
allergic to Paris finery.”

“I give up,” Marian groaned, 
falling back on the pillows.

What was It all about? Women 
strove for luxuries and beauty, 
they bartered every normal In
stinct for material tilings. An<to 
what did they get in return? 
Husks, nothing else. Tranversely, 
simple, easily satisfied persons like 
Dolly, women who neither knew 
how to dress or walk or talk 
cleverly, inherited the earth. A 
depression, compounded of envy 
and hate and utter disillusionment 
swept over Marian. But *hc had 
Dan—Carma had told her to hold 
on to Dan.

She said, “Dan—”
He did not answer. She heard 

him moving about the bedroom.
(To Be Continued)
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Ipposes 
0f Arms Embargo

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 (JPf- 
Qenator Clark (D-Mo.> asserted to
day the issue In the Impending 

skmal struggle ever repeal- 
i arms embargo was whether 

hi» country  wanted to take sides 
in the European war.

“Those who favor the course of 
taking aides and fighting should 
naturally vote for the repeal of the 
arms embargo as a step in that di
rection," he said in a statement. 
‘Those who favor keeping out of 
the war should vote for the reten
tion - of our present safeguards and 
the addition of any others that may 
be necessary.

The Missouri senator’s statement 
was regarded as a further laying 
the groundwork for the fight to be 
conducted by himself, Senators 
Borah (Rrldabo) and others at the 
special session opening Thursday 
against President Roosevelt's ef- 

win repeal of the arms em-forpf to

Bibite advocates of repealing the 
arms embargo have, for Uio most 
part, qnnained silent, the Clark-

* Barah-Nye bloc has been actively 
organizing for the straggle.

“But for the necessity of calling 
Congress, we would already have 
gone verv far in the direction of 
government ,by decree.” Clark’s 
statement added. ,

“Already remarkable things have 
taken place. Already—by what au 
thority of law it to net clear—a war 
resources boni ft has been sot up with 
Its .dominant personnel closely af
filiated with J. P . Morgan and com
pany (New Y rk .banking house)

* to seizeiOòntrol of all the resources
of thejeeuntry.. . ■

At the capito], legislators who 
hay* Arrayed themseves on oppos- 
inK'»ides of the neutrality question 

" were unanimous in their praise cf 
the appeal of Qol. Charles a  Lind
bergh, over t he radiò, that the coun
try  stay out of Europe’s wars.

Sen, Borah obviously was elated.
Senator Hayden iD-Ariz.), an ad

vocate cf repeal cf the embargo, 
said Lindbergh had sounded what 
was gn almost universal sentiment 
Of the American people—that this 
country should not become involved 
in war. ' - "

■'But I  did not take H," he skid, 
“that Colonel Unci bergli was sug
gesting how we keep out of war and 

'* that seems to me the big question.

^ fs .  Roosdvélt ,
-* Advises Against  

W er Relief W ork
WASHINGTON, sept, to 1A>- 
s .m n k lih  D. Roosetelt caution* 
wótner of the Democratic party 

.lenirne dropping home 
and civic and government 
t  r v a t  relief w.rk.

“We wL WOffi to help the.sufferr. 
ing every «bei* tn .th*  world.".the 
Unit lady told in a broadcast fea
turing T. Jon - wide “Democratic 
women’s' D&y ? celebra t ion1-,, but

* thtemust^ « inaadjttor^to the rrg-

FfcAFFEft-FANNY J  |?  l a  f  /

"But I invited the whole rang over for a fish dinner!" 
“Well, call ’em up and tell ’em it got away.”

HOLD EVERYTHING By GALBRAITH
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'o Hear 
Three Drank 
Driving Cases

Drunken driving lead» among 
recent case* as the chief offense 
cn the indictments to be considered.

the September term of 31st dis-‘ 
triet court opens a seven-week ses
sion here Monday.

In one of the esses listed on the 
court settings, State of Texas vs L. 
K. C a s a d a ,  who was Indicted on 
June 1 on a drunken driving charge, 
the Jury hearing the case was "hur g" 
cn June 20.

, Other drunken driving cases are 
Stats of Texas vs. BlUte Harmon, 
indicted July 26. Rtn*e of Texas vs. 
Bob Dial, indicted July 26.

The grand Jury is also to con
sider two cases in which receiving 
and concealing stolen property is 
alleged, against Earl Dcering, indict
ed January 23, and Jordan John- 
ten. indicted June 1.

Theft la alleged in an indictment 
against Price Harrison, and embez
zlement is alleged in another

Reliefe misery as 3 out 
of 5 mothers do. Rub 
throat, chest, back with
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HERE THEY COME!
BY POPULAR DEMAND

The lustiest devils that ever 
manned a cannon or plagued 
a woman's heart!

"GUNGA 
DIN"R K O  

Radio's 
Ulani 

S h o w  o f  
Shews

S t e r r i n e
Cary Grant, V. M cLaglen

AND
Douglas Fairbank«, Jr. 

ALSO
“The Hockey Champ” 

New*

| against Hadley Watson. Both in
dictments are dated July 26.

' Grand Juror« for toe term, are: 
Joe Loopor. Glenn Ritter, both ■ of 
a  room, Ben Lockhart. Lake ton; 
Roy Calvert. W. R. Oilbeit. p. M. 
Jonas, all of LePors; Clifford Alli
son, Homer Abbott. E. M. Boston, 
all of Mcl*ean; C. A. Burton, H. O 
McClerky, R. J. Hagan. Homer Gib- 
son. J. E. Murfee, all of Pampa; and 
Barry A. Nelson of Miami.

On the petit Jury list for the sec
ond week are: H. M. Stokes. A. J. 
Beagle, Henry Reynolds, W. O. Dav
is, Z H. Mundy, Dick Walker. Oil 
Crossman. Paul Kasishke, W. H. 
Davis. C. D. Slndom. R. K. Douglas, 
Emmltt Gee, C. H. Cacy, J. O. Mc- 
Ccy, H. N. Maye, Alton Hale, R. B. 
Saxe, all of Pampa.

Boots O’Neal, A. C. Thurmond. W. 
P. Walls, S. E. Shir key, J. B. Davis, 
J. J. Jaggers, L. R. Spence, Toni 
C. McLaughlin. J. D. Rhea. T. M. 
Bishop. W. D. Fulschcr, A. L. FUnn. 
all of LePors.

E. 8. Byers, T  ,B. Parley. A. W. 
Knorpp, R. G. Leanich, J. M. Mc
Cracken, all of Groom; J. P. UR 
Jiricho, 8. J. Dyer, M. R. Landers, 
Paul Mertel, W. W. Sliadid, and 
P. W. Cobb, all of McLean.

Two Americans 
Perish As Mine 
Sinks Freighter

FLUSHING, The Netherlands, 
Sept. 18 Of)—The terror of 66 hours 
in an open boat hung today over 
four American survivors of the Nor
wegian freighter Ronda, sunk by a 

| mine off the northern coast of The 
! Netherlands with a loss cf 17 lives,

Two Americans and 15 members 
i of the crew went down with the 
| ship.
j Tlie survivors, exhausted, told a 
j graphic story of the hours of hor- 
l ror preceding their rescue by the 
i  Italian ship Provvldcnze, which 
, breught them here.

"How we made It I don't know."
( declared Miss Jorephine Allen Dun- 
; can. formerly of Richmond, Va.,
; swept overboard by waves as the 
I doomed vessel settled.

“We were Just lucky,” said Karl 
! Hilgciuiorf of Milwaukee, Wls., de- 
j scribed by Isis companions as a 
hero.

I Hllgcndorf was credited with sav-

I1 ing Miss Duncan's aunt. Mrs. Eliza
beth Duncan Etcliison, formerly of 
Richmond, Whose ld-year-old 
daughter. Nan, was among those 

| lost.
Other survivors said Hilgendorf 

tied Mrs. E teh ls 'n  to  two float
ing planks until a norwegian sail
or helped them  into a  boat.

T he other American survivor 
was Douglas Miller of An Arbor. 
Mich., University of Michigan 
student. Gordon Felts of Odessa, 
Me., singer who had been study - 

! ing In Germany, was among those 
j lost.
j When picked up by the Prowid- 
enza, the four Americans and 16 

1 crew members were crowded Into a 
1 tiny beat Intended for 10 per.ons. 
j Miss Duncan said the Ronda sank 
i so swiftly after striking the mine 
I Wednesday there was no lime to 
launch the lifeboats.

"Five of the Norwegian sailors 
bull', a raft to keep from overload' 
ing the boat too much,” Miss Dun 
can sa»d. “They stayed on the raft 
two nights, hcoked to the boat by 
an oar. Then the raft began to col
lapse, so we all had to use the 

i  boat—literally crushed atop one an 
I other.”

The suivivors said the boat leak
ed cdnlln lously. and that they were 

] forced to bail steadily, using their 
! hands and shoes.
i  The Ronda was en route from 
j Antwerp by way of Norway to the 
| United States when she struck the 
! mine.

KPDNRadio
Program

MONDAY
T :16—ftoturh IMdeee— WKY.

7 :S0—Rhythm ic d p H i
7 :4S—Today'* !H > > M > wV B L
8 :Q*—£orff«r fttudk*.
8 . 46—CVff«*» Tim«.

9 :0 5 —K  and Eneor«*—WBS.
9:16—Ibaee of Pmr McGrefer.9:30—Burger Studio*.

10 :0t>—Neffs.
10 :15— W om en’* C lub c f  tb«  A ir.
10:80—To Be Announced.
10;40— B etter V b ioo— D r. A. J .  Black.
10 :46— Borger Studio*.
11:80— Moods l a ” Melody —  S outhw estern  

P o b li$ /S e r* ic«  Co.
11 :45—S w ing in ' l a ^ t ^ Q e r n .
1 1 : 66— Fmii|Kkm ^Tla«be8^-Srhrm an ‘b.
12:00*—SingilP  8am —Coca Couu 
12 :16— W hite’* School of th e  A ir - W h i t« ’* 

A uto  S tores.
12:80—New«.
12:46—Tonic Tune*— W B3.

1:00— F arm  B ulletin .
1:05—O ta rk  Aire«.
1 :16—T he L ittle  Show—W ES.
1 :80—M emoriea.
1 :46— Siesta— WBS.
2 :00—Bill K a le r—T arp ley  «.
2:15— A ll R equest H our. >.*
2 :46—C avajcade o f DmStfL 
8 :00— B orger Studio*. y 
8 :00— Ken B en n ftt.
6 :15—W orld D anced—W BS.
6 ;80—F inal Edition  o f  the New*.
6:46—V ocal V arieties.
6 :00—M utiny on th e  H igh Seas.
6:16— Sw eet o r Sw ing.
6:30—^Review o f th e  New*.
6 46—Reflections a t  T w ilight.
7 :00— Goo dn ig h t 1

Mainly About 
People

Members of Townsend club 4 will
meet at 7:30 o'clock tonight in the 
district courtroom.

A marriage license was issued
Sunday to Meredith Wilson and 
Miss Ardell Williams.

Jerry Orr. Pampa. was charged
with drunken driving In a complaint 
filed Sunday in JusUce of the peace 
court here. Orr was arrested Sat
urday night. His bond lias been set 
at «1,500. Orr was expected to post 
bond and be released sometime to
day, according to information from 
the sheriff's office.

Miss Helen Poelos has returned 
to Norman. Okla., where she enroll
ed as a sophomore 1» the Universi
ty of Oklahoma. Miss Pool os Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Poolos

W. L. Davis left Sunday for Can
yon where he will enioll to West 
Texas State college.

-X .H  E P A M P A  N E W S -

P hone Item « fo r  th is  
Colum n to  T he New* 
E ditoria l Rooms a t

HINES

Dealey Celebrates 
His 8Qth Birthday

j DALLAS, Sept. 13 077—0 . B. 
{ Dealey, president of the A. H. Bek) 
| corporation, publisher of the Dallas 
Morning News, spent his eightieth 

| birthday today at work as usual.
There were flowers from friends 

I a t his office when he came to work 
early this morning, but otherwise 
there v. as no celebration.

Mr. Dealey has told friends he 
considers Oct. 12 his real birthday. 
On that date, in 1874, lie went to 

1 work for the Belo corporation as 
an office boy.
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(Continued frem Page 1)
1. offered to consign all surplus; 
funds coming from the recently en
acted road bond assumption law to 
use the liigh commission until the 
north-south road is completed.

Commissioner Hines urged the 
county Judges of West Texas to en
dorse resolutions along similar 
lines to order that the funds might 
be wisely spent under the efficient 
direction with the expert engineer
ing experience of the highway de
partment.

Millions Cotdd^Be Spent
With the corperatlcn of other 

counties cf the state along the 
same lines as the Panhandle coun
ties, literally millions of dollars 
would be spent immediately on these 
needed secondary roads of Texas,
Hines declared.

With this wholehearted coopera
tion of the counties, ccntractors and 
others of the sta'.e would Join forces 
hi going to the federal government 
to urge a program of five or ten mil
lion dollars to match these funds 
rather than the small amount cf 
approximately two million dollars 
which now comes to Texas for farm 
to market road projects.

This would be wise and Just for 
the state, Hines reminded as ap
proximately 64 per cent of Texas 
gasoline is consumed cn the coun
ty and secondary roads of the state 
and mere construction should be 
placed on these roads to bring them 
into a satisfactory condition for 
travel.

Mr. Hines has always been a 
strong advocate for the farm to 
market and the secondary state 
road of the state of Texas. Immedi
ately after his appointment, as 
chairman cf the Texa3 Highway 
commission to 1835, he and a group 
of officials mad« a trip to Washing
ton where they were successful to 
getting the first farm to market 
road funds set up for Texas. As a 
result of this and the subsequent 
farm to market appropriations of 
the federal government, many miles 
of this type of construction has al
ready been completed Ip Texas.

For the counties that are heavily 
bonded and have moat of their 

| roads paved and need the surplus 
funds to apply on roads and lower 
tax rates, Mr. Hines suggested that 

I the funds be applied to that man- 
! ner. but for c-unties needing high
way construction, because of the Elvira Nosegay 

| la. ill ties at the hands cf the hlgh- 
j way department, it is “smart and 
| clever" to follow the Panhandle 
counties’ .plan.

Britain Rails 
At Russia's 
'Stab In Back'

LONDON, sept. 1«. (AP) — The 
British government was represent
ed as more than ever determined 
to fight Germany to a finish de
spite the new situation created by 
Soviet Russia’s Invasion of Poland.

Just how important these new 
complications would be was not Im
mediately clear.

The government continued to 
study the situation, but remained 
silent pending receipt of more in
formation.

The possibility of action such as 
Russian farces took against Poland 
yesterday, informed sources said, 
had been taken into account by 
Britain and France from the mo
ment the German-Russian non- 
aggressloa pact was signed Aug. 24.

Authoritative quarters said the 
new developments In no way 
altered Britain's belief there can 
be no peace until the Nazi regime 
to Germany is wiped out.
' The big question, however, was 

Britain’s future relations with 
Soviet Russia.

Britain had the charge of the 
Polish embassy here that Russia 
violated the Polish frontier by an 
"act of direct aggression.”

It was stated authoritatively 
Britain had a brief report from 
her ambassador to Moscow, Sir 
William Seeds, but was waiting 
fuller information.

Final Revenge Seen
Complicating the situation was 

the Soviet government's declaration 
it would pursue a policy of neu
trality with Britain. .

The cabinet was expected to de
cide whether Parliament should be 
called before its scheduled meet
ing Wednesday.

The British press, meanwhile, 
vigorously attacked Russia for what 
it called the "stab in the back” 
and the "betrayal” of Poland.

Hie authoritative Times, which 
often reflects government views, 
said:

“To the Soviet belongs the base 
and despicable share of accessory 
before and after the crime and the 
contempt which even the thief has 
for a receiver who shares none of 
his original risks.”

The Dally Mall, under the head
ing "Betrayal," said:

‘"nils act of treachery is a 
serious blow to the Allies. But Bri
tain can take hard knocks, she Is 
used to them. Every big war in 
which we were ever engaged has 
begun badly for us—but it has 
ended far more badly for our 
enemies.”

GERMANS
(Continued from Page 1)

lari;, endangered because she holds 
territory once belonging to Russia. 
Should the conflict spread to the 
Balkans, these sources expect a 
quick reaction from Turkey.

In some French quarters also it is 
believed the Russian action may 
bring the official p:llcy of I ta ly -  
still on the sidelines, although a 
military ally of Germany—into 
sharper fccus.

The French army now firmly 
holds tlie left bank ot toe Saar riv
er from the German border city of 
Saarguemlnes, where the river en
ters Germany, to Melzlg, where it 
nears Luxembourg.

The French reported fighting off 
numerous flanking movements at
tempted by tlie German infantry to 
gain summits overlooking Saar- 
brueckcn and Saarlautem, two im
portant objectives in German ter
ritory.

Thus, the French dominate the 
whole Saar valley, rich industrial 
region which they have said more 
than offsets German mineral gains 
in toe conquest of Polish Silesia.

The French also have thrown out 
a cordon threatening the right bank 
of the Saar river which they con
trol from that side to Saarbruecken 
Itself.

French reports Indicated an aim 
to gain Saarlautem and Saarbrueck
en virtually intact, although they 
said German artillery was threat
ening destruction of both.

FIREMEN
(Continued from Page 1)

Holy Cow! LookiH
DUNCAN, Okla., Kept. 18 <m— 

I Mrs. Calvin Boone has relinquished 
toe job cf emptying th* drip pan 
under her ice box to the male mem- 

I bers of the family.
Preparing to empty it toe other 

day, she diccovfred a tliree-foot 
moccasin snake enjoying toe chill
ed water.

Eye# Eommlned Glasses Fitted
DR. ADRIAN OWENS

OPTOMETRIST 
First National «auk Bldg.

109 East rosier 
For Appointment Phone 289

members of the fire department. 
All seats will be reserved.

Cast Of Characters
Stranger, Calvin Dltmore; Jack 

Murphy, R. E. Smith; Tom Foster, 
Roy Brady; Ralph Norris. Bill 
Ket’.er; Judge Rollins, Clayton 
Husted; Sally Grant, Betty Cree;

Caroline Surratt; 
Bonnie Baker, Evelyn Gregory; 
Mrs. Holloway, Jane Robinson; 
Prof. Rockbotton, A. D. Dark; De
tective Briggs, Gene McCluskcy; 
Sarah. Maurlne Jones; Singer, 
Harry Kelly; pianist and accor- 
dianist, Ernestine Holmes; sound 
effects. Bobbie Bums; director, 
Mildred Duncan-Williams; furni
ture by courtesy of Texas Furni
ture company.

Bat cliorus — Marquetta Payne. 
Dorothy Holllngshead, Laneta Beez 
ley. Ursula Jones, Carolyn Darnell, 
Tommie Jo Pendleton.

Police chorus—Marquetta Payne, 
Katherine Robinson, Dorothy Hol- 
llngsliead, Tommie Jo Pendleton, 
Lorene M u r p h y .  Betty Jean 
Fletcher

Nurses chorus — Laneta Beezley, 
Carolyn Darnell. Ursula Jones, 
Daisy Schaffer, Virginia Simmons, 
Edna Mae Cade.

H arket Briefe
NSW YOfcK. s« * ., is -  ( * * ♦ - « *  »<*k 

m arket su ffered . « 6  .......................... s a g s__1 to
«upport intervened.The sharp drop in the first hour, with 
block* of 1.000 to 10.009 «hares chanfin* 

~ ■ i taken hr the * ■hands. the
since th e  w a r  boom * o t u n d er w ey nee

E x trem e declines w ereth ree  week« affo, 
reduced in  m any < 

Steele led the
P t thé  ciotte.___ __ toreiiR s a  rii4hmL  .' Ipt

three received a  li ttle  aid la te r  w tton the  
A m erican Iron  and S tee l In s titu te  an 
nounced mil) operations th is  week w ould Ml 
vp 9.1 poin ts  a t  79j6 p e r ce n t o f  cepe- 
city, h icheet level In m ore  than  2 year*. 
I t w aa a  h it b e tte r  increase th a n  had 
b e n  Melted A r .

Touching o ff  the  in itia l b a c k s l id e  in
oeks. brokers said, w as W all S tre e t 's  

view of E uropean happening* over th e  
week-end. Speculative force* b e te n  to  
th in k  an  arm istice  p ropo ia l by H itle r  o r 
M ussolini, o r  even S ta lin , m igh t be in  
the o ffing . Consequently, those w ho had  
been b e ttin g  on a long conflict, w ith  
big p ro fits  reverting  to  A m erican com
panies fo r  foreign p u rchasing , hu rried  to  
lighten  com m itm ents.

Sales in 100* H igh Low Close
Am Can —_________ _ 6 109% 108 4  1084
Am Pow and  L t — 24 6%  * 4  6 4
Am Rad and S ts ..1 1 2  11 1 0 4  1®4
Ain Tel T e l _______  24 162 160 160
Am W a t W k i ______162 1 8 4  12 12
A naconda _______— 286 82%  81% 81%
Atch T  and  8 F ___ 24 2 9 4  28 2 8 4
A viation Corp _____166
Barnsdall O il --------- 30
Bendix A v ie t --------- 110
Beth Steel ................. 847
C hrysler Corp --------110
Col S o u t h ...................80
Colum G and E l . . .2 1 0  
Coml Solvents —— 128 
Com w lth an d  South 80
Conaol O il -------------- 61
C ent C a n ---------------- 12 47%
Coot O il Del —____ 82 28
C urtiss W rig h t ------848 7
Douglas A irc ra f t 48 72
Du P o n t D e n ---------17 1 7 6 4
El A uto L i t e ------- 26 86%

*  48 1 8

$

t a  ro w  L t
Con E l e c ______- ___121
Go* Food» _________ »4
Geo M o to r s ------------214
Goodrich (BF> ---------SS
Goodyear T en d  R  22
H ouston O il ------ —  4«
H udson M otor — L- *
lo t  H arveste r - ___— 27
In t Tel T e l __ . . .  6»
K ennecott Corp — .119
Mid C ont P e t --------- i t
M ontsom  W ard  —  64
N ash Kelv --------- 2« 4 H
N et B iscuit ________ 1* 18%
N at f o w  U  — . . .  20
O hio O il ----------------- 41
Fee O s . FJec . . . .  1$ 
P se k srd  M otor . . . .  ÿ t
Penney (JC ) ------------ 6
P e tro l C orp _______  6
P hillips P e t -------------- 4«
Plym outh Oil . . . . . .  4
Pub Bvo N J  . ___  »
P u re  Oil ___________ 46
item ing  R e n d __ —  48
Repot» 8tee! ................ 896
S esrs  R o e b u c k ---------16
Shell U nion O il I . . .  Î6  
Simmons Co . . . . . .  IS
S o c o n y -V a c u u m --------68
S tand  B rands . . . —  Z»
S tan d  O il Cal . —  62 
S tand  O il ln d  67
S tand  O il N J ------- :  »2
sttldebaker Corp . .  26 
Texas C orp —w— 116 
T esas G olf P rod — . .  )8  
Texaa G ulf Bulph — 66 “6 
Tex P ac  C and  0  — 1»
Tide-W at A O i l _____22 12%
U nion O il C al _____1# 17%
U nited  A i r c r a f t --------8» 42%
U nited  C orp  ----------  37 8%
U nited  G as I m p --------17 13%
U  8  R n b b e r ___. . .  76 44
U 8  S t e e l ------- ------- 646 74H
W est U nion T e l ----- 1(2 84 .
W hito M otor ---------- 14 11%
W oolworth IF W ) .  87 29%

«9 70
178% 174 
86 36%

4Ï5

N EW  YORK CURB
Am M w scalbo  . . . ------- 49 1
A rk  N a t Gas _______ 16 8%
Cities B e r r i e s ---------- 7 •%
E l Bond aa d  Sh —120 »%
F o r t  Mot L t d -------   7 8%
H um ble O il ______ 10 68% <

----------   61 «  i

- A  %
N iag Hud Pew  
S upray  O il . .  
U n ited  Gas

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK

OKLAHOMA CITY. 8ept- 19 (A P )— 
(U SD A )—C attle  ea lablr and  to ta l 8.000: 
calves 1,000; medium and  good w arm ed up 
heifers 7.60-8.26; few  beef cows 5.09- 
6.00; bulls upw ard  to  6 .76 ; m ost »laugh
te r calve« 6.00-8.-00; p rac tica l vealer top  
9.00; stockers la rgely  6.00-9.00.

Hogs salable and to ta l 1,800; p rac tica l 
top to  a ll in terests  7 .60: m ost 160-276 lb. 
butchers 7.40-60; lig h te r w eights on down 
to  7.26 and  below ; pack ing  sows 6.25 
dow n : »tag* 6.25. i . ’

Sheep salable and to ta l 600; noth ing  
done on f a t  lam b»; n o t enough here  to  
m ake a  m arket.

CHICAGO G RA IN

CHICAGO, Sept. 18 (A P )— W he*t price« 
slum ped as  m uch ss  2 4  cent* a  bushel 
today but then  rallied  alm bst a  cent.

Com  and  o ther g ra in s  also  w ere lower.
Selling w as stim ulated  by w eakness in 

securities, sharp ly  reduced w orld g ra in  
exports  because o f th e  w ar, an d  uncer
ta in ty  reg ard in g  European a ffa irs  due to  
R ussian in terven tion . T he p rice  Of w heat 
w as about 16 cents h ighe r th a n  on A ugust 
81 b u t A lm ost 5 cen ts below the  w ar 
boom peak.

W heat closed l% -2  cen ts low er than  
Satu rday . December 85-86%. M ay 86-86%-. 
pern 1-1%  down. D ecem ber 55%*66. May 
5 8% -% ; oats % -l cen t lower.'

WAR FLASHES
(Continued frem Page l)

G RA IN  TA B LE

CHICAGO, Sept. 18 (A P I— 
W heat— H igh Low

8ep. ------------------  8 § i  82%fis— iil
Closen

t
KAN SAS CITY LIV ESTO CK

GO BY BUS
¡Xjfe. ecpnGmical transportation to 

. th e  next town or across the 
continent!

For Information Phone 871

Wvwpci UU5 tormina

K AN8AS CITY. 8«pt. 18 (A P )—
(USDA )—Hogs : Salable gnd to ta l 8600; 
top  7.90 to  a l l ;  good to  choice 180-280 
lb*. 7.66-90: good to  choice 140-170 lbs. 
7.00-66; sow* m ostly 6 .25-85 ; stock  pigs 
7.25 down.

C a ttle : S a lab le  22,000; to ta l 24,000; 
calves salable 3700; to ta l 4000; choice 
lightw eight Colorado fed  s tee rs  11.60; 
choice yearling  heifers  11.26; shertfed  
g rasaers 8.76-9.60: vealbr top  10.00; bulk 
medium to  choice stackers and  feeders 
7.26-9.25; several loads stock  s tee r  calves 
10.25-60.

S h een : Salable 8500; to ta l J2 .000 ; Texas 
6.76; Texas w ethers 4 .88; tw o yea r olds
4.76.

CHICAGO PROD U CE

CHICAGO. S e p t  18 (A P W B u tU r  598.- 
650, u n s e tt le d ; cream ery— 98 acóre, 28%- 
89% ; 92. 28% ; 91. 27 . 90. 28 ; 89. 2 6 1 88. 
24% ; 90 cen tra lised  cario ta. 29%.

Eggs 7.774« e a sy ; fresit graded ex tra  
firs ts  local 19. ca rs 20; f irs ts  local 16%. 
ca rs 1 8% ; c u rre n t receip ts 16.

P ou ltry , live, no cars. 12 tro  riles, f i rm ; 
hens 4%  lbs. up  16, un d er 4% lbs. 14; 
leghorn hens 11; b ro iler a 2%  lbs. and 
under. P lym outh Rock 18, W hite Rock 
18. leghorn bro ilers 2  lbs. and  under, 
14% ; leghorn springs, over 2 n»s. 12% ; 
sp rings  4 lbs. u p  16; under 4 lbs. 16% ; 

chickens 1 2 ; rooster* 11,

h ité  1J% 7 geese, old 
tom s 17, hens 18.

b e reback
horn  rooster* 10% ; ducks 4% lb».| 
colored 12%. young 15, turkey*

CARRIER SUNK
(Continued fr«nj Page IK

oi civilian refugees to wagons, au
tomobiles and afoot.

German plain» were reported 
close to  the Polish-Rumanian bor
d e r .  Wind of bombings Qapie Iran 
several points along the frontier, 
The Zaiescrykl bridge acroas the 
boundary-marking Dnelster river 
was destroyed, a  misdireaUd bomb 
killed and injured severed to toe
n i t z .

■Wfii

lomyja, in Poland, near the Ru
manian frontier.

lor Colbern's 
............. - i , -  . «• a Ger

man and R jtnand to proceed and 
reach the frontier. The major has 
been in the interior of Poland in 
the role of military observer.

TOKYO, Sept. IS. (AP) — The 
newspaper Kokumin, considered 
pro-army, declared today that 
“should the United States strength
en her present policy it can be 
supposed that Japan would be 
compelled to arrest her right of 
existence.”

The article accused the United 
States of intending to become ruler 
of the old order In East Asia now 
that Great Britain has become 
occupied with war to . Europe. It 
foresaw the United States stiffen
ing “acts of pressure.”

PARIS, ScpL I*. (AP) — Re
ports reached Paris today that 
Soviet Russian troops driving 
east into Poland had occupied 
Wllno.

(Wtlno, historic capital of 
Lithuania, was taken from Lith
uania by Polish troops In 1920.

It is Poland’s northern city In 
the strip of Polish territory be
tween Lithuania and Soviet Rus- 
sia.)

BUDAPEST. Sept. 18 (TP)—'War
saw*» fate was known here today 
as the Polish capital's lone radio 
station, her last contact with tlie 
outside world, remained silent 
throughout the night.

Until new the “all’s well” signal 
has been sounded nightly at 30- 
second Intervals to the tinkling 
accompaniment of xylophone mu
sic and announcement* that the 
ctly still was holding out against 
the German besiegers.

TOKYO, Sept, l i  Pi—IKrmcl. 
Japanese- news agency, reported 
today Japanese and Soviet Rus
sian officers had agreed to start 
negotiations tomorrow on an ar
mistice alottg the frontier be
tween Outer Mongolia and Man- 
chonkuo.

BERLIN, Sept. U {¡Py— DNB 
(German Official News Agency) 
reported tonight the German mili
tary eff r t  to force Warsaw to 
surrender had been resumed s i t
ter failure of Poles to negotiate 
for withdrawal of the city’* in
habitants. I t was not stated 
whether the beleagured capital 
was being shelled.

MOSCOW, Sem i« OP) — Ger
many and Soviet Russia today 
gave what eras interpreted aa a  
strong bint of intentions to cre
ate a small P lish buffer state 
when their Invading armies fin
ito conquering Poland.

A joint Sovtei-Gerntan com- 
mnnique was issued declaring the 
intention of their armies was to 
I eip the Polish people “recon
struct conditions of their state 
existence.”

“These troepj do net pursue 
any aims which are against the 
interests of Germany or the U. 8. 
8. R. or against the spirit and 
letter cf the, Soviet-German non- 
aggression pact,” said the com
munique.

“The mimion of the troops is 
to bring order and pepee to Po
land.”

(The official German news agen
cy biued a substantially similar 
aim suicement in Berlin.)

The joint communique was 
broadcast from Russian radio sta
tions ss Soviet troops moved deep
er into war-weakened Poland

NEW YORK, Sept. IS «>)—The 
court martial of Grover Cleve
land BergdoU, world war draft 
dodger, was adjourned today until 
September 37.

The delay was announced short
ly after the c urt convened on 
Governors Island.

BERLIN, Sept l l” OFV-The Na- 
si swastika and the Russian ham
mer and sicoie met today in the 
fallen Polish city of Brest-Litovsk 
where Rnenian revolutionists and 
Germans singed thier separate 
peace in the worM war.

T H IS  W EEK IN  
PAMPA TH EA TER S

LoNORA
Today through Wednesday: “The 

Rains Came," Myma Loy, Tyrone 
Power, George Brent.

Thursday through Saturday: "In
diana polls Bppedway," with Pot O'
Brien, Ann Sheridan. Jilin  Payne 
and Gale Page.

W W W
REX

Today through Tuesday: Gene 
Autry, Smiley Burnette and June 
Store}' to “Blue Montana Skies."

Wednesday and Thursday: "Ex- 
Champ.” with Victor McLaglen, 
Tom Brown, Nan Grey and Con
stance Moore.

Friday and Saturday: "Smashing 
the Spy Ring," with Ralph Bellamy.

W W W
STATE

Today through Tuesday: "Union 
Pacific," with Joel MeCrea and Bar
ben« Stanwyck.

Wednesday and Thursday; Rita 
Brothers in "The Gorilla."

Friday. Saturday; Bilí Boyd. Win
dy Hay es in "Silver on the Sage,”

*  B ♦
CROWN

Today, tomorrow, and Tuesday: 
"Gunga Din.” Cary Grant, Victor 
McLaglen, Douglas Fairbanks Jr.

Wednesday and Thursday: “Should 
A Olrl Marry?” Anuo Nagel, War
ren Hull.

Friday and Saturday: “Oklahoma 
Terror," with Jack Randall.

Compton Gels 99 
Years In Prison

Expressing his belief that his 
step-son, Jack Compton, had a fair 
trial, C. H. Turner in Amarillo yes
terday said he saw no reason for 
an appeal from the 09-year sen
tence assessed Compton on a charge 
of criminal assault to 47th district 
court to Amarillo Saturday.

Jack (Thomas Lee) Compton was 
sentenced to 80 days in jail and a 
•300 fine in 31st district court here 
on a charge of assault with intent 
to commit rape in connection with 
an attack upon a 11-year old Pampa 
girl. Compton, 36, formerly lived 
here.

In the Amarillo court. Compton 
was on trial charged with assault
ing a 13-year-old girl to the north 
part of Amarillo last March.

The trial ended late Saturday 
night when the jury, after deliberat
ing 70 minutes, returned the verdict 
of guilty and affixed toe punish
ment at 99 years to the pen.

The slate had asked the death 
penalty. The defense contended the 
care against Compton was one of 
circumstantial evidence, although 
defence was placed upon a principal 
pleq of insanity caused by disease.

The trial, heard before Judge E. 
C. Nelson in the 47th District Court, 
opened Monday.
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POLAND
(Continued frem Page 1)

minorities—11,COO,000 White Rus
sians and Ukrainians—were “aban
doned entirely to their fate.”

A Russian broadcast said Red 
army troops had been given Jub
ilant welcomes by the population 
of White Russia and the Polish 
Ukraine.

Fighting Not Mentioned
It made no mention of fighting, 

although toe radio last night 
acknowledged the Poles were put
ting up resistance.

Tlie Red army advance was re
ported general along a 500-mlle 
frontier between Latvia on toe 
north and Rumania on the south.

Russians said they took GlebokieC 
northeast of Wilno; Baranowicze, 
railway center 80 miles from the 
frontier: Dubno, northeast of Lwow, 
and Tamopol, in toe Ukranlan sec
tion southeast of Lwow.

That would place the Russian 
and German armies within «8 
miles of each other. That is toe 
distance from Dubno to Wlod- 
zlmlerz, reported held by German 
troops north of Lwow.

Advance guards of toe two forces 
would be even closer southeast of 
Lwow. German mechanized units 
were reported to have crossed a 
railway southeast of Lwow. Rus
sian advance troops were said to 
be in Tamopol, within 50 miles of 
the railroad.

At Baranowicze, German planes 
and Russian troops struck at the 
same objective. The Russian gen
eral staff announced toe capture 
after Russian and German radio 
broadcasts told of heavy German 
air raids against the city.

Jk general staff communique said 
the Russians defeated several 
“weak advance units and reserves 
of the Polish army” at points where 
there was resistance.

Hie general staff said ten Polish 
warplanes were brought down.

ROOSEVELT
(Continued from Page 1)

toe meeting would begin al 2 p. m. 
(GST) Wednesday and that Secre
tary Hull would also sit to, probab
ly as toe only cabinet member.

Ehrly replied with a firm “No" 
to ■ question about whether tlie de
cision to ask Landon and Knox, 
the Republican presidential and vice 
presidential candidates in 1936, 
might be interpreted as a move in 
the direction of coalition or bi-par
tisan control.

Mr. Roosevelt continued conver
sations on the international sit
uation by telephone, over the week
end, Early said, but has not yet 
touched pencil to paper on his mes
sage to Congress for next Thurs
day.

Asked whether neutrality act re

strictions might be applied to Rus
sia. to view of her action In sending 
troops into Poland, Early said he 
had not hoard It mentioned.

TOPEKA. Sept, is  (¿V-Former 
Gov. Alf M Landon will leave for 
Washington tonight, “glad" cf the 
opportunity to confer with Presi
dent Roosevelt “to this serious situ
ation.”

T7.e former governor declined 
comment on revision of the neu
trality act.

I I  don’t think it would be proper 
to say anything a t this time, when 
the President has called us to 
Washington for an exchange of 
vlewr,” he explained.

The MorningAfterbking 
Carters Little Liver Pills

Including
■"FOREVER”
The Brand New Pattern

SALK PR IC E

52 PIECES »3 9 J 5
SERVICE FOR «

OPEN STOCK PRICE »85.85
•  SALE PRICK

35 PIECES . .  a 429.75
SERVICE FOR «

OPEN STOCK PRICE *80.00
• SALE PRICK

62 PIECES . . .  $49.75
SLR VICE FO R  11

OPEN STOCK PRICE M8J»

Torna*. Pro»/ C

BUDGET 
TERMS

THOMPSON
H ARD W ARE CO

113 N . CUYLIR

Dr. A. L. Pruitt
CHIROPRACTOR 

Room 6 , Duncan Bldg, 
laure S s. m. to 7 p.tn

m Money saving- time saving—labor »»ring— 
clothes saving—they are all your» N O W - in this 
big low cost Maytag. Low down payment—long 
time to pay. Get genuine Maytag value foi compléta 
washing satisfaction. Here's your chance!

SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY

Save with a Maytag! 
Arrange for a free home 
trial today!

Rhone us now 
free trial. See for yot 
how M ay tog will jav 
you!

PLAINS MAYTAG CO.
116 W .
Foster

L. W. SCOTT 
OWNKR

Phono
1644

—


